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THOUSANDS OF READERS A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS.
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%3Slippers has ar- 
ng day «t King»- 

id $1.50 will have 
cases of

*
MB WORLD'S CHRISTMAS GREETING

* UNDER THE MISTLETOE.made an at- 
''frrschowlt*.

to demolish 
id upon the

Czech» 
tack on a x> 
a suburb of Pro 
the building, 
rioters, killing

A Reception 1er Frluee Henry.
Berlin, Dec. 24.—The Neuste Nachrldfiten 

says that ednce the occupation of Klao 
Chon Bay, the Chinese Government has 
engaged German Instructors, and la now 
arranging for fitting reception» of Prince 
Henry of Prussia at the different Chinese 
porta he will touch at, ____

WHERE IS GEN. BANDOf

■ World does not propose to send a
Christmas turkey to each of lta 26,000 sub

scribers.
cornering the market, alod we do not feel 
justified In inflicting a hardship on those 
who have the misfortune to be without the 
pale of The World reading fraternity. This 
fraternity, by the way, Is one of the most 
reputable and most Intelligent of all mod
ern societies. It surpasse* the famous order 

In numbers, to benevolence, and 
The Indian Doctor's

n many 
pair of Gents’ 

tors must be sold

The lrv- Such a scheme would Involve our
one.s

A Time-Honored Christmas 
Ceremony in Montreal.i,le offer refused. Oe

* ' So

C j>

Manitoba School Settlement 
is Not Approved.

s
i\V

& Co. of Itedmen 
in all other virtues.
army la undoubtedly a big one, but It can
not in any respect compare with the frater
nity of World readers. Most of the frater
nal societies have a material sign or em
blem by which the members are known to 
each other and to outsider». No such em
blem Is necessary to distinguish the mem- 
bere of The World-reading fraternity. An 
Intellectual, progressive .expression char
acterises the features of amrrWfflM 
render, so much so that one can distinguish 
them at a glance. They are Intelligent, 

full of confidence, and tney 
see it. That

Is.

THE WITNESS ON MR. TARTE
Street*

CM
The Spanish «encrai in Cehe Has Hat 

Been Heard From and There is 
Anxiety A boat Him.

Havana, Dec. 24.—Captain-General Bianco 
has cabled to the Spanish 
Washington, Senor Dupuy de Lome, Inform- 
tag him that American» have authority to 
send supplies to the reooooentradoe of the 
island without paying customs duty.

General Pando, the Spanish commander- 
tn-chk< in the field, who landed recently on 
the south coast of Santiago da Ouba wtth 
an escort, in order, according tojthe offl- 
dal dTMKxrt, to reoounoltre that t>art of the 
is’atid, has not been heard front for five 
daysT It was at first announced to-day that 
he had arrived safely at the city of 
dago de Cuba, bu* the report was subse- 
queutiy ogficlevly denied and, on tbe jdher 
land, there were reporta current of rue 
General having attacked the Ineuigenta to 
that provluoe with strong cotomns of

S&r %sr& ÆCMSUM Ctoba^to ræj
the Bayamo district, the Insurgents are said 
to be in force, well «aimed aod supplied 
with ammunition. They are under oom- 
r^-ngi of Coilixito Garcia, and Rabd.

ZEAL OF BISHOPS PRAISED. V.
Had a Golden Opportunity but Sacri

ficed It to Political "Methods."Minister at

74 >^(holies Exhorted to Claim All Their 
Bights Under the Constitution. mm 'i

A■
ANCIAL BROKERS. X

\m\\w

The C.F.B. Telegraphers Appear to *•" 
Hit la Carrying Their «Tier., 

I» Vlee-Fresldeal Sharnghmewy-
w& HAMMOND

L CW* BROKERS and '
ovd, O Haenel»! Agents.

L Members Toronto Stock Excuange, 
f Government, Municipal, Ball- 
[Trust, and Miscellaneous De ben- 
ks on London, tHSng.), New York, 
[and Toronto Exchanges bought 
h commission.

Made a
their eyes are

the noble fraternity of 
While we cannot «marten- 
readers a Christmas tur- 

above explained, there 
extending to them 

greeting, which we

amees
The renter Harder Case Has an 
anee Bad to It and There Appear. .1 

he Litige tien In Store—Montreal *ews*

the rentier Says TakeTilu the
Whatever1 Beparetteh la oerered With 

glow »f Bednetag the FerUa-lh the 
gMnt ef Hot Beeetvlng Whet They Ask 

Advised to Kitabllsh

li 1 :'1|< why they belong to 
World reader».s Ir

swn tlouriy send our 
key, for the reason 
Is no embargo on our 
a hearty Christmas

do both In their Individual am col

lective capacities.

Son- Dec. 24.—(Special).—Al- 
weather warn bitterly cold, 

attended by thous
and the time-honored <*remooj| 

beautiful, both At the fiesu

Montreal, 
though the 
midnight M 
ands,

! T.■!i <rMM1, fer Themselves-Cable Hews.
Bone Dee. 24,-The Pope's encyclical on 

. Manitoba school question Is published 
this morning. After recalling the re

ligious history of Canada, and eulogising 
im scholastic Institutions, Hie Holiness ex
presses regret a* the decisions taken seven 
nan ago In Manitoba relative to the 
Catholic schools, and points out the rights 
of Catholics, according to the federal agree
ment. Continuing, the Pope condemns a 
mtool system'besed on religions neutrality, 

seal the bishops have displayed

sat! Wheat ! 
Wheat!

5 IX I! ass wasMl i sli !i; I hereby

Is was very 
and Notre Dame.has power and InfluenceIf a newspaper ,

ft only enjoys such by virtue of Its being 
of Its readers. The World 
influence It has to Its sub-

\ has made millions, 
n’t you? Our commis- 
i-8-

The iv I toe»» so Torts.
The Witness has a long .article to-dny 

on the Minister etf PubMo Works, end 
concludes thus: “Mr. Tarte hod » gold» 
en opportunity to become, whit he was 

way* well quail-

IIZ)
the spokesman 
owes whatever 
ecribera It was they -who made Sunday 

In Toronto, who forced the 
to reduce its rate 15 per

a hri ; iORMALY & CO. cars possible 
Gas Company 
cent., and who have Insisted on the various 
other reforme lu wblcâ The World took 
™rt. It la they who have power to com
pel the Government to develop the energy 
of Niagara Falls aa a great public work 
for the benefit of the people, to give «to 

__ of Toronto railway connection with 
and single fare to the Island, to Insist on 
ms being sold at 50 cents a thousand feet, 
and to keep the new City Hall tree from 
boodllng aldermen. Truly the fraternity of 
World readers Is a powerful andv^nfluen- 

We consider ourselves

THE LIVERS OB FISH. 7and 88 VICTORIA ST.
t Freehold Loan Bldg. by his gifts In many 

fied to be, one of oar greet national 
leaders. That he has sacrificed that op- 

political methods, whicb 
been shuffled off with hi»

I
A Precedent Established Which Pavers

m the question, regret» that the Catholics 
ue not equally united, owing to political 

and admit, that the authorities

Stand stocks Americans a» Against the Snlpnl » :Tram Canada. portunity to 
should have 
old skin, Is the lament of many.

As Seed as Settled.
j difficulty between the Ttiegraph- 
Committee and the C. P. B- °®- 

to be as good as settled, 
threat, as far as

Hew Tort, Pee. 24.—Geaerei Wilkinson 
C.e done something to diminish the in- ot Board of General Approvers handed 
ranSrolences of Manitoba ^ool legislation, |i<>w|1 opinion May to the case of fish

« “1 ■" g'^‘siSd"is,dr,.rsss.1“§
my and scientific progress. Board of Aim raisers upheld toe collector,

holding that fish livers do not come, under 
the construction of Intestines, Integument 
and sounds. This decision, It 18 saw, 
be apt to raise the price of cod liver oil.

!
Issue our annual

ISSkwfirpI, 1
A. King & Co., brok- #

citizens

1
a

Theil. Henry 
tog-street east. era’i!\\

11 dais appears 
“There has been no 
I know of,” said Mr. Shaaighnessy, this 
morning. “There was a. point in dis
pute between Mr Tait and the M, 
which was referred to me. After going 
into it, I was disposed t°R™^t0t>edS 
half way. It was a matter of deum in connertioa with the ™fJdng ont o< 
the schedule of agreement. 
tintions have been somewhat prqtraetecl, 

there has never been any serious 
disagreement. These negotiations are
8^ingd°^ben"is a settlement likely to

be“Welh^ should think the men would- 
like' to "get to their homes for Christ
mas,” wgas the pr,*.

•‘Bassen’f Oe.pat.he». .
An official reception will be tendered 

Cathedral to Mgr. Bruchési on 
Tuesday, on bis return from. Rome, 
ruesa », Tmiee of Notre Dame wilt

by **£*:Benediction 

of tbe Blessed Sacrament.
Tuesday evening in the drtti hail til* 

medal of the ltoyal Oanaddan Humane 
Society will be presented l<> .®frgt-?“aïu* 
Kendall and Trumpeter Bishop of the 
Field Battery,by whose hgo£ efforts six 
lives were saved off M. tietens tswun 
on Jubilee Day. Mayor Wilson-timUh 
and Itieut.-Col. Gordon, D.O.C., will

civil CC-.licc '-'l

s»mother of Isadora Poirier, the victim,

ttsrsi»*is^Sr3;s
rest for the murder. Sotoe days aft* 
her arrest she transferred a ^2000-in- 
surance policy, in the Stondard Life 
Insurance Company, on her husband • 
life, in her favor, together with the 
house and land at St Cnnute^to Mr. 
j d. Leduc, her advocate, to meet the 
costs of her defence. The company haa 
been protested and enjomed from P«y- 
ing the amoimt of the policy_ until the 
question has been settled by the courte. 
Poirier’s mother claims that she is tha 
heir of her unfortunate son. Poirie* 
sand his wife had made out a. join# 
will, by which one was to inherit front 
the other.

ANDERSON & CO. 1 \

SSMS-sss:
out whatever orders the fra- 

That is our

Lem Teronte Cttotokeff.
King Bed Tsronto .U.

Brokers. Phone 2605
L New York Stocks sod Chicago Grain

own 
of their here to carry 

temlty may have to givev 
special mission on earth.!^oe bvLV)

BUMS I A ACTS WABLIKB,

H. TEMPLE, TICR-RROAL MorRMRNTS.will '
tee Ten Thousandheparlng «nnrters

Troop, at Fort Arlknr.
London,’ Dec. 25.-Russla, according to a 

lpecial despatch from Shanghai, is prepar
ing temporary headquarters for 10,000 
troops at Port Arthur. She has obtained 

half promise from the Grand Council at 
Pekin to dismiss Sir Robert Hart, dlrectoi 
of Chinese Imperial Maritime Customs, and 
other high customs efflclnis. In addition 
to the British Railway officials -h®
German officers are Instructors. ..Fifty cf 
ihe totter, tbe despatch says, receF-ed a qq- 
tk!. to-duy (Friday), that they would be 
pelil off at the termination of their con-

Omfirary to general report, the despatch 
vonumy J „ goo,i reason to be-

Ueve Great Britain will actively oppose the 
tussliinlation of Corea and Northern China.

The Governor-General and the Countess 

of Aberdeen

distribution of gifts by the 
They were received 

and several

jLr Toronto Stock Exchange,
13 MELINDA STREET.

Broker and Financial Agent
[bod 1«T1. . STOCKS BOUGHT ANT. 
R CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1688.

IS BKLL AN RMBRZZLRR T

Be Lived at race, «n»., bet Had All Hie 
Mall Metier frees Detrelt.

Windsor, Ont.. Dec. 24.—A 
gives his name as John Bell, was arrested 
at Puce, Ont., this morning by the pro
vincial detectives on suspicion of being
....____ who embezzled funds from A
Presbyterian society in Chicago. Suspic
ion was first directed to (ilm because, al
though he lived at Puce, he mailed all 
liia letteKP and received hi» mail at the 
Detroit Poetofflce. The capture Is con
sidered an important one, as Bell is said 
to be n clever crook. A reward of ♦100 
has been offered for his capture. He was 
brought to Detroit this morning, and the 
Chicago police have been advised <f the 
capture.

E-
thls morning 
the Christmas 
St. George’s Society, 
by the President of the society 
of the Mrectons and others.

Excellendes^left shortly before 12

S •'

SSSs- .

e*\man who-4

STARK & C0.,j
mber. Toronto Stock Excbaoge

Toronto Street,
. INVESTTO CAREFULLY la 

Debentures. Mortgages. Cou- 
s. Interest. Renta collected.

li.
Their

>clock# hr order to proceed 
College of Music In Peinbroke-street, 
when a program of music was most ac
ceptably rendered.

Another Offer Received from William Ky the courteous Invitation of the To- 
■ Harris ead Jobe Sheridan ef Ihe ronto City Railway Company Their Ex-

Toronto Stock Tards Co. crilenclee and their party were conveyed
Board of Control have received the in a private car. The arrangeI^teJJ^" 

following offer regarding the cattle market under the personal c^ge “r" 
from William Harris, president, and John Gunn, the general superintendent.

Sa£r ■01 “ “ ■“ - «■r’aafssuf
“Being deeply Interested in having the 

market remain on its present site, the To
ronto Stock Yards Company, Limited, has 
been organized, and begs to submit the fol
lowing bona fide offer to the City Council:

“We will lease from- the city the present 
cattle market, carry out all the provisions 
of the market bylaws In reference thereto, 
keep all the yards, stables, sheds and other 
buildings In good repair, erect others, »» 
may be required, and will pay the city 
therefor the sum of *16,000 per annum for 
30 years, agreeing at the expiration of pur 
tease to leave the market to as g<x>d
^We aV^fti* ml

tofXr^Oo'm^y aLd* sk the “and apart 

for cattle market purposes, <» «ect i aras 
«tables, sheds and weigh scales, and pay 
the city an additional *4000 per annnm 
from the date that we are given possession 
of said land and premises, the dty Offree- 
Ine at the expiration of our lease, to pay 
the Toronto Stock Yards Company for the 
said buildings and Improvements at a rea
sonable valuation.’’

The matter was laid over till next yean A Draake» Bow.
Ihe lecl.oi.al School. Latimer 23 Cameron-street, and

The Board of Control also received a del» F. C. Lau , King-street west,
utatlon from the Technical School Board* Hen ynrrpflt.wi iM«t evening to Edwin Hog" 
asking for additional accommodation. Mr. w>re_armrt ^ 422 yueen-street west,
O’Donoghue explained that ths“ a eaàrge of dlaorderiy conduct. When 
authorities would undertake to spend *2U,- on.a arrest, P. C. Phillips, It 1»
000 upon the enlargement of the present “î?10® „ «track with a cue by Klnsella. 
building occupied by t*e school If the “u d’ k n man was found lu the room 
board would guarantee an annual rental of ^^“rSunk. When brought to No. 3

£eo Station, h-wa- a^^ve^

tond antheati^ Thfffi uaaaljmusly wound on the head, 

concurred and will recommend its adoption
b ThceBoardCof Control decided to ask the
53?“ SrgntsUtSnakLfXe7lS,atb

CCity'Engineer Keating reported that lt 
would cost $1700 to remove the electric 
lighting plant from Island Park to tfce.Wa 
ter Works Pumping Station at the Island.
The services of one engineer con'd be dis
persed with, and an annual saving of *300 
effected. The report was referred to the 
Parks and Gardens Committee.

ICi
S'» «nr Ip: What in the world is a fellow to do in a cage like this ? , * “It may be so.”

F the cattle market. skiestce hospital on fire.NEWFOUNDLAND NEWS.
hi the

Madly Baasaged,Whltewaylles Waal la Hake Treahle far 
the WlBterltos Good FlshlBS 

for Merrlag-

The Watklas Wlag Was
bat the ratio* t« and Children Were 

Removed laRafetv.

Kingston, Out., Dec. 24,-This morn- 
broke out in the Watkins wing

I
lsserts thatC. G. BAINES

bér Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
stocks bought and sold on 
20 Toron to-atreet.

Thecom*
St John’s, Nfld., Dec. 24,-The sup

porters of the Whitewayite Party at ^ fire_
Harbor Grace are hoping to embarrass ^ the General Hospital, and did great 
the Government of Sir James Winter ^amage before being eubdued. Rje pa- 
in connection with the projected par- and children were safely remoy-
ade of the Loyal Orange Association ^ The fire began in the SL George a 
next Sunday. Sir Herbert Murray, the (children’s), by the blazing up o.
Governor, has issued a Ptociamat'on ! a pot of hot beeswax, 
forbidding the proœssion, hecausf With the hospital file aaout out and
^ôtsnJtTd ra P̂slvenem°SUwet th: excitement over, a survey of the 
killed. ThiTclergy of all denominatusm building showed that the Watkins 
are denouncing this attempt to revive waa almost totally gutted, the
sectarian discord. . . „ fiah. rnn. being completely burned off, and

The latest news from the herring hsh root Doing emp j interior was left 
erv in Plaeentia Bay shows a great what remained of the înteno .
success for the American fishing fleet, in blackened rums. A sma. , , ,^e
Seventeen Gloucester vessels have sail- the mam building Er°°fJva„ru? the èorre 
^ with full cargoes, and J7 are now garret ceihng blackened and the corn 
loading. It will only require another lce burned off. wa^r uni . t<j
night’s frost to complete the loading of slight damage in this hnild.ug,

Mf'fisi^,1 2SSP oTt? 50e,Sil " The governors o[>lte hospital author- 
barrels of herring are now on shore. | ta^BupL ^e^cijLe in® the open

parts of the main building, and these 
were set at work this afternoon. Ihe 

Now this will tell you how—should western half of the main building, be- 
vou have forgotten to get them—you in„ a uttle touched by water, will be 
may still smoke a happy Christmas eig- Btightened up and will P^sibly be 
ar. G. W. Muller’s store will be open. I n3e(1 agajn in a few days. The plaster 
You can have the best—nothing but the jn tlie ea9tern section, being wet ana 
best—because Muller’s patrons will tell loosened, these rooms will be untenable 
you ho keeps “nothing but the best. for 8ome time. In the meantime, pa- 
Greeting to you.—Muller. tients will be ca*ed for in Dr. third s

residence, the nurses’ quarters and the 
Nickle Wing. They will be cornfart tb- 

, .. . .. . .. to attended to until the building is re-The remarkable growth of the firm of ‘J for use_
iX SS2ASS- that 'the0 coa? ‘they^h mufle ^ Watktoswingwas bull tin 1862^
to SO good that the people who use It talk and was a gift to the institution from 
about It, and also that they pleaso their John Watkins, a governor at the time. 
customers In everything pertaining to the jt was tge first wing added to the mam 
delivery of the coal. In trying this coal, bllUdtmr. The insurance on these build- 
tbere to nothing to lose and everything to Tlnarate frrtm the Doran andf,Vnw» 65 Dge’ W g' °P5S Nickle wi^s® w” placed as follows :s,te Webb t__________________ Lancashire/ $8000; , Royal Insurance

Telephsae 3882, R. Berber A 34 Front Oe. $7000: total g]S,00a 
«irees IV., fsr a*-to date printing, quick The Watkins wing was _ ___ 
nud seal. Psralar prices. 24» the hospital authorities at $10,000, and

the damage to the mam building ia 
North End Art Callrrr. I estimated at about $3000.

Select your Xmas picture gift at A. H. Dr. Third, superintendent, says to- 
Young’s, 498 Yonge-street. Large, new night that none of the 40 patients re- 
llne of engravings and etchings, colored and | mOTe(j suffered through the speedy

transferral.

ts|lS'Jt*tuw Atllaaee.
London, Dec. 25.-The Dtttj WR 

tshe* a d&match thla morning from Tokto, 
ÏÊS. tt tiSînS evadfed active censorship.

^■aJSStoand^Japan, wltboot Muring ni^ 
bn jin' actuaiL alliamce, have arrived, at a 
aom.pl etc understanding, which wttipro- 
Mbty result to a joint naval deaumstrartlon 
it the entrance of the Gulf of Pe-Cbl-Ll. “••aTaîStic ri^ea at toWo, toe pro. 
taMHty of a cooftiyct Is regarded as ex
tremely distant ”

« Wesdrerd’s Reply ta fipala.
Madrid, Dec. 24,-A Cabinet Council was 

held to-day at which was read the reply of 
United Sraea Minister Woodford to the note 
of the Spanish Government, In answer to 
the flratPcummnnlcatlon of the American 
Government through him.

Spared fsr folulcal Beeson».
Dec 24.—During the progrès to- 

_ J* trial of deputies and former 
deputies accused of compllçtty 'a tt»^ n-

seing spared for political reasons.

Fanerai ef Harmsdake Pcarsea.
The funeral of tbe late Marmaduke Pear

ce from hts tote residence, 12 
venue, yestyerday 

Mount Pleasant Cemetery. T 
the house was conducted by Rev.Dr. Briggs, 
Rev. Dr. Potts, Rev. James Alien and Rev. 
R. P. Bowles. On the arrival at the ceme
tery a short service was held In the chapel. 
The pall bearers were the five sons, Rev. 
W. L. Pearson, E. P. Pearson, Charles 
Pearson, W. Pearson, Arthur Pearson and 
Rev.-K. A. Pearson, a grandson. A number 
of old friends and well-known business men 
were present.

miscellaneous.
eon took pto? 
Home wood'll afternoon to 

he service a/tinto financial
CORPORATION.

BAM BLARE AND WAT TTLBB.

Buffalo Express.
advocates a law to hang -

»Pch!:ite-:S
s received cn current account. Four 
rtf per cent, interest paid on savings

CülleC,lTo.»TA”M*n«.rr
86 King st. east. Toronto.

A Toronto man 
all editors who publish reports of criminal 

The gentleman's own profession Is 
I’ll bet he won’t make him

self so popular as did his prototype.
Tyler, who advocated a law to hang all

trials, 
that of law.

Wat'

lawyers.E. AMES 4. CO Smoke tbe old reliable “Tonka Mlxtare,” 
coal, lasting and sweet Mek Cklldrea’s HesplleL

of gladness and giving the
embers Toronto Stock Exchange) order

At this season
daTmsao‘fyt"ChUdroatoH^ptiti. This 

institution Is doing a grand work and s 
badly to need of funds. Heto the tittle 
ones. Help those who cannot help them-

Extended Iusrssee.
insuranceThe provision for- extended 

ccntained in the unconditional policies 
issued by the Confederation Life As
sociation guarantees that, in the event 
of your failure to pay the third or any 
subsequent premium, you will be held 
covered for the full amount of the policy 
for n term of years which is dehmtety 
stated therein. By the operation of this 
extended insurance, it is abso utely im
possible for you to be suddenly left 
without insurance, on account of your 

pav the premium. The vou- 
Life Association publish a 

giving full particu- 
of iusur-

IMG STREET WEST. TOROMTO.

SAGE CASINGS. 1

e supplied. Best brands 
and domestic

selves.

for “Salad*” Ceylon-iported 
and hog casings at low- 

ices. saltage, quality and 
considered. Corre- 

dence solicited.

Sbeald Tea Forget- Ask your grocer 
Tea»

A RIGHT WITH DXBriSBMS.

leave levies ef the Kessel» «errlse» 
Slade an Important Csptnre.

Suaklm, Dec. 24,-The native levied of 
the Kassala garrison surprised a dcnlsh 
Doet at El Fasher, on the Atbara. on W ed- 
nesda*)' and drove out the dervishes with 
great loss, capturing the post, a number 
of camris a quantity of stores and many 
rattle. Two dervish Emirs were killed. 
The dervish post at Asabri has also been 
Invested.

itlon
25 failure to 

federation 
sot of 
lara as to

i

HARRIS <Ss CO. pamphlets, giving 1111 
is to the different plans 
operated by them, -which they wil

Fair. Gradaally Getlag Warmer.
and maximum temperatnresi 'Minimum . . ,

Esquimau, 38-14; Calgary, 24-28; Qu Ap
pelle 4 below—18: Winnipeg, 10 below-22; 
Port Arthur, 2 helow-20; Toronto, 6 below 

VlO; Ottawa, 8 below—4; Montreal,zero—2| 
Quebec, zero—2: Halifax, 16—24.

Southeast to southwest winds 1

Danforth Aye., orento. To^end ^"'application to the 
h!ad office. Toronto, or to any of the 
association’s agent».

>*gals4ta” Ceyloa 
is. blag.

I rTo the Aldermen.
OYS’ AND GENTLEMEN'S

E)ol Boxes Tes Is s«t nerve 41»

Semetlilng new—Lucky Strike Chewing 
Te*««. High grade, popular price, 
try lb _______

PROBS:
ilr weather, with gradually rising temper-That Massacre of Pertagaese.

isiSpfpl
by the natives of the Humbe Plateau, is 
Count Almoster, a grandson of the Duke 
of SaJdanba. The Portuguese killed aud 
missing number 21 persons. The murderers 

Hereoes and Ovampos tribesmen.

tternsbes Marching Against British.!
Cairo, Dec. 24,-The Dervishes have left 

Sbeody and Metemmeh and are marching 
•gainst the Angla-Egyptian forces, with 
Berber as their objective point.

Interesting «•» ““ tblldren.
Bv sending your name and address,

0°nt
“d'one^rawer from tbe S-cent «

ssrjss- a
and shoulders free. ______

Monseen

Knights Templar G reel G. M. MaeWatl.

ftrauWAmericabywas
obs«ved'^esterfay. T^e Kffigiu 'Temp^ai^

of Toronto assembled in the Ternma
Mastor°D.OIF. Ma°cWaU

CyTa^Vreceptorles » 
meeting, ^^hled joln la ^‘“^hristmas 
M. Peace earth, good will to-

"Soseph Tomlinson, E. P. Geoffrey de St. 
AJd7aCassidey, E. P. Cyrene Preceptory..

IlATEURS’iAND MECHANICS’

:roll Saws.
aturSr—

suit fitBlneeM’-lWI-fMlilaiM.
We have been favored with the preci

ous privilege of supplying many of the 
gifts with which big-hearted people have 
gladdened the holiday expectations of 
otiiers, and we have greatly enjoyed 
our share of the pleasure of serving 
the joyous Santa Claus spirit which is 
glorified in the festivities ot to-day. 
The store is closed to-day, but the .oc- 
casion tor offering something special 
is too good to be missed, namely : Our 
Best Wishes, with the Compliments of 
the Season.”—W. fis D. Dineen.

FÎrelrtrt ".^ÏÏV^to:Kis.n Bls«k

Steamship Movemanu.
valued by

LEWIS & SON From
.. . .Barnbur* 

.. Philadelphia

At
«ïv.vS«rk.:
SErSSto :: :::&S

were
l*<lo-Ceyl»» Tea ts tbe best.(LIMITED)

r King and Vlctorla-streeta. 
Toronto. %seltettar»

Toronto.plain. ______________________

exi"ton*‘ C*rH*‘sob7ee,rn King W.'/rtra-
tegrapher. ______ ***

EmEii î
Pember’s Taper, Russian and Turkish 

Balks. 1*7 and 12» Tenge.
Brewing Crowd*

The magnetic influences that draw 
of Toronto to King-street 
fine winter days are the

1MKING-ST. 
WEST. ,

TOROXTO, e!rl

■William Milligan of 38 Humbert-street 
■tinned on the Icy sidewalk and broke bis 
îezPPnear the Queen-street sub-way yester- 
day. He was taken to the General Hospital.

Mo Anglo-Amerlenn-Jap Alllanre.
Washington, D.C., Dec. 24.—The attitude 

of the United States toward what aPP-“t®

vvgrx 9 aS5*Sd5BS£aJft
gives Speelsl A* Cabinet meeting. While no formal action
tention to :*d was taken, the views expressed put an end

... e. 1 , to any possibility of an Anglo-American-
Skin Dlsegss*» S '- Japanese alliance, such as the foreign ca-
AS Pimples* Wes have suggested,
cers. Etc.

IVATE DISEABES-and Ltseaa |
Private Nature, as ^ ntbMtir

tt-y. varicocele. Nervous Debtiit^
<the result of youthful to y ^

Gleet and Stricture of ». * ^

■EASES OF WOMEN - PtunfvtV 
toe or Suppressed Menstruation, 
atlon, Leucorrhoea. and all " 
ments of the Womb.

Shorthand and Typewriting.■ the cream 
west these 
Sterling attractions at the Princess and 
*e peerless holiday show ofneckwyir 
at Quinn’s. Those in quest of gifts 
that combine utility With be-ruty, tne 
useful with the ornamental, will in 
stinotively turn their footsteps towards 
No. 115. The new English checks have 
taken the town by storm. Other gift 
suggestions are a dress protector, 
box of evening bows or some English 
pique shirts for evening wear.

A veld tbe Crash. . . _ .
There Is no use saying keep away from The shorthand department of the Brltlsh- 

th^crusb We know you will go, but what American Business College, Confederation 
*b,f want to say Is that when you get there Life Building, has attained an enviable 
?nd find vonrself crowded out. oome and reputation among the business menof Tor 

... We keep a better class of goods onto for the practical and thorough traln- 
**, ”„r prices me right. Blight Broe., 81 ing given Its students. This to evidenced 
YongMStreèrt, next door to The World by the large number who have lfft the 
Yonge-stree college to assume responsible position* with
offloe’ - 1 iaa&rof the best legal and commercial con

cerns In the city, over 1«X) having been 
placed in acceptable situations during the 
nast year. The principal. Mr. David Hos
kins C A Informs us that the college Is 

Lakevlrw Hotel. to ^ filled to Its utmost capacity by
parties looking for winter accommoda- at the flrst week In the new year.

" «hould not overlook the Lakevlew, | *“ -------------------------------------
earner Winchester and Par!lament-s:reets.
8p«Jal terms to weekly boarders, ^.nner 
6 to 8 P.m.

Mnfllpra.

MennmenU.
Don’t waste money on soft stone monu

ments. which will only last a few years. 
Buy only granite. The McIntosh Gran
ite and Marble Company, Limited, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-street.

. Varese’s 5Se Xmas Meekwesr, else 
Mufflers, Gloves, ete. 131 King w.

BIRTHS.
KENNEDY—At Huttonvllle, on Thursday, 

Dec. 10, the wife of W. J. Kennedy of a 
son.

? i

ÏXT-rklsb^PatbAj)*^.-» W. XCask’s 
Open all nlgbt.Freneb Cruiser Under Orders.

London, Dec.34.—A special despatch from 
Paris says the French cruiser Fothuau has 
been ordered to be prepared for -service in 
Chinese waters. . nf

The Pothuau Is a flrstcl?83n^ fooSo 
over 5000 tons displacement, and 10,000 
horse power. She is classed aa havlng a 
speed of 19 kuots and carrles tuo * Inch 
guns. 10 5-lnch quick firing guns and 18 
small quick firing guns.

Bollard sells Xmas Day ten cent 
for six cent*.

L ia tAlive 
Boston cigars

Y,XX 'Full»» Jlurktt»

.rraiMs: sac’snnd see our » s in canadn. All

■rook’» TarkUk Belbs. 8M ElH ^e»t. 
Ladles 15c; gr»t» day tfe# ewilni 50e.

Pember’s Turkish Hath» 75c. Evening 
5#«, Bath and Bed $1. 127 Tong^

the WORLD Is delivered * 
own Carrier Boys «5is). Fer Skaters.

kxvésje?

Recherche lunch at Headqaarters open- I Frem’York ' Mills

ng to-day._______ ______________ __ I admission 20c.________________

X by our 
X to any part of the City by 
X e o’clock a.m. for 26c per 
& month.

ins.

DEATHS
Metropolitan Railway Sar» leave C. P. R. 

rmsstne Tonge-street, for Richmond Hill 
at 7.20. 8.30 and 9.40 a.m.; 2-40 5-40. 7.0JJ 
and 9.Ô0 p.m. Leave Richmond Hill for - - 
p R. Crossing, Toronto, at 8-30, _9-4o sad 
11.00 a.m. ; 4.0Ô, 7.00, 8.30 and 10.30 p.m.

Alive Bollard selle Xmas Day ten crant 
. william Fitts, also Mlntern elgara at five 

cents each.

OORMLEY—At Burndenneti Farm, Unlon- 
vllle, on Friday, Dcc.24, 1897, John Gorm- 

7 months and 24 days.

Grand A Te*’» Xmas snap».

use our “Uld ‘”k tnp outfit. If It s » good 
and costs *oc tor tu statlon-
e r s" a'n d'* T rti'r e r sî * Weîtingtou and Jordan 

streets, Toronto.

imly I» Not In It. 1

ss-,s, se .*wa
to send an Italian squadron to ( lilna «.is 
pure Invention. There has been no vau- 
laet meeting since Dec. 20 .

tirrhs Altarked a German School
London. Dec. 24,-The Vienna correspond

ent ot The Daily. Telegraph *iys that the

Xce hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

iTs Commercial Traveler». I . (| H-adqaarters to-day. All the
Walter H. Blight has something spe- I dellcaciel .Mhe »ca»on.

clnl to offer in accident insurance. See I -------
h m before renewing. It will pay you to 

32 Adelaide-street east. Phone

13» Leave your order at office 
% or Tel. 1734.ley, aged 65 years 

Funeral from his late residence on Mon
day, Dec. 27, at 10 a.m..
Cemetery. Friends and acqi 
please accept this intimât^ ÿ

Xbdland as jonb**

-PllOXES ; rail Ml-- JONES. 5V*l

lmpsrtnnt to Bellder*.
16 I *4 -Sn^i^ron^Mt^

Headquarters Cafe, Appettilng ^Tdeto^str^^ffto''111'

ie-daye -*• *

c|o o|o3 Lutheran
-s will2770°’

Gibbons’ Toothache Gnm «old hv *U 
drnggT." from M.va ficoll. to Hrlltoh 
Columbia. Fries Me.

Vi
-

iDanies K'jore9fitted:
(ttlsh Union A National of Edinburgh, 
uranee Company of North America. m 
arant»e Compauy of North ^ A meric 
uaua Accident Assuiauce Co. ^ *

i
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! To All Our
SATURDAY MORNING ARTICLES For. 8AI.E. ____

Co.. 463 You go.

HELP WANTED.^ ^2 «I have spent five months continuously _____S£S£HSffSS%ffThe property I h^ve secured, srtfen M T1 . t the 8Prvlces of a number <f 
of the many hundreds anal tins AJL want far us at home,

to bo located, is on the south side of Wo f Jam les to ’do woi^ who|e 0r sp.re
Lake just across from that of the Or oat CO d yWOrk wu send our workers
Northern Company, and north of the CT- ['““e. The eM|iy done, and reiurnid 
stal eight miles. It consists of about MO s quickly ana aaUhed. For par-
news, and Includes a magnificent water to^us by p 0Pvommon,.e send name and
power on North River. address. The 8. A- Supply Co., Robinson

"The mineral Is a vast deposit or quartz an Ont.
ite running in width from 50 to 800 feet «an, uu 
with Innumerable stringers of 3 ana a 
feet in width running into the main de- 
pMtt At one point there Is a mountain 
of solid quartz which nil pans gold. As
sors run from *6 to *60 per ton. We will 
êîJct In all probability, a 40-stamp mill 
and will be perfectly satisfied If our (parts 
runs $7 per ton. I may say further that 
there Is room for 100?.,PrKO8P,p£î,f8b'8v-‘ 
territory and they will be kept busy tor 
at least 10 years."

a LATEST MINING NEWS ! :
Its S4JI KATES—SPRING AND DOCKET 

r> Skates—33c pair upwards;_ straps! 
hockey sticks. Wilkins & Co., 168 King.WHALEY-ROYCE

..PIANOS
OLDEST BUT ONE OF THE

only one add eus1 
for a Happy Chitstma 
known. You have mad 
this opportunity of than 
that you will assist in b 
coming to us agajn and 
On our part, we promise 
and sporting goods mad 
again wish you ,

A Merry Xmas an<

have In all on the Inlet 14 claims under
bend. When the capping is passed^tlto 'on,
goes ail the way from ? 
copper, a-nd from $1 to *n »

r? war?. ttvSrUeand trtcambo) t« can go right up to u 
Sre «^f VakTthem strikingly similar to 
the ltosadand deposits.

Vancouver, B.C., Dec. 19.-(SpeclaI Cor- On T.xadn Islaed.
reepoudencc.)—It has frequently been said Regarding Wand, the^ plant
that the attention of the world would some Conqwny^are Bohjg 1'^ white men In
day be attracted to the copper-gold and tree stca(1 ot vulnese. Said the ™.®°agîpf0r„ 
milling gold properties on the coast and me : "We "'eve onty 'ITS* it hint wê 
gulf islands of British’ Columbia, and that Now ^re are goit t0 ghip 100 tons
many camps within a day’s run of the £j™day. We"KV.; now.3000 tons mi 

cities would yet rival if not outstrip our dump. One of average. I
the camps of Rossland and the Kootenays. g}^’tlle ore will average about *30 or *33. 
So far, the Rossland stocks are the favored “/'^YVwlll be profitable to work. The 
ones In the east, but as sure ss day foi shipments of ore that have 
lows night the coast properties will haNe ^ r ,vnr. copper, *10.80 goManl
their turn, for the most prominent experts CUncee silver. Tills is the smelter return 
who have visited Britlsu Columbia pro- tnim the ore secured at the bottom of the 
nounce many properties inspected, equal to bllaft. lt docs not run that high on me 
rnything they had seen (as far as devel surface, where it went but *l-oU *n 6 
oped) in their life experience, and many acd 6 ,K,r rent. copper. „,P„™w™t
or! these experts have telegraphed back U« The itaTen shipments oo the surface w eut 
their people ’This is a wonderful country a 714 per cent, lu copper. *1 in gold “ "
I will stay here till you order me home. ounces in silver, on the surface, but at lou

These telegrams have usually been tot- feet In the vein you can get picked sanqiLS 
lowed by the permanent establishment 01 that run *17 in gold and JO per «tnt. oopp
a branch of the firm In British Columbia and w ounces In silver. The Raven has 
with headquarters In Vancouver. Your cor- several Mousand tons on the dump, but, 
respondent has visited a number of repre- as In the Van Anda, the vwlues arc obham 
tentative mine owners, recognized as au- ed as depth isobtamed. The Island camp 
tboiltles In the different sections of tire Is looking we'1-worked^proflrably 
coast and got their opinlods, and this series worked for Iron, and now wOTkea jmra » 
of interviews Is prefaced by a very vatu- for copper. «towlnyij» 
able written opinion from no less a pel- prise is looking t 11^tn ls
Zn\XSeM^\V-so^'!n-a^rgrLJs L- worW
K Csan>es!n iwe ^lcs Ire showing up strong, and

Legitimate mining is being carried on and 0f the camps further away and etui 
as a result the prospects arc showing every cpenned something should be said. Mr. K. 
sign of proving remunerative to those Brown, tbe father of Fire Mountain camp, 
whose enterprise should be thus rewarded. Uad this to say of the district: The Harri- 
Purtlcularly1is this the case with the gold- Lake country l* loo^.uga^n:nAJ ^
rr-iMiPr nres " sent we are hampcTed with deep snow, outcopper ores. ™u«nce will overcome all obstacles and

At Phillips Aral. J ... the Fire Mountain CompanyAt Phillip’» Arm the British Columbia I ^ b<? running early in the year. The 
Gold Fields Company has established ^ ^pany»,, minee are looking well. We-^oc- 
trading post, and Mr. bherlock, who easlonall.v sample the ore at <Dffe rent depths
charge, speaks very hopefully of t ne Anal nll<i get very large assays in free gold. The* 
outcome of the development now going on jll9t one from the breast of the tunnel at 
In the district, while the Interests of those jgy yeet went over $200 In gold, a streak 
who hold stock in this company arc nc- Gf ooppiT carrying free SOkl In it. Acker- 
iug well looked after. All tne properties nion ^ Bowley have bonded six claims ad- 
of the company located there are being joining the Fire Mountain group for $100,- 
worked to the best possible advantage. ooo. À South African company Is looking 

Mr C S. Douglas, well Informed regard- for working bonds on several propeitios, 
Ing the mines in the district, has this to m (t looks as if everything was tending 
suy "The English company who have towards a boom next spring. On tbt 
bonded the Blue Bells Group are hard at Money Spinner we are nbirtlng a lower 
work By the terms of their bond they tunnel, which will give us 125 feet of stop- 
oav the Blue Bells Company *14,500 ensti mg ground. Our tunnel and winze continue 
and hand over to them 33 per cent, of the to Improve as far as the appearance of the 
«harp# in a new English company, capitallz- ore Is concerned. It Is a remarkable fact 
ed at £100 000 with £17,500 working qapi- that to date every bit of development woik 
ial The first'pTAent has been made and has been done In high-grade ore. 
the English company are now spending in Near FIH Lake,
addition *10,000 on the development of the Thg Mooey Bplnner is not the only mine
claims. The Blue Bells tunnel is In 15 The mlncrul belt seems to extend from
feet, cross-cutting the ledge at a depth 1» the mouth of l'ire Creek to the foot of 
80 feet. The ledge Is 24 feet wlde, while gjacler overlooking I’ltt Lake. Already 
there are drifts along the vein each way flve 5bartprpd companies have secured valu- 
from the tunnel 50 feet.all in ore. One shat- ab|e territory containing gold-bearing veins
is down 15 feet and another down 20 feec and will all start operations daring the
The latter shafts to be continued down 00 TOming spring, while many more companies, 
feet or more. The name of developing com- u m-neved. are preparing to incorporate 
nanv is the London and Financial Develop- for a mm purpose. I think much credit is 
went Company, with Mr. W. Pellcw-Harvey due t0 the l'ire Mountain Company for 
ils consulting engineer. They are erecting opening up this valuable district- 
Klilistimtlal buildings for the men and large sf,OWPd great enterprise to do w-hat they 
r\„ hinl have done in the way of building trails, es-
cle bins. I mmigning camps, etc., without Government

aid.

A Review of the Coast and 

Island Properties of 

British Columbia — 

Mining Notes of 

Interest.

i• )

WÊM

street cast. &MAS PRESENT—HOI,LOW GROUND 
razor and shaving outfit, 50c up

wards. Wilkins & Co.. 168 King-street east. Ied

W Af7e£yH&_v ;ElSAoBrLfrave^ngN;
to introduce a new dlacovery and^keep ou^ 
buow cards tacked ud on country;bridges, throughout town and com try 
steady employment: commlas on or salary^ 
S65 per month and exnenaes, " ,deposited in any hank when started For 
particulars write The yTorld Medlcal «^ee- 
trie Co.. London. Ont.. Canada.
TrtXCLUSIVE TERRITORY TO ONE 
Y\,‘ Cood agent In each county: wEte for 
Illustrated circular. R. McGregor, Canada 
Lite Building, Toronto. _______ -

■ •
All the leading1 musicians of 

our country become enthusias
tic over tiie tone quality of three 
Pianos, find lovers of artistic 
furniture are captivated by the 
new Cases.

If you wish to secure the fin
est Piano in the city at a mod
erate price come and see us.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.e _ e_ , ,,i * ii i .. i ~ , — t i - - i - * -* ■
-T>ÏCYCLRS TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 

properly cleaned and adjusted by 
competent workmen; stored for winter; 

-money advanced. Ellsworth & MUnson, 211 
Yonge. ^

; :
NOT THEIS LATEST !

NOT SIMPLY “ AS GOOD AS ANT,” 
BUT ONE OF THE

MIDWIFERY.
■*TRS.~BÔŸDrNUBSÉ, 143 ADELAIDB- 
1VI street west ; eomfortabl- home for 
ladles before and during accouehement; 
best physician : Infants adopted; terms 
moderate: confidential. _____________

i
Masonic OIHcer».

Orient Royal Arch Chapter has elected 
the following officers for 1808: Ex-Oomp 
Grorre C Mason, L; Ex-comp J W Thom .- 
son, Yl: comp E H Briggs, J1 Yioe-e^comp
h,.B^ wTchïîkTN; SimpTHun; ^nÔNTO STORAGE CO. «TOBB-
ter. P S ; comp James Bedlcy, janitor. J_ street-most central, loan . a- ^ rnnI7T AND MAY BEE-103 BAX.

---- ---------- ---------------- „ Pllone -lj8J. ------------hv street. Toronto, Foreign Members of
Much Interest Is being taken In New or- ---- the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents,
. „„ e»R«~oLooy........

"* [«ïooo ’........ ----------------------------- :---------------------- -
_____________ ______S'A.hv/yconsult rrof A H. Welch; 18 TY RITIRH AMERICAN PATENT IN-

vears’practice on all classes throughout the I ) vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 
tlemlnioiv graduate of Fowler and Wells sold. Patents procured on instalments. 
College N Y. 147 Yonge-street. Hours. 10 Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Lite

Building, Toronto. 130

■
PRICES PROM $278 TO $480.! coast THE CRIFFITHS CYC!STORAGE.

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS. World’s Largest 
236-286 1-2 YON CE ST-CWin a over188 Dal

! YONOE-STREET
TORONTO.

COBH ELL AND TALE.

Ubseant Cb.fe at tk* **e'»7 A,ri
ID* a Race-Old fc.ll Rocobi-

K£§ me Disliked.

m
a.m. to 6 p.m.

. •
Deo. 24.—The delay in brim 
agreement between Cornel 1 

between the crews of rl

LEGAL CARDS.
^£"HWo^riX.RrBAW«STBK
J, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 3U 
King-Street west.

PAUKES & CO, BABBISTiCBa, Mc
Kinnon Building...corner Jordan and 

da-streets. Money to loan.

PERSONAL.AfTERS
■ITTLE
FiverI PILLS

Ithaca* 
about au 
Y aile for a race 
two unlveralUee 1» creating a feeUn* 
that, after ail, there may be no race, 
the moot conservative members of the e 

becoming antagonistic to Yale, 
believed here that another cot 

Should be held Immediately, so

'HAMILTON NEWS.
***.#*^»«s
taominion secret service anu
If Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
investigated, evidence collected for solicit
ors etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
ami claims adjuster for O. T. Railway I
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 1
157 Bay street, Toronto.

if

V
^nI

to spending a few weeks with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry New.

Lieut. Col. Henry McLaren of the 13th 
sent a donation of $50 to the new hospital 
wiug this morning. _ . 4

Postmaster Brown «ays that the Christ
mas mail is 50 per cent, larger this year 
than last.

Architect Wilton will carry oat altera
tions In the new Royal Hotel, which will
cost $35,000. , ^ .......... ^

8t. George’s Society has distributed 
Christinas cheer to 400 families.

nil are 
Lt toII fli UcihcU A 8POTTON, BARRISTERS. JL Solicitera, etc.. Owen Sound and Wl- «-DETECTIVE HUCKLB PAYS SPECIAL ±J attention to adjusting matrimonial 

difficulties; consultation free: strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief onice, 81 King- 
street east.

ence ^ . .
tae matter might at ouoe be aett ud, or 

(langerons to tite huipo:
art on.

K'Br.& e^'^-Kinit^^g
'ioronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. trying.

the feeling so 
nvgOultuUo^» could be nipped in the bu 

of thto feeling the views 
of the crew mei^y be given.

ee

The Program Arranged for the Differ
ent Wards on Monday." SICK HEADACHE vu instance 

uitiinber
~™n d̂ea great mUha^e kl «ud. 
eooditnmiU ciiatienge to Coriull. ^La^ 
wueu Ooruetl had the <WK"î“lll*ï. r? 
ouae ouadiLions on Yale one did not di 

admitted her freay and vritoout 
eugntest condition. I know fully tilt 
U .*:aauat« sentiinenit of J
Lgwnwl rowing at New Londod and a„ 
rowing 1 ale without asauraucea for
ta -l u^t- U.riirli Athletic CouncU would 
exist the aay after it aooepted a cm», 
from Y aie lu Its present «Uaipe. The 
llents wmulct ri&e in. a body and requ
^‘Yaae^is not In a position to dictate. 
Hell uever wanted to dictate, nor do*v 
now. but only makes a -reai-jua^-c n 
I tinnk à conference between Ut6 oldc 
wtoeT heads of XiUe amd Cornell, w-ib 
vard as a friendly mediator, nouid l 
»way many misuDdeiistiiuidlngs.

1 OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
1J ilcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. Atng-street east 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto, money t. 

Arthur F. Lobb. Jamei Baird.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT B. MABA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
H , Licenses. 5 Toronto-stteeti Even, 

lugs, 680 Jarvls-street.
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.-■ -J Notice.
We hereby inform the public that we 

are selling the Apollo Incandescent 
mantle light for two dollars. Patented 
at Ottawa, Sept. 20, 1S97. Patent No. 
57.487.

YVe are also selling, at same price, 
the “Victor,” patent applied for. Tins 
latter has been deecided in the Tin,ted 
States courts not to be an infringe
ment of the Auer—Welsbach or any 
ether patent. , „

%Ve will positively hold to their futt, 
responsibility any persons, or corpora
tion, who in any way, by threat of 
suitia, etc., intimidate intending pur
chasers to the detriment of this com
pany. \

Wo do not rent the light X 
it outright for two dollars, and 
up. Mantles to fit any burners,

Qur lamp is different and better than 
any other incnhdfcscent Jight in tnq 
n.arket. Call and see it.—Canadian Il
luminating Supply Co., John Brennan, 
manager, 81 King-street West

Meetings te be Meld Id South They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

temeervative
Wentworth—Bl« Cold Storage RBlldlBg 
„ |e Fet Dp-FBDersl of Hr»- *»ble" 

-•ranges Carried at a Fast Rate- 
General News From HamUtea.

24.—(Special.)—Aider; 
"nominations will be held on Mon-

A LL WANTING MARRIAGB LICEN- 
A ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 
619 Queen west; open evenings; no wit
nesses required.

Friday, Dec. 24.

134)onald’s 
Christmas Kin9 st 
Dainties.

MB
BUSINESS COLLEGER_____

mHE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGBi— 
Yonge and Gerrard-etreete. Toronto-- 

telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting ana all
e-Friÿ.

cl pal.________________ .

. East.!
Hamilton, Dec. 

rouie
*,y at the following places:

1—67 Fergusou-avenue south, B.

Small Dose. Opposite the 
Market.Small Price.

Ward
K wa^rd' 2-24 Jackson went, W. Herman. 

Ward 8—(School. Main and Queen, J.
^Ward 4—School, Market-street, J. B.
**Watti” 5—Oty Hall, Jamee-street, Lucien
^ Ward 6—Police Court, King west, T.

^Varil T—VIctorVi-Bvenue Schopl, J. Bob-
16The old ^stem of 12 noon will be ad
hered to.

Ganong Brothers of St. 
Stephen’s, N.B., make the 
finest Chocolate Drops in 
Canada, or anywhere else. 
Each drop stamped G.B.; 

genuine otherwise.

medical __ __
T^bTcÔokT^HROAT and LUNGS, 
IJ Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical inhalations. 
00 College-street, Toronto.__________ _____A Cardsell Track alow ut New «rlrsn».

New Orleans. La., Dec. 24.—A 
drizzling rain maUu the track alow 
,loppy at the end. The attendance 
xau- and there was a moderate amou 
betttlng. Harry Duke and Jane wer 
only winning invontes, and the 1 
again played, for the benefit of the
b Fuît"1'race, selling 6 furlongs—A 
100 P Campbell, 4 to 1. 1; Sauterne 
F 'thompaon, 8 to 1, and 7 to 2, 2 
Arnett. 112, Knapp, 20 to 1. 3. 
1.18%. Glenmoyne, Brother Fred, 
Ei wore. High Test. John Snlllvain, 
pard and Saille Cilquot also ran.

second race, selling, 6 turluug*—Cl 
06, Givens. 16 to 1, 1; Dazzle, 02. L a 
vo to 1 and 5 to 1, 2; Wilson, 10 
Burns, 4 to 1, 3. dime 1.19%. San 
Amateur, Eleanor, Holmes. Perapt- 
Laura May. Jim Lisle, Dudley B and 
also ran.

:t it

tar. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
XJ 183 College-street. Telephone 2834. •Since its inception, up

wards of twenty years ago, 
trade has shown a 

steady and rapid growth, 
each year giving a marked 
increase over the year be
fore. The Christmas trade 
just completed has been 
no exception—it has shown 
a twenty-five per cent, in- 

over that of any 
As much

T'a R. SPROULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
lf versity Ireland), specialist medical 
electricity. 03 Carlton-atrect, .Toronto, 
Telephone 171.

Ceaaervatlve Meeting» Arranged.

«mmM
14, Hall’S Comer»; Jan. 15, 81 one> Creek. 
The ratification meeting will be herd Jan
uary 6.

Will Fnt Up a Storage Building.
Mr EX D. Smith, the well-known Con

servative and fruit shipper of Winona is 
putting up a big cold storage building for 
bk*pui'ents to England next summer. The 
Grimsby fruit growers ere sending a man 
to California to learn the latest wrinkle 
to fruit packing.

none
Special price with us 4oc 
per pound, regularly sold 
at 50c and 60c.

I our
ALMOST FROZEN TO RE ATM. \ Frederick’s Arm.

Col. Forsyth of Chicago Is oi>eratli*g I jubnee Syndicate have secured their
the head of Frederick s Arm, at vr*at « charter from the Gold Rang1® Company and

c^-PTxVSpln^M^pp5
S,tT3e«ïïe banks o" lake ^ile^T^l ^

ai* feet .n°dlam=Uterdand
hunt a cement darn for the purpose of turn- J the Iivelleat sections of the country
i^hine power to a concentrator which he where an enormous amount of actual de-
Spends1 re build. He runs tbe Athlete on velopInent work 1» to be done.
Estero Basin and a number of other prop x Llllooet IHstrlel.
ertlea in camp on the same tw0 I Vancouver has taken alarge interes* In

almost frozen to death. Graham gQt air. J. conuledlck _ Kugiish people, the Llllooet district. The Gbldch _<*<*^
him In his cutter and brought him to Mr. jjp'aa,ltbuilt a goodytrail, put up cabins haf’ ^lany delay», lnetdental
George West’s, here, and lt was over two “ed ^ends to develop. He has secur^ ^int of inre^. Many dela^^m^tai
hours before be was brought to life. His ?£, atres of laud and secured good water ^ tire starting are many natural dit-
hands and feet are badly frozen, and tbe i^er It Is supposed that he intends to country ‘her^are^any^a^
probabilities are that he wUl lose one hand. f,at un large works. , the nmiireTSf tbe stamp mm? but
Had he remained out a few minutes long- P%e young Australia has a large amount 1 J Sffleulty whidi Is unsurmount-
er he would have been a corpse, as the cold <* development work done, ibis claim is there 1 a|t of the pending clean-up
was intense last night. owned by M^srs- had a large Is awaited with Interest.Beck. Tbe Alexander has bad a lajg The Exceisioi^-Work was commenced in 

am omit of work done on Iti Tbls was last and has been puslied on vlgor-
the first claim to be developed In the ai M ^ with the result toat It Is now
trlct, and in fact attracted attention to tunnel No. 1 now being in 162
that part of the country. It has * tminei ^ow1ng a ledge not less than 20
iu 420 feet, with some drifting and Bhow • Tne last assay which was taken
a well defined lead. This property y)V ^jr iuves, the superintendent of the?o Vancouver “C o. & “n «r.'on the s^t, went: Bock *23,
MîoTs 8a7r^£ Uj£the sa.e ^ ^ examlned a d re-

f„,gtbtehePGdte0r » lndk"t,0DS
Beaver Company claims, seven In n“mhtr. \d’lm Belle—Interest ha» of late been 
Thev have a tunnel in 100 feet, who « tLrpd in this company's properties. Tac Street < ar Hou»e Ranted. Sr showing. The ^»lmBn/u^crDorPothy ?rc from the Ida PMay claim, as

Everett, Mass.. Dec^ 24.—The Ferry- mountain -viciûi^w?,^0.tü rpii^noro1 others in this district. Us, JProm. ail jc-street car house of the West-End Street have the best surface showing. Ihe lJortr exceedingly. If not fabulously, rich.
Railway was destroyed by tire at 3.30 thy Morton on the west Bldeol l it is to be hoped development work
o’clock this morning, together with 90 of Arm Is bonded by .^an^ilySouth next year will prove the permanency ot
tbe road's most xaluable electric cars, scutlng the J;airfield SjTtdlcatc of I tl ^ velnP and that the high
The total loss will be nearly $150,000. The Africa, for $20,000. They ,rahpv of the district generally will be justi-
firc started from an electric wire. It is ing all summer on the property y dedi
a singular coincident that exactly four have made their paioiî?in inmiarr The B. C. group on Oayoosh Creek has
years ago last bight a similar building on said the second will «iiwW vi- been worked this year, with favorable in-
the name Mle wa» destroyed. when ‘‘ l^eVr^ M^reu has rorae I dleatlcms and prospects.

li^;fcCby Roewlired “paries ‘W8& I Blek Wah-.pH.e,
sSsSmS»ad L“';ratAA;

work done on it, and shows up vbry vveh, wllds abont Lake Wahnapitae, made .he
propeity is owned by Mr. C. Colson, fo]low|ng statement to The Sudbury News:

, H Hoare and Mr. C. fe. Douglas. I , ,, ■ --
tin the east side, of Phillip’s Arm develop-1 

ment work Is being done on the Don, ovvn- 
i-d bv Thomas Andrew», an Ontario cap! 
ta list, and a force of men have been work
ing steadily on the property for several 
mouths

!
Farmer Mlram Sweety Was Found in » 

t Rad Condition Lut Nlzht.
VETERINARY.

A NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,tiadi:‘t,ff.1iaSedmPwThnrhe8tr^eXnt00i
Toronto. Session begins in October.

Holland Landing, Ont., Dec. 24.—Hiram 
Bweezy, a farmer, residing iu King Town
ship, two miles from here, went to New
market yesterday and was found about 13 
o’clock In the evening on Yonge-street, 
about a mile south "of here by Mr. M. Gra
ham in a erltld.il condition, lying to the 
dllch

! Shop Early.
■-

V: F.diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.YOUNG & OUif Third race, 6% furloogs-Harry 
116, Combs, even, 1; Slljre, 110, T I 
B to 1 aad 2 to 5. 2; J. A. Grey 
Bcherrer, 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.25%. Dr 
bard and Salie Cilquot also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Ilia, 03, Sooi 
to 1, 1; Cherry Leaf, 100, Nutt, 
even, 2; Elkin. 07. Southard. 3 to 
Time 1.48. Tranby, Springtime, Bli 
Brush, Jim Flood and Briggs also

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-16 mtiee— 
101, T Burns, 7 to 2, 1; la Mm 
Nutt, 7 to 1 and 2 to 1; 2; Florli 
Thompson, 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.57%. 
field. Full Hand. Gloia, Russella, 1 
bmaer Gracie C, Little Tom, Op 
Elyria and Alva also ran.

RRORS OFcrease
previous year, 
of our w ork is of a special 
character, rendering it im
possible for us to obtain 
extra help for special oc
casions—as in many other

;6 ART.•r Mrs. Robinson
The funeral of Mrs. "Robinson, the wife 

of the noted bandmaster of the 13th, took 
place this afternoon. A public service 
was held at Christ Church Cathedral at 3 
o’clock. Rev. Rural Dean Beaven officiat
ing. The six son» of the deceased were 
the pall-bearers. Some beautiful flower» 
Were sent.

<&WSSSÆÏÏr
permanently cured by

Muunlng Arcade.
3 to-

. Mtm’s TitaiizeiI

FINANCIAL.

Box 44, World.

Also Nervous Debility.

Excessive Indulzw^DrHuJ^Urh>< 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

T. JE. HAZBLTON, 
Graduated Fharmaciat, 806 Yongoetreot, 

Torontg Ont.____________

pment,
Night Emissions.Alleged t’rarity to a Horse.

Proprietor Ed. Wright of the Zenith 
Laundry, and his driver. Ed. Green, have 
been summoned by Inspector Nlchol of 
S.P.O.A. for kicking a sick horse and 
leaving it to die In the snow. The horse 
lay out 15 hours, and was then knled by 
the inspector's orders.

Iadlaii for Ihe Klondike. 5624Back.
Looses,I|

Solon Springs, Whs., Dec. 24.—A queer ex
pedition will leave here in January for the 
Klondike gold field», 
about 150 Chippewa Indiana, all of whom 
live In this neighborhood. They will go 
under the leadership of a veteran warrior, 
Running Wolf, who has already been over 

erlnnd route which the expedition

vlines of trade—this increase 
has at times sorely taxed 

For weeks

. , UNKX TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY

lonto. __________ -
TO ICYCLES STORED-MONBY AD- 
X> vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Tongs

the Folly.
It will consist of

Entries lor To Dey.
First race, 1 1-16 miles, eetllng-B 

Ford ham, Tremonu, 08; Hanouelli 
Hardenburg, 00; Curlolta C, 100; 
bardon, 101; Wells Street, 103; 
bpnng, Pete Kitchen, 103; Lex 
Pirate, Swordsman. 1U6; Dave Pi 
106; Ben Waddell, 100.

Second race, 6 furlongs, purse—Ta 
Solution, Ullray, Wolford, Duneter. 
or, 100; George B Cox, Belle of Mi 
Drueeen, 108.

Third race, 1% miles, selling—Hot 
Little Tom, Blacking Brueh, 97; 1 
Beatlfice. Brakeroan, 100; Ransom, 
Well» Street, ltapaiatckle. 102; Jan 
104; Albert 8. 108; His Brother. 100 

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, purse 
Irene, Mrs. Easton, Forbearance, 

1 wauda, French Gray, " 94 ; bteve ' 
116; Sea Robber, 113; Gath, Haiti»

: "ti1-

I our resources, 
many of our staffRave been 
working on into the “ wee 
sma’ hours/’ During the 
present week it has been 
necessary for some of them 
to work continuously two 
days and a night without a 
moment’s test. This ser
vice has been cheerfully 
rendered, that none of our 
patrons might suffer disap
pointment in the comple
tion of their orders. Dur
ing no previous year has 
greater satisfaction been 
expressed by our numer
ous customets, and to the 
best of our knowledge 
everything possible has 
been done, and well done, 
to meet their wishes.

H

Canadian Clab the*» Tourney.
Tie Canadian Club Chess tourney will 

commence Jan. 11, 1808. Tbe members of 
the club are divided into three classes, 
who will each play for prizes to the 
value of their several entrance fees. To 
attract new members, a. fourth class is 
nsade. and prizes will be offered to this 
olnss* without regard to their entrance 
fees, the club supplying any extra funds 
required. This will afford un opportunity 
to the hidden chess talent of Hamilton 
to come to the front.

the ov 
will take.

Cleaning LAND SURVEYORS.

1336. -

from!
B,y the Dry Process

1 STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & GO.
IFTY GENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDREDF ■”•!?. jremus» vSBSMdo this class of work as well as any house

lnsiVks!aSalins—Party and Ball Dresses and 
all kinds of dresses (not too much soiled) 
done by this process; glove denning Is one 
of our specialties. The very best material 
|a used and there Is no offensive odor on 
any of our work. Try us. Also Dyeing and 
Cleaning of all kinds.

103 King Street West and 
259 Yonge Street

Phone us and we’ll- send for goods. Ex- 
paid one way on goods from a dis-

dodgers.
Orange# From England.

A car load of oranges Imp
Eorlajid, addressed to Aid. --------
Dixon Bros., made the trip by G.T.R. from 
Portland to- Hamilton, a distance of 670 
mîtes, in the quick time of 32 hour».

The iiraleful Soubrette.
One of the daintiest Christmas cards 

euer seen In Hamilton was received this 
morning by the business manager of a 
newspaper having a good-sized circulation 
in the dty. Some weeks ago a little, 
unknown Boubrette walked into the office 
and told her tale of woe. and the man
ager having no marble in his heart, took 
un her case and found her employment, 
lie little actress didn’t forget the kind
ness, and the card wa» the tangible proof 
of It. Hie manager has had a number of 
valuable Christmas gifts, but he says that 
the little soubrette’» gift is the best of 
them all.

Amalgamated Carpenters and Joiners.
The Amalgamated Society of Carpenters 

•ng Joiners met to-night under the chair
manship of Bro P Austin, tand elected offi- 

follows: P Austin, branch president;(tiasgow,

r orted from 
Dixon of BUSINESS CARDS.T# Consumptive,.

As an honest remedy Ransom's Hive Sy
rup and Tolu does not hold out false hopes 
In advanced stages, but truthfully claims to 
give comfort aud relief In the very worst 
cases, and In the early stages to effect 
a cure.

vi tVrÎNTÏNG THAT IMITATES L1THO. 
r in-aohed printed billheads, statements, 

imteheaos, *2 per 1000, padded; letter
heads *2.60, new process, very fine end 
attractive; see samples all kinds of print
ing Wm. R. Adams. Stationer. 401 Ytmgc.

race. 1 mile, puree—Dictate, 
„ ma, The Editor, 87; Nancy Till, 00; 

May, 07; Cherry Bounce, 00; Tag 
Nobllla, 100; Kan es su, 101; Dave 
uncle Jim 103; FuM Hand. 108; 
Bush, Dad's Daughter, Fervor, 1

r This
Mr

Pains Were Severe ?ance. -ITT ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 
W are done with. Prompt attention to 
letters or card». Write C. Ainsworth, 3U1 
Gerrard east. Canadian.

Death In » Hallway Collision.
New York. Dec. 24.—A drill engine and 

train of flat-cars on the Central Railroad 
of New Jersey collided in Communipaw 
to-day. Brake-man Colli» Haycock was 
killed. Fireman John Higgins was fatally 
Injured and Engineer William Mirrtugh

Results at Oakland»
8am Francisco, Cad., Dec. 24.—T 

Blear, track fast at Oakland to-day. 
nary:

First race, selling, 9-16 mile—Lor 
talon 1, Good Friend 2. Ablno 3. T 

race, «ell lug, 1 mile—Cn 
Lucky Star 2, Mollle B 3. Time 1 

Third race, selling, 1 mile—Polish 
Devil 2, Bemardlllo 3. Time 1.40% 

Fourth race, special. 1% mile»—1 
1, Judge Denny 2, Grady 3. Time 

Fifth race, selling, 1% miles—Sal 
Argentina 2, Don Clarcmcio 3. 
1.52%.

Sixth race, purse. 7 furlongs—Ma 
The Roman 2, Paul Griggs 3. Tlrm

<VNKVV^
On Thnrlow Island.

™"tuateSethe Douglas plîS! | Rheumatism - Impure Blood-
No Appetite

BILLIARD GOODSOn Thurlow
^uP»yt0p™„ by tbe B.V Agency 
Tliere Is some development work done on 
the property in the way of a tunnel and 
shaft The difficulty of title has now
been cleared up, and made sound for the A Perfect Cure Accomplished DJf 
B.C. Agency, and development work is
actively in progress. It la a proving HOOd'S Sarsaparilla
property, aud the company hat e «hippped ______ e
505 wicks of ore to the smelter. The re-
suit wa» not divulged. _ . . Whole Family Made Well by This
0^dybTlBE: Rami «jaiSW: créât Medicine.

Coateno andjthera^a» M t downa ou^ „Iam44 yeara old and am . lumberman.
The best places give Sprudel with showing aud good return» have beeu »e- engaged in driving logs on the river. I 

whiskey. R. H. Howard & Co., agents. | Arable''work "to beingUdone°r0^he’ | have been exposed toallkinds of weather,
l Smith Bros, have put up a good hotel. The and I was seized with rheumatism. I tried 
ra" «^aST/anTLT^ different liniments, but they UMl to 
Nalr of Vancouver, are doing considerable | cure me. Paine moved through my limM

/CHRISTMAS PRESENTS — NOTHING 
ly better than a stamp album or stain,-e.
Set'll ondm„.^mngU a°,î>um,UP

WîSh
401 Yonge-street. _________________

NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN Secondi' was so badly scalded that flesh came off 
with his clothing In great strips. BILLIARD TABLES

St
•FALL KINDS.A Clergyman Curled.

The body of the Rev. W. Homer Hunt, 
who died at Omemee on Tuesday, was met 
at the station yesterday by a number of 
clergymen who had known deceased. The 
remains, upon arrival, were carried to 
Mount Pleasant, where they were interred.

246Special Brands of Fine
33illiara Glottis

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cue», Lignum Vitae 
Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pins, etc. 

Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 
attended to?

hotels.

Ryrie Bros. 'TTRHrT"H OTEL, JARV1S-8TRKET, A Terms, *1.00 to' $1.30

BW gm^i. Special rates to weekly boarder».
John Holderneia, Proprietor.______________

IE cere as
T Mullins, branch «pcretary ; C 
cheek secretary ; W Hurst, sick secretary^ 
C Speight, C Jennings, W Hurst, W Hud
son, trustees; W Orr, R Somerville, W 
Disher, auditors; J Jenkins, referee.

a
„ The Fori Erie Race Track. !

Buffalo, Dec. 24.—The Fort Erie rd 
which some time ago was reported 
been leased to a syndicate,* has uj 
leased at all, says Tbe Times this d 
This announcement was made by t 
Krle people and -a teloprnra from W 
llarmer, reported to be at the head 
syndicate, confirms the declaration 
syndicate tried to get control of til 
and Is yet endeavoring to do so. I 
papers have been signed. The H 
property is still In the bands of its 
owners, but just what they inten 
with It Is not known They hop] 
able to pay off all tbe horsemen an 
creditors and give a meeting n^xt 
but whether they can accomplish 
main» to be seen. It Is stated autticj

Jewelers and Silversmiths
Cor» Yonge and Adelaide Sts« 

Toronto,

SAMUEL MAY & COSprudel. • i
74 Yark-at., Tarent»■M Phone. No. 318. tPersonnl and General Notes.

Mr. H. Herbert New of Boston. Mass., TNew Industrial Home.
A new rescue home, to be called “The 

Industrial Home for Women," Is to be
S' ••• • .... ................................ oiM-nod on Feb. 1 by General Booth. The

“Where Dentistry is Painless.” •> old Yorkville Salvation Army Barracks are
«> being renovated aud re-oonsrructid for the 
♦> nurposo. The Salvation Army is apendlng 
Ÿ *4000 on the building.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion la occasioned by 
the‘want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secieie the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can- 
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache^ I’armalee’s Vegetable Pills, 

X taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr.F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
" I’armalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against 
stock.”

Ill LOVELY *
?, WOMAN
«hey WHY *

L will you tol- ' 
E crate Frecfc-1 
lien, Plmplea, 

Blackheads, 
/Yellow or 
i MuddySkln,
| Moth wrink

les, red noses 
or any other 
form of Skin '

day

R°dàyDhouseHl(nTTorônwTepeclaî rates

M*erder/c;hntia8b,eEB

opment work. ,
On the east side of Lougbboro Inlet Dr.

Bell-Irvlng has taken up some claims for Settled In My Back.
properties. 1 iV Heli-1 I thought I would work it off, but lt grew

and a short time sinceI We Have 
Sterling Silver 

; and Ebony

i* NO MORE DREAD 
*£ OF THE DENTAL CHAIR.

a Scotch company, 
feet on one or the . _
Irving says he is much pleased with assay wo„e> and j was obliged to shut down
“ j UI.i'SBanflel<i was interviewed regarding my sawmill and atop work. My blood 
the Fanny Bay mine, situated on Fanny WM poor and I did not have any appetite 
claims ”£ re^gro^ Development0 work I could not sleepnightB on account of the 
was not being done at present. The tun- severe pains. I decided to take Hoods 
nel was in twenty feet the assays show- and Hood’s Mils. In ten days
Ing up fairly well In an open cut - ____.
however, the ore was much richer, and .11 time I felt relief, and now, a few month» 
large sample sent to the smelter went 
$114.20 to the ton in gold and copper. In
another lead a very large body of quartz I A Perfectly Well Man.
was exposed, but the quartz does not run . , .... j
high in. values, although, owing to Its di- I am attending to my busines» daily, ana 
mvnslous, it should prove profitable to en due to the benefit derived from Hood’s 
work.

Ill A

should see this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.

I
I

Hi Clothes, Hair, 

Bonnet and 
Hat Brushes

IN GREAT VARIETY.
Gold Rings from fi.oo to (loo. 
Watches from $2.50 to $150,
( locks from *1.15 to *35.
Bracelets from St,00 to $20.
Chains $1.00 to $50.00.
Gold and Silver Lockets, Studs, etc.

OPEN UNTIL IO P.M.

TTILLIOrr HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU" 
111 ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates *2 per day. J, W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

1X a Disease or Facial Disfigurements,
WHEN J?having elapsed, I am myself again and am1

t you can certainly possess a Beautiful 
Form, Brilliant Eyes, Skin of Pearly 
Whiteness» Perfect Health, and life well 
worth living, if you only um

ten other makes which I have In
Y TEETH EXTRACTED and WORK X
Y DONE POSITIVELY WITHOUT X 
y PAIN bv our late scientific method A 
X applied to the gums. No sleep-pro- X 
X duclug agent or cocaine. Our prices
A reasonable and all work frnnraute-d. X 
X NONE BUT GRADUATED EM- 
X PLOYED. , . „
X We tell you exactly what It will A 
X cost to do your work l>y a free A 
X examination. Gentlemanly ope rat- 
X ora for each department.

! New MM Piless Dentists,

ed! 1 RLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST.- 
Vy Special attention given to dining hnIL 
M. Harper, proprietor. 246 ÿ McLeod & Graham,

V 109
r KINC-ST. WEST,

Fashionable 
I Tailors .
I Noted for the Excellence 
» of their productions and 
ga Very Moderate Charges.

"Of all table waters the most deli
cious.”

Sarsaparilla. My wife and other members 
of my family were taken with tbe grip

3 DR. CAMPBELL'S
i Safe Arsenic Complexion Wafers
! ! see FOULD'S
1 : ARSENIC COMPLEXION S0AP7

1 On tlir Gulf Island*
Mr. Edward Blewett was spoken to In . .

regard to the Gulf islands. He said: Judge and also suffered at times with sick head-
aches. They resorted to Hood’s Baraapa- 

let, known as the Fitzsimmons nnd McKlm rilla and Hood’» Pills and they are now all 
properties. 'Tro nien have been working . d health ” Q. R. RaFUB, Southon these claims for two or three weeks. g°°a n$UJ »,
The y are showing up very well, but will Waterville, Nova Beotia, 
sl-ow up better when more work is done. - - ■ ■th^c^mrwS^.h1: tig-1 Hood s Sarsaparilla

L>4(>
GLADSTONE HOUSE,! A Fine Calendar.

The Niagara Navigation Company has 
sent out a very handsome calendar for 
1898. In the centre is a view' pf the com
pany's three steamers abreast and bows un.

Corner of Qoe-n-St. West and Gladstono.-ive, 
Near railway station, car» pass the door foi 
ail parts of the city. Splendid accommo
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
every flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor.

1
il > Perfectly^harmlens^and theonly_gw

j \ In tEe world.
( i The Wafers are for men as well as teotntn
< 50c. and $1 per box, or 6 large boxes tor $5.
< i Soap, 50c., by mail to any address.
( » * Address all mail orders to Z “

z.
e*. ‘*.4 'ii I

SV ii Tumors apÀ all blood dls- 
cred; scicutl- 
e treatment

X Mr.115 S. E. Corner Yonge and Queen- X P A M fî F R orders con streets, over Imperial Bank. ,i, UflliUl-* » fle veget 
Entrance: No. 1 Queen-street east, 1 a( hom, Ko Ktiife or plaster. Full pin 

x Hour, 8 2to 4. | ! ^y ^1. or at^ffW; muc^valmtble
Thone 19,’. Lady attendant X Dept. S. the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine

j Co., 677 Sherbourne-strect. Toronto

face showings these claims were the big- » ^
gi st things In the way of copper-gold pro- Is the best—In fact the One True Blood Furmer. 
parties that lie had seen In the country. All druggists. $1; six for $5. Get only Hood’s. 
When the men got through the capping ______ ________:----------------------------- :--------

I act easily, promptly and
26 cents.

abl« MIIvL, ,

ÜH.B. Ml, 144 Y0!£B St,TerE3, CO
i Sold by all Druggists In Cton-là."

At the Grand Union: T. D. Beattie. Que. 
lier; R. V. Eiison, Now York ; W. J. 1’helpA 
Kingston; J. McDonald, Montreal; M. Bev 
esou, St, George,

S :X ■the vein showed up from 60 to 100 f»s?t I ™,.,,
wide. It is one of the bigsvst copper chow HOOU S PlllS effectively, 
tngs on the North American Continent, 11 ———

449 Yonge St. 
Opposite College Street. 246

The Jeweller.•V
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V* the
N«
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given ^"“mendme^s 
thereto^’ thM’ errors and other

^ofe?SS JKt* 

m «
£®q£S3pLr&Sw
and occupations end tall particuiun.
r-Vd^Mæ w,£‘ ""nimtss

icispoRTS WR CHRISTMÜ8 Needham.
:Xk:ticles fob sale.____

Ü^OUnNBW 1808 SAMPLES 
lew. ZOO new and second- 
carried In stock. Clapp Cycle

t

To All Our Friendsige. Many Initial Club Curling • Matches 
Scheduled for To-Dayf x'~" Special for

Xmas Eve
THREE

and iiockkt
wards; straps; 

Co., 168 King-
-SPRING 
-35c pair up 
s. Wilkins &

and customers we extend our best wishes 
for a Happy Christmas—fhe happiest you have 
known. You have made ours a happy one, and we take 
this opportunity of thanking you, and we venture to hope 
that you will assist in bringing us a Happy New Year by 
coming to us again and btinging your /friends with you. 
On our part, we promise to give you the best cycles, guns 
and sporting goods made at lower prices than ever. We 
again wish you

„ a Merry Xmas and Happy New Year.

■ ever Le’.e Fuller's Rival.
The principal feature of the Hopkins' 

Transoceanic Specialty Company, whlctt 
opens ft week's engagement at the Toronto 
Opera House on Monday evening, Is Mile. 
Aimee, whose Illusion dances are said to 
have created « furore in London and Paris.

Lost night the curler» took ft Anal practice Two of her most popular 
for their annual president v. vioe-preasidecsL “Fire" dance, In which Ibis atand-
S£tih U>-dSr cKss day is aAwaffs <K- so manipulates yards of ga““ ^‘Vrough 
voted to tills match, when the Ice Is good, lug upon a glass set In theis g ,

The Granites nad about ilU curlers ont last which electric calcium colored.lights a e 
night and a good pracdje was the result, thrown, that to every ?PP f““rfeM'* 8 

Cp at the Victoria Rink the usual cur'- gradually consumed In flames of nee, and | 
toiVicSe was indulged In. there being the "Lily" dance In which yard, of snow
1 Th? gSeen^ltys had over 20 curler, out nothfng^ng *^Df^p^ hthef0™5l byUten- 
^rtinuàr prostdeni v. vice-president of ^

“^4 ““ °OUUte Ulub ^ be PWed fu|UCby toe cT.dre white g?«re“of a* number

great deal of Interest Is taken tola sea- of electrjo calclu”s'llAm,l?g Admis''!?'toe 
son by the curlers at Varkdale and the lng company are Apollo, the Adonis ot the 
prospects of the club look bright. wire; Carlin and Clark, German comedians.
V The Queen City Uluib will play oft their Dudley Prescott, mimic; 9“ljt ““d. Rafter 
annual president v. vice-president match at Celtic comedy creators and dancers .wait 
toe Granite Kink to-day. H. Ford, author of "Sunshine of PUMdtse

Alley," "Henrietta," “Only Me, etc. tier 
no Brothers, In theosophlcal art, and Mur
ray and Aldeb, sensational sketch duo.

RK8EÎ4T—HOLLOW GROUND 
[and shaving outfit, 60o np- 
ins A Co* 108 King-street east. AU Oat fer Fr»eM«e-6ranUes■rlthers

■ad 4nera Cilya to Flay Fresldeau v. 
Klee-Presldeatt—Seme Walker Trophy 
Bolet—Gossip of the Hockey Teams.

pycxe repairing.
I ........ -1 -.
s Akbn down, bearings
iv cleaned and adjusted by 
Workmen: stored for winter: 
liccd. Ellsworth & Munson, 211

5 PIANOS those
have had notice.
THLec°utotoTo? Gthf EstoteT o?Sf cha°rd 

Toronto, Aug. 25, 1807. w™
1M1DWIFERT.

ydTngkse, imTadelaidb^ I
west; comfortable home for 

c and during accouchement; X :j 
Infants adopted; terms

Dated at
u,

THE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORPORATIONan: An Upright Grand Piano by 
Williams, beautifully fi ured 
walnut case.............................

An Upright Grand Piano by 
Behr Bros., New York, very 
handsomely carved case, 
$55°> special for Christmas

An Upright Grand Piano by 
Vose & Son, Boston, richly 
carved walnut case, superb, 
tone, $700, Christmas bargain.

LIMITED TBHDBBS.

J U^ii?.L^ey?Xit.0VoPrr00nPteortV °"
nfldentlal. I $175World’s Largest Sporting Goods Mouse 

*38-8*8 1-8 YOHCE ST.

.ICITORS OF PATENTS.
TORONTOAND MAY BEE—103 BAX.

Members of 
tent Agents, 

piunpHW free. John G. 
; J. Edward Maybee, Me-

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Mastst 
In Ordinary at Osgoode Hall In
«"tK m2

of wfcesley-street, Toronto.
Part* of park lots 7 and 8 ta dis *[ty 

of Toronto, having a '""toge of !00 feet 
mere or less, on the north side ot weiie** 
ley-street (commencing 600 feet fru“jJ3j,gS 
street, and running east), by a depth of
XMs pr^erty’toere 1. bu.lt a substan- 
tlal brick-clad two-storey bouse, the mam

kS^Vfe^^^cbWM
<^!,n^nkgpnrr=5d Sth- 

room, with hot and cold water and a^g od
bnimmg?wlth\goo^arn«etitor^n^»'tre

aTe?™'of eale-Ten per cent, of the ptto- 
chase^umey trbe puTd «othe-vendor £ 
his solicitors on toe aceeptance of the ton 
der and toe balance lu 30 days tnereai 
ter/ without interest,Into court to the .red-

Sr-SwsS^Saaara

««ISSfeSftfS
Of Scotland Chambers, 18 and 30 

Ke«H*:82IdetolSe-street east, 

this 23rd day ofDsi

Toronto, Foreign 
cd Institute of Pa
aient 
rlster 
aineer. ISingle Kink* Early In .Isnnary.

The third annual competition fo-r the 
Championship Vase presented by Messrs.

Gardiner, TanochlB, Wolf, LeeVi.r. winning rink. The Caledonian Club has of first-class plays on y, a)ways goodCatchers—Sobrlver, Murphy, Merritt, L big lead In the race, the Hennft Rink lions glvally^ood equall 1 ng
Shaw, Boyle. having won It both years of competition. »”d vmToften ^"^i^etfoM that high

I nil aiders—Ganzel, Both fuss. Devis, Pad- The committee will award prises as ' fob ‘nab P*^h«n païd for. "Lost Para-
den, Eagan, Stewart, El}-, Gray, Scott. lews: A second prise to toe runners JT> Pf!8” -nil ®“The Charity Ball" are good

cmmetoere-Dwovaa, U'dlagant McCar- for tbe vase, and a third prise tu be com- ^ TJe Ch^", and attraedve-
«V! Brodle Hoffiuetoter. peted for by the two losera In toe a£,ml M7 Dave Belasco's plays, and

The olub has eight twlrlers, five catchers 5nel “ch„. u known that "May Blossom" is
and H fie Mere. Watkins 1s especially eati»- ---------- toe play wh"to^)rought this author hia
fled with the most Lnuportoiu part of the V,mmlneoce as a brilliant playwright,baseball business, the batterv department. The Big Match Fo.tpeaed first promu*™» a^or ^ assured,
In Mllen, ithmee, Hart nad Hastings ne It has been fonnd advisable to postpone ” Blcmom " will. It Is promised have
(wuutoon a quartet of winalng tosaers. It “ “nrllng match proposed to be played Specially elaborate staging, with all 
Hj;l>0d the mafouaty of the ® c tbe Patron and Office Bearera of tu^ atteitlon to the detaif of domes-
flelding places. The only doubtful point In I ?h« Ontario Curling Association on toe t, atmo8phero which predominates In toe
the outfit Is second sack, Padden, Eagan or “e glx rlnk8 of the city curlers Dlay ^Stewart, tt to likely that Stewart wffl “et ’̂th“f during HU Excellency-* pres- p,ay' ----------
cavort around some other second sack, and on tne otn , ■ At thls season there _ . —
the Syracuse second baseman will be other- *”t visit In t re.un|0ns, and social ■' •- *• r" < ”rt-
Wise Utuized. So It looks like Padden. Then ar®. .. hie been deemed prudent The Oddfellows concerts In masseythe team wtll go afield Hike this: Ganaei, gaîh.erl,“Ç*rï„î wlto then by such a strong Music Hall on toe afternoon and evening
first; Padden, second; Ely, short; Gray, not ^Interfere match would have of New Year’s Day ought certainly to be
third ; Donovan, right; McCarthy, middle; special attrac Ion well patronised. With artists of toe re-
U'Hagan left. The oomtolnation looks all been. ______ putatton and calibre of Katherine Blood-
right. Although Watkins has enough ma- “ good, tbe great New York contralto, and >
terlad for three teems, he wtll take only 18 Ontario Carling Anneal. Leon tine Gaertner, toe greatest lady cello
or 20 men South, enough to maJte ud tn o , . aa/vrvigitton’s official player In America. If not in the worla, theteams tor practice P The Ontario OurUag: Associations «ncm ^ charge Is 26c to 75c a seat. It

P 1 hand book, caxefu ly edlt^. by Becretorv J hag for toe Oddfellows to put
8. Russell, made 'ts sMJSSS/to every on this class of artists for a 2s> cent ad- 

Feasy Track Team tor England. f I brimful of 'n<"fF, ^lM^c^rd7fS mission to any seat In the hall. In all, 13
Philadelphia, Dec. 24,-The University of the^pa^ yearba«)ear. besides select ons arttoto baye^been ^gag^rtln^“1^. ^ld 

Peunsylvan'a will likely send a track team „ Interest and Instruct the carl- doub% ' quartet known as the
to England to meet Oamtov i<> University „f0r many an hour. There are splendid c e the^flnoBt in the city. Plan
in a dual track contest to be held in Lon- pictures of President Judge ’ opens at Massey Hall on and after Dec.
don next year. The two universities have tL an* winners of the Walker Gnp, ÿ when Beats may be reserved without been corresponding some time and «very- ^“IndsaVs octet, holders of the tankard, JW-nen Beats may 
thing has been arranged, except the details. an(1 th„ Bright Club team. b _____
The moke-up of toe Pennsylvania team will anQ “ * ---------- ! _ ....
be aa follows: Captain, lamea. Winaor, pacb Jells Harlowe s Ill»ess.
brood jump; Tewksbury and Caldwell, AI* . Cincinnati, 0., Dec. 24.—Julia Marlowe
sprints; Hoffman, 440 yards dash; Grant, TAC had a good practice yesterday aa- ^ aeriouaiy alck In this city, having been
mile ran; Lane, half-mile run; Kraenaletn, t-vAonn" confined to her hotel since last Sunday,
hurdle and high and broad jump, Fetter- I I . . nrac«ced at the Caledonian Her engagements for toe present have
man, mile walk ; MoCracaen, throwing "Jvrai oiune v been cancelled.
weights. Kraenzloln was the «tar perform- B™k laBt n‘Suu . _m ;n ----------
er this year lu hurdlea and: is «he .voider of It to likely thait Bob waKue 1“ , c# umerclal Trsvelers’ Coaeert.

the honors. Murphy wK. handle the team. | ento^relty-s team this lf ^elf “r^ed" “al th^MassIT HaS
The Commerce team this season wu, I (or toe concert on Thursday, Dec. 30. 

The English College Cricketers. I anything, be stronger than laKV Within an hour after the opening of the
_. , ... . . .... I Monday will see the first of toe practices box office there were elx hundred seatsThere 1» notMngcertain as y ft about the ““^“Lnkteams at the Victoria Rink, reserved. Mrs. Caldwell. Miss Bonsall, 

vtoit of the English echool criaketcrs to Am- for the Dank team* toe J. H. Cameron, toe Toronto Male Quartet
erica next summer. W. t>. i_u».ar.l 01 Osgoode to toe only sailor team^ and other first-class talent appear.
Haverford College, passed. thro lgh Toronto o.H.A. practlalng at the Victoria tuna .
yesterday on Ms way home to Aurora toi- season. . . _____ __bu?ewhWe sr jsjww I legislature deserted.

1 to cross the water. Mr. oustard -ays JL race
It could scarcely be a picked team from _. "__tnui will be w'thont
English schools m general !-ut w-mfil N-re.y Th<t-OriUto In 
be an eleven from Kton, Ham\>w and W n- Bobby Grey, as ne wa»
Chester. 1 the fall.

$250ly, however, that there will be spring and 
fall meetings at this track and probably 
a trotting meeting between.

1 AMERICAN PATENT IN. 
otent Co. Patents bought and 
■nts procured on Instalments.: i 

F. Lowe, Confederation .Idfa 
oronto.

CORNELL AND TALE. *
Princess Theatre.

it Cfcsfe »4 tbe Belay •▼er Arrang- 
tix a

tie136 Kate-Old hll Beta 
lng Disliked.

Dee. 24.—The delay In bringing 
between Cornell and 

between the crews of these 
feeling here 

be no race. Even

Egan Will Net Support.
class of 

Stock 
their

PERSONAL.____ _______ _

)N SECRET SERVICE AND 
live Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Forgeries, embexxlement cases 

3, evidence collected for solicit
or over 20 years chief detective 

; adjuster for O. T. Railway 
Medical Council Building, 
Toronto.

$325Ithaca,
an agreement

f
Yale for ft race
two universities to creating a 
that after all. there may 
the most conservative members of tbe 

are becoming antagonistic to Yale.
I, believed here that another confcr- 

jnce atfould be held Immediately, so that 
matter might at once be sott ed, or that 

dangerous to hbe important 
could be nipped In the buiL As 
of this feeling the views of a 

nwjy be given. Til®

coun-
Call and See these Pianos at I;S:

A. & S. Nordheimer’s,
15 King-St. East,

TVK HUCKLH PAYS SPECIAL 
ion to adjusting matrimonial 

; consultation free; strictest eoa- 
intalned. CMef office, 81 King.

I

the feel mg so
ptgoetoitioaa 
mi instance 
lauuioer of the crew

great mistake to eeDding a 
eooditivmU cna-Henge to Comtil. lAkt year 
”*^ Oon,eU had toe opportunity to im- 
qmsp conditions on 1 ale she did not do so, 
KÎ admitted her freeiy and wltuout the 
iticiilwt^condition. 1 know fully the un 
r'S aauate sentiment of Cornell. U s 
tiSuti rowing at New London and against 
lowing rate without assurances for Ttces
to"'ïJüé o'.rartl Athletic CouncU would not 
exist toe uay after :t aooepied a cu-ilcng: 
from laic In its present sheipe. The -. J- 
deats would rise in. a body and requdlate

not in a position to dictate. Cor
nell never wauled to dictate, nor does she 
now but only makes a reasouau-c request. 
1 think à conference between uiE older and 
wiser heads of Vale and Cornell, w it L.ir-
tanl ss a friendly mediator, «.......
Stray many mlsundenstandlngs."^

ee

RRIAGE LICENSES. i

IARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
nses. 6 Toron to-stteeti Even- 
larvls-street. warn

\ANTING MARRIAGE LICEN- 
khould go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 
k west; open evenings; no wtt- 
mired.

U31NESS COLLEGE._____

Barwlck
North f

Toronto.
Dated at Toronto 

cember, 1897.
ÎNTBAL BUSINESS COLEGE— 
e and Gerrard-streets, Toronto— 
■ shorthand, typewriting ana all 
il subjects; *v and evening aes- 
.phone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prlu- DIVIDENDS. I

MEDICAL__________
BokTtHROAT AND LUNGS, 
bumption. Broncbltla and Catarrh 
[treated by medical Inhalations. ’ 
street, Toronto. ______  .

t
of Canada, llaritoi.Track Slow at New Orleans.

Hew Orleans, La., Dec. 24.—A slow, 
drtrxling rain made the track Slow aud 
floppy at the cad. The attendance was 
lair and there was a moderate amount of 
bettting. Harry Duke and Jane were the 
wily winning ravomes, and the talent 
again played for the benefit of toe ring.

Fmn^moe, selling 6 furlongs—Alterne, 
109 P Campbell,. 4 to 1. 1; Sauterne, 1*4, 
F tilomneon, 8 to 1, and 7 to 2, 2; Bill 
Arnett 112, Knapp, 29 to 1. 3. Time 
1.18%. Glenmoyne, Brother Fred, Tom 
Liuivre High Test, John Sullivan, Little 
ward and Saille Cilquot also ran.

second race, selling, 6 furlongs—Chiffon, 
K, Givens, 15 to 1, 1; Dazzle. 92.-L Smith,

I 2u to 1 and 5 to 1, 2; Wilson, 103, T
Bums. 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.19%. Saratoga, 

1 Amateur, Eleanor, Holmes, Perspective,
Laura May. Jim Lisle. Dudley E and Siva 
Blso ran. t

Third race, 6% furlong»—Harry Duke, 
116, Combs, even, 1; Sligo, 110. T Burns, 
B to 1 and 2 to 5 2; J. A. Grey, 100, 
Boherrer, 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.25%. Dr Shep
pard and Salle Cilquot also ran.

Fourth race. 1 mile—Ilia, 95, Songer. 4 
to 1, 1; Cherry Leaf, 100, Nutt, 3 to 1 and 
even, 2; Elkin 97 Southard. 3 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.48. Tranby, Springtime, Blacking 
Brush, Jim Flood and Briggs also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles- Jack, 
101, T Burns, 7 to 2, 1; La Moore, 98, 
Nutt, 7 to 1 and 2 to 1; 2; Floridas; 89: 
Thompson, 5 to L 3. Time 1.57%. Rush- 
field Full Hand. Gloja, Russeila, Mellie, 
Partner Gracie b. Little Tom, Optlmus, 
Elyria »nd Alva also ran.

iJBatries lor To Dsv.
First race, 1 T16 miles, selling—Belle of 

Ford bam. Tremonu, 98; Hanooelle, 98; 
Hardenburg. 99; Carlotta C, 100; 
bardon, 101; Wells Street, 103; Cave 
bpiing, l'ete Kitchen, 103; Lexington, 
Pirate, Swordsman. 105; Dave Pnlhlfer,

Compaav

DIVIDEND 56.
Knttce Is hereby given that ft dividend

:s,br,,,,ï’«r".ïVïv::
WMrDyiY.e8THaE|AYftOF JANUARY 

transféréboo^Umberelosed from

I
Ilia davis has removed to
[ Collie-street. Telephone 2834.

tion’ROULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
lity lrelandl, specialist medical 
. !*93 Carlton-street, .Toronto.

half
!|

; 171.
The

the 15th to 
days Inclusive./VETERINARY.

iE- H-&aSgAS?rector.
262626262ktIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

tiled. Temperance-stoeet, Toronto, 
[Affiliated with the University of 

Session begins In October.
The Dominion Bank I

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

3 ner cent, upon toe capital stock of this 
?nJtitution has this day been Sectored tor
% Cbaer^yarr^r'tba=nLihkfntg ‘SSuTS 
Tuesday0" toed uTday of February. 

‘"“the b3to!VJanuVrxt. both

^M^es^TtBBM„stü^
of dogs. Telephone 141.

ihe
!SHOE STORE* 89 KING-ST. W.* SOLE LOCAL ACEHTS-THE SLATER

Its Manlteba «sverameat I» After 
Feinter» Regarding the Care of

St George', seven are trying to get I Neglected Children.
8 rtln Mlseeltan the Victoria Rink for practice and match A]] wag qnlet at the Parliament Build-

bers are requested to attend at 8 p.m. I T1)e proepects of toe Orienta for this sea- nigo. I Cor prospect and Ontario-Streete.
Johnny Ixtughlln and Mike Leonard have I æo are good, for they have secured some Don. J. W. Cameron and Hon. Col. Mc-1 ' _d Afternoon and (Even-

been nm.tc.ed to meet In Roeheeter Jam 22. good men. Mrllan, members of toe Manotoba Govern- mtiaLarm Covered Rink and Open Rink.They should put up a contest worth seeing, _. Montreal should be well up „„.. . __ _ in naige Gents 15cas both are clever! aggressive flghtera. . rL^Bank Intermediate ment, yesterday called at toe Parliament | General admission ■ Ladles lue, umt
Princeton athletes have been forbidden to I champdonahip. Buildings to look into Ontario's laws re- criATC OIZ ATINC RINK

part lij sports as the representative of Knightly Labaitt nor Jack G11- gardlng and methods off caring for neglect-1 oULLLuIn I C, OI\A I u»v«
tttiieitMe'’‘and toe^toâ btouMv^tlS mt.re will play with toe Toronto Bank's ed children. Mr. Kelso gave them all the FARKDAI.E
tola idle, and the other big universities | team thla season. information they wanted, and the Prairie comer Qneen-etreet west and Close.

The Wellington» are the favorites for the province Ministers will in all likelihood avenne. (mon Christmas afternoon and 
championship of toe Junior City League. try to put ;nto force a similar system In | ,,veri, J Military band In attendance. 
They have won It twice In succession. Munitoba. Largeet sheet of ice In tile city. Admission

3 1 The petitions received at the Legislature ia(1ip3 jqc gents 15c Tel. 6479. Cars
so far this session total about a thousand na_ the door.
Of toe petitions 209 ask amendments to | p _________ —-------
the Lord’s Day Act, 511 for amendments---------- -----------------------
to the Liquor License Act, and 289 for a | 
reconsideration of the legislation regard
ing the sale of liquor by druggists.

The Public Accounts and Private Bills 
Committees will meet on Tuesday mora-

Speclal Inducements Until Christmas.SKATINO RINKSART.
W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST STU- 

k rqoms. No. 24 King-street west. Prospect Park 
Rink.

TEETH
PRICES

The

The
the 21st to 
days Inclusive.

By order of the board. ^ GAMBLE,
General Manager.

« FINANCIAL. _____
■Y-AT 5 TER CENT. FOR PRB- 

life insurance policies. I246Some people neglect getting 
a new set of teeth because 
of the high price which they 
think they’ll have to pay. 
How is $5.00 for a good set 
of teeth, upper or lower ? 
That’s all we charge, and 
we’ll do your extracting 
free. Come in any time.

Toronto, 21st December, 1897.[urns on 
World. 5624

Union Loan ana Savings 
Company

66TH HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
to hereby given that a dividend at 
of 6 per cent, per annum has been 

declared by tne directors of this company 
for the half-year ending 31at Inst., and that 
toe Same will- be paid at the company ■ 
offices 28 and 30 Toronto street, on and 2?ter Saturday the 8th day of January
PTne"rT»sfer Books^wlll*b^cfosefiroS 
the 20th to the 31st Inst., both days Inclu
sive.

By order.
Dated. Toronto, Dec. 1. 1897._____

1 r.ekï TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
kvegt rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
k Sheplsy, 28 Toronto-street, To- lake 

any a 
pass
are likely to follow the good example set.

Bettors wiho Rue usually ready to back 
Michael at odds are going very cautiously 
on hts contests with Taylore and Chase.

Notice 
the rate

Boiilr

The Idea seems to be gaining ground that 
Chase especially will prove a tough proposi
tion to toe "Welsh rarebit."

LAND SURVEYORS._____ __
N, FOSTER^MURPHY “* Jg 

TcL

106; Ben Waddell, 109.
Second race, 6 furlongs, purse—Tabouret, 

Bolutlon, Gilray, Wolford, Dunster. Sang, 
er, 100; George B Cox, Belle of Memphis, 
Drusweu, 108. _ _ _

Third race, 1% miles, seHlng—Hot Stuff, 
Little Tom, Blocking Brush, 97; A.B.C., 

Braketoan, 100; Ransom, lui; 
KapaJntchle. 192; Jamboree, 

His Brother. 109.
___________ , 6 furlongs, purse—Lady

Irene, Mrs. Easton, Forbearance, Tall 1-
; ___ 94; Steve Ciolinl.

Ü0;"sèa Robber, 113; Gath, Halton, Bust 
Up, 115. „

Fifth race 1 mile, pause—Dictate. Wehl- 
pa, The Editor, 87; Nancy Till. 00; Laura 
May, 97; Cherry Bounce, 99; Tago, 98:

101; Dave S, 103; 
Hand. 103; O S

PERSONAL.

To-night two Toronto basket ball teams 
from the West End Y. M. C. A. will play 
two teams at toe Hamilton Y. M. C. A.
In former years these associations have 
been closely matched In basket ball, so two 
good games may be expected.

Lexington, Ky., Dec. 24.—The National
and American Trotting Associations have gin. , . ,
been asked by the Kentucky Trotting Horse , L Barlow, Barrie, to a guest at tne Q
Breeders’ Association to pass a rule pro- n.a^n’s. . week of player, Jan. 2 to 9, willMbltlug their members from allowing nop- ^ ’ 0ajt ;g registered at the be observed In Toronto In toe following
pies to be used In races and also requiring John Hogg, Galt, is reg si manner, viz.: A dally union prayer meet-
toe distance flags to be placed nearer tbe Walker. „ „ . registered Monday, Jkn. 3, to Friday Jan. 7, next
wire In order to prevent laying up beets. w. H. Adams, Philadelphia, to regtstereo incluslTe, In the lecture room of the Young 
_ TI vnrt of Kingston on a at toe Qneen’a Men’s Christian Association, corner of
Dr;?°^VNto K^nraton ravf torhoOke? william Wood, St. Catharines, It staying Yonge and McGlU-streets, from 4 to 5 p.m.,

E Me 'âe' Abrahams and wife, Woodstock, E^'EHSbe ^HSEïet^E
■cun. a, Oakland ^ - Montreal 4r/^M1«.»|Chri8tma8 Numbers.

San Francisco, Cal, Dec. 21,-Weatber work In banks' , y registered at toe Rossin. the evening of Tuesday, Jan. 4. The varl
titer, track fast at Oakland to-day. Sum- they are not novices at the game. regl william Paterson. Minister of Cns- ou| places of meeting, will be announced
Bary: Frank C. Ives ex-champ]ion b* lllardtot. ex^' a guest at the Rossin. when the arrangements are completed.

First race, selling, 9-16 mile—Lord Mar- opeta to go to Europe soon, to give exhibi- toms, Is a guest at returned
inlon L Good Friend 2. Ablno 3. Time 55. $,nfl In London and Paris. Ives has been Mr. and Mrs. W. H °awtora retoroed

race, selling, 1 mile—Cappy 1, tiring to arrange a game with Slosson since t0 town yesterday after a three mo
Lucky Star 2, Mollle B 3. Time 1.41. th"0 recent tournament, and his luablllty to trjp

Third race, selling, 1 mile—Polish 1, Imp brine about such a contest caused his deter-1 .
Devil 2, Berilardillo 3. Time 1.40%. minatlon to visit the other side of the At>

Fourth race, special. 1% miles— Bnckwa lantic.
1, Judge Denny 2, Grady 3. Time 2.32%.

Fifth race, selling, 1% miles—Salvado 1.
Argentina 2, Don Clarcnclo 3. Time 
1.52%.

Sixth race, purse. 7 furlongs—May W 1,
The Roman 2, Paul Griggs 3. Time 1.26%.

C. H. RICCSJohn Bain, Ottawa, Is at tbe Rossin.
A. R. Paget Is a guest at the Walker.
L. Chase, Rochester, Is at the Queen’s.
G G. May Is registered at the Rossin.

F. Black, Montreal, to at the Ros-

,.Surveyors, . .iSay aud Bicbmond-streets. Business Men’s 
Printing ,

See that your supply of office 
printing Is replenished before toe 
New Year. You will want billheads, 
statements, letter heads-a tasty 
circular to start the New Year 
with. We do the kind of printing 
that business men admire.

WHITCOMBE A COMPANY,
12-14 Adelaide St. Welt.

Opp. Grand Opera House._____

ICOR. KINO AND YONCE STS. JAS. C. McGEB, Manager. J
tifN,rtmedL^tolV\mUheadsEoD, 
F. IL Barnard, 195 Victoria-street

«60
Beatifice,
Wells Street, ltapi 
104; Albert S, 108; 

Fourth race

lng. «*
James 1246 LEGAL.

/CtOtTcÊ is'HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
James Pearson, of the City of To

ronto. In the Province of Ontario, barrister, 
will apply to the Parliament of Canada at 
toe next session thereof for a Bill of Di
vorce from his wife, Minnie Holcombe Pear- 
son of the City of New York, In the State 
of New York, on the grounds of adultery. 
Dated at Ottawa this 19th day of August, 
1897. McLeod Stewart, Solicitor for appll- 
^pnt. 0

Week ef Prayer.

1 wandâ, French Gray, 
U0: Sea Robber. 113:

BUSINESS CARDS.
frlNG^THAT IM I TATES L1THO- 
plied printed billheads, statements, 

L< $2 per 1900, padded; letter- 
82.60. new process, very fine and 

see samples all kinds of print- 
m. K. Adams, Stationer. 401 Yonge.

»ay, ; vr
- Nohilla,—100; Kanes sa, 101; Dave S 

Uncle Jim 103; Full Hand, 103; 
Bush, Dad’s Daughter, Fervor, 106.

L BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 
Ire done with. Prompt attention to 
br cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 363 

east. Canadian. ______ ____
IsTMAS PRESENTS - NOTHING 
iter than a stamp album or stamps, 
fc them from 29 cents upwards; at- 
[ and pleasing albums, illustrated 
Lit Hiuge's catalogues iu stock; 
rent stamps, 10c. William Adams, 
fee-street.

What Better Present 
For Friend or Relative ?

For a limited time, to Introduce 
these Baths west of Montreal, I will 
send to any address my 85.00 HY
GIENIC BATH CABINET with Im
proved heater. Instructions and form
ulas for Turkish', Russian, Hot Air 
or Medicated Vapor Baths, for $3.00 
cash, aud names of two sufferer» 
from Rheumatism, Catarrh, Blood. 
Nerve, Skin or Kidney disease*.

QufCK-KYED PEOPLE 
good thing at eight Here It Is i 
THE BEST $5.00 CABINET MAUN 
FOR $3.00, and two names of sick 
friends. Orfier to-day, enclosing the 
amount.

B. M. TREE,
54 Canterbury

IBUFFALO EXPRESS, in colors. 
CHICAGO WOBLD.

OUT TO-DAY._______
Christinas Cheer.Second

0
At a meeting of the House Coimnittee Arlington: Carl Ericsson, Stock- of supplies, the applications this year be- ~~

held recently .It was ■decided to :ho d the At toe Artmigro Mra Forest, Fer- lng much more numerous than tost
annual dlnnr of the Toronto Osmoequb on holm, Sweden^ “eng)ey_ Halifax, N S: M In St George's Hall about 700 her son a -1-2
the night of Jau. 21. ^ Members and ttdr gus^' Ont. t0. M g Stevenson, London, presented tickets for relief and a large 4o
friends would do well t®£?ep toe date Lrooke, DeseroM treal; R S Santford, New crowd thronged toe corridors to wait their | —
open, as a program »t exceptional quality Ont, J Ml.eii, Orleans; B L turn. Lord Aberdeen was present for aIs in course of préparatif and a very em York; R B Masters, « short time.
Joyable time Is guaranteed to all those | Moter, Chicago. |
who attend.

The use of toe-clips, even by "JfJ*'8* 
is steadily Increasing. They make pcdnlhtg 
easier and the foot pressure more uniform 
and more constant; til e> keep thefoot In

critical
f,?!iah°°nt “p"1-
Myriforr Sm,1 with you, health.
t<McCoyriflnds himself In a predicament 3 Profit by the CXpenCQCC of

iothcfS. _

î!™;^ Z-be5îvSÆü«»^« FERVESCENT SALT has |«°‘s: ^Par^e^, Pills are an ex
?“py. FtizSmmourSnd^toe rircSÎ^^ acted AS » bridge for many to -^7;,"e?e h^dato" but these
MeCov will have to remain Idle or seek , ,__ j j; have cured her.”
flghtsywlth men heavier toan blmarif. His ^tty them OV6T SlCKnCSS and dl 
viuth and good habits will serve him well
infi?nenc^ryo^i«oanrehe sease. The daily «se of Abbey’s

j ^fervescent Salt wtü keep you 
in good health and spirits *E 
the year ’round. All drug- 
gists sell this standard Eng- 5 
lish preparation at 60c a *= 
large bottle $ trial size, 25c.

LOST.

OST-DOG, RED IRISH SirnTER 
i Brian, white st* on breast. Reward, 
Bnmsw ick-aveciue.hotels.

F)X HOTEL, J A U VI S-ST R K ET,

Special rates to weekly boaideis. 
klderness. Proprietor.

T OST—A BROWN PURSE ON DUNDAS- 
J j street, between^Doverooint-^rad amt

know a

66 Coot ruitve-road. 
dress.The Fort Erie llaee Track.

Buffalo, Dec. 24.—The Fort Erie racetrack 
which some time ago was reported to have 
been leased to a syndicate,' has not been 
leased at all, says The Times this evening. 
Tills announcement was made by the Fort 
Erie people and « telcpmm from Walter O. 
ltirmer, reported to be at the head of the 
svndlcatef confirms tbe declaration. The 
syndicate tried to get control of the track 
and is yet endeavnrlng to do so. but no 
papers have been signed. The Fort Erie 
property Is still In the hands of Its original 
owners, but just what they Intend to do 
with It Is not known They hope to be 
able to pay off all the horsemen and other 
creditors and give a meeting next aPti"fb 
but whether they can accomplish this re
main, to be seen. It Is stated autooritatlve-

Team Lost Through the lee.________
Belleville, Dec. 24.—The remains of toc I HAPPENINGS OF A DAT.

late Rev. Michael Mackey were to-day re- -------- ..
moved to Marysville and there Interred jteau ef Passing Interest Lathered in ana

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow ptcking pockets. It was contended that 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y.. writes : “ Please the maximum

GRAND UNION, UUK. FRONT 
terms $2 per

Street 
John, N.B.nd Siuieoe-streeta; 

hurles A. Gamphell. Proprietor. Everybody Knows 246 
Halfpenny, Boxing 
Instructor, Forum Hall.

Don’t swim when there’s BOXING USE ROSE BLOOM 
m m COMPLEXION

•dale HOTEI^-BEST DOLLAR A
r„ tardera : rtab”e°iccSmmidS«o5

John S. Elliott. Prop. PERFUME"“XvMLÏ liilf'E 'ÆÎK “ffiE'SfcSvsSs.":
Dill we keep. They have a great repu ta- his discharge, 

for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver | 
il»int.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Llud-

liorscs.
ARDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF 
nc-street nnd Spadlna-aveuue; fanil- 
>2ikins up house for the winter 

this hotel before making final 
uients for quarters.

in handsome packages and 
the most popular odors by 
European perfumers.

From 26c to $7.60. A lot of 60c 
Perfume at 40c, 3 for $ I.

Would make an 
acceptable

HARBOTTLE'S .
135 KING ST. W.

ABBEY’S EF- Good looks are desired as well as 
admired by all. Rose Bloom clears, 
nourishes, purifies and beautifies— 
it is a skin food, a skin tonic and 
a corrector of every blemish of tbe 
complexion — healthful, soothing 
and fragrant. Prepared by Vere 
de Vere Toilet Specific Co.. 63 
Bellevue-place. Sold by all drug
gists, price 50 cents; by mail 60 
cents. _

Endorsed by eminent dermatolo
gists.

I
I At the Bond-street Congregational Chnreh 

' special services have been arranged fo.
" to-morrow, appropriate to Xmas. The 

church has been handsomely decora tod and 
presents a very artistic effect. In the

A Grand AM Man. I lng on “The Progress of Civilization, or
rm« G. T. R. yesterday carried the oldest | Life Enlarging.” 

traveler In Canada, Charles Leduc, aged I —■— —=
He was on his wa^from Bad | ^ ^ ^food’s PhOBphodllie,

Sold Sd’roMmm^^^byaU
II,dale's Toronta Ira. Makle MMIngs. I " to
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send abl? ^ guaranteed to cure allfor catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit ^5Sto5tfw^kneto®2l effects of abuse 

tings Company, Limited, 6 Adelaide ™reIceas Mental Worry. Excessive useetTo- street east. Toronto. 13b S^^lnmor8tto.nto.to. Mailedanrroelpt
Mr Gage desires on behalf of the Mu, ate’wllfcure* free œLdro^Ont.

kota Home for Consumttilves to ncknowl ‘ The Cempany, Windsor,unt.
edae the receipt of five fur coats from Mr.
A A. Allan, also ane fur coat from Messrs.
Gillespie, Anslcy & Martin.

I

iOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU- 
r sji'pots. opposite ttio Metropolitan 

MicluicVs Churches. Elevators and 
heating. Church-street earn from 
j>ppot. Rates $2 per day. J. 
proprietor.

LI .TON HOTEL. 153 YONGE Sl\- 
Ipeclal attention given to dining halL 
Harper, proprietor. 246

ed

GIFTw. 4 ■\ PHARMACY,
TORONTO.

NS
*98 102 years.

Axe, Mich., to Three Rivers, 
was accompanied by a grandson, aged^ 40.McLeod & Graham,

too
KINC-ST. WEST,

Fashionable
Tailors

r«’
RELIGIOUS SERVICESThe person who disturbed the congrega

tion last Sunday by coughing is requested 
o call on his druggist and get a bottle 

of Ransom's Hive Syrup and Tolu, wh.eh 
alwnys gives-relief.

Canadian Temperance League 
and W.C.T.U.

Union meeting. Pavilion. Sunday. 26th. 
Speakers: Dr. I. Tovell. Trinity Meth. 
Church, and Rev. W. Patterson. Cooke s 
Chun*. Singing by John Whyte of Whyte 
Bros Chair taken by Mrs. A. O. Ruther
ford at 3 p.m. Silver collection at the 
door.

MBDLAND as JONB8. 
General Insurance Agents. Mall nalldlag

OFFICE, 1067. MR. MEDLAND 
TOl MR. JONES. 60-J8. 

Companies Ropressilted;
Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh, 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Vo. 24$

DSTONE HOUSE,
Iof Qiie-*n-St. West and Gladston^-ive, 

tiilwny station, cars pass tho door foi 
hs of the city. Splendid accommo- 

for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
fifit. Suitable for families. Terms* 
nnd $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith,

telephones f
:

Noted for the Excellence 
of th#ir oroduettons and 
Very Moderato 0berges.

1Cleveland’s Serions Fire. -

Feeler! who fell down toe elevator shaft I 

has died.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re
tail druggists.

hi' Grand Union: T. D. Real lie. Que- 
1'. Kdson, Nvw York; W. J I’helps, 

[on; .1. McDonald, Montreal; M. Hev- 
6t. George, V I / 4r

1
>

W. H. STONE
UNDE KTAKER

YON G E-343-STR E ET
932PHONE

N.B —Oor charges have been greet- 
ly reduced In order to meet tne 
popular demand for moder»to- 
priced funerals.

Mineralized Leather
4 ‘Kidduck”—A kid tanned so 

that water “creeps” off it, perspir
ation evaporates through it, and 
friction wears it slowly. Can be 

in hot water without injury. 
Made solely for the $4. and $5. 
grades of the Goodyear Welted.

Slater Shoe

o
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WISHING 
YOU . 

A WERR' 
CHRISTNI/

SATURDAY MORNING

r
x n

4 ni a R AND POW-WOIT
BOT SUOT FOB DBYDEN. itcapital The requisite» f<* « 

Rich land; proper .... with the idea that
irntii

Ceylon Tea. 
is too high for you in price.

J. is sold « osc.4oc.socnd^. T^your cho.oo, b,« ins« .. |

=“ri. „....
No. 83 YONGE-STRBET. Toronto. en ce, energy, intelligence.

jtsss » r rsr?
the industry, and if it will succeed 
there it will succeed in a score of other 
places in Ontario.
would be fully justified in extending 
liberal assistance to an industry that 
promises so much for the IgJtners.

Place In Winnipeg Shertlr In 
gard to the Indian Heserves.

Winnipeg. Dec. 24.-On Jan. (W there will

rtve nine Indian leaervea along Lake Man! 
tobaand Lake WinnipegoJds cannot be coo- 
SlkÆd into twTSwcrves, one on each

lake nay one for Protestant ItatiMuaund 
forRoman Catholic, the detaihiof 

course to be worked <mt at the «WJ**** 
The idea la to put the <£JS3uirt,
where they can be reached ^J“£?îavé 
medical men, etc., and where Cwycantnive 
the benefits of good schools, farm instnu. 
tion, etc.

Te TakePretest AgainstThe Teterlnarr Snrgcens
the Appeimment of tel. Metrae 

as Tnhercnllne Inslrncter.
mecUag of the Ontario Veter- 

was held y cater-
Temperance-street.

m
IThe annual

Inary Medical Association 
day in the college on
There was a fair attendance present, Major 
Lloyd of Newmarket being In the chair.
Mr. C. L. Smith, Brantford, was made a 
member. Papers were read by Messrs. J. 
Hopkins, W. Martin and 8. Bisson. A dep
utation t-omposed of Messrs. Blackball, 
Clinton, Orr, St. Mary's and GIbbBaden 
were present from tue lmnoon AsroCUtlon 
to aid In obtaining better legislation for 
the profession. The secretory s annual re
portas read and showed the organization 
to be In a flourishing condition.

Chicago. Dec. =4.-H,e fire was one of the
quickest ever seen In Chicago, trom the be,oi:e the notice of the Association the ac- 
tlme the fire originated, by the crossing of tlou oC tlle Ontario Legislature in regard 
two electric light wires, until the Coliseum to the appointment.of Lieut.-Col. McLme^as 
was a pile of twisted Iron and hot brick, ^1™ ^cj,nr“™^^.as claimed, was a lay- 
wAs not more than 20 minutes. The build- muû aod didn't know anythin* about the 
tag had been rented for an exhibition of a subject Why wasn't Mr. Reid of the Agri- 
manufacturers' exposition, and was filled |“rt“i“be°^d*nlentr of time’. Tue reason 
from end to end with booths, nil of which wag that Mr- Dryden saw a first-class op- 
wvre destroyed with all their contents. It portantty of giving Mr. McCrae a Job. He 
Is supposed that a number of persons were would not end^ W auen «grimLjo loj 
lo<*t in the flume*} aud although no bodies as there was a veterinary c g ....have b^n reSwerecL the fallowing are erinary surgeons competent to >lo toe work, 
mining and have undoubtedly perished: Mr. Elliott's remarks opened the plug of
^A^ri renamed Pauline,surname not known, suppressed Indignation and for a few mlu- 
eeen to enter the burning building in search utes It fairly bubbled over. o^hcrinothCT, who she said was Imprisoned Mr. W. Gibb of Baden said that Mr. 
by the flames. The girl and her mother Dryden had broken aloof entirely from glv 
were employed In the Irish village, the | ing any countenance to the profession. He 
former as a dancer and the latter doing i was taking the bread and butter from theln 
chôma mouths. He was as good a Gflt ja any

Two women dancers In tbe Midway ex- ma,, |U the country, but he would not stand 
hiblt seen In the building Just before It luch treatment. He won d do all he could
collapsed. . for the defeat of such a Government, hhe

Two men seen In the centre of the build- association should bind together to wont 
Ing bv firemen during the tire. against, the Government In the next eiec-

L. Ladanye and his son conducted a pan- i jlon# 
sage booth in the building. Ladanye enterod r»ele*s Treatment.sSSS S3Ued^ ,=u^ ti-ar æ

^mmSdVg1 tbe CO,Umbla“ °entnU I SSh tbot°a tarm“r

^The nimiber of injured is large, many I taler It to diseased cattl^aud any use of 
p^plc being seriously burned. “Jy^the Gor«me«

How the Hre Started. I way t^e fftock would pas» the inspection
The fire originated in a booth which was I ^ rig1lt but If the (Laease showed K»el«

used for an exhibition of X-rays, the booth ugaln ln ft weok or two It would hurt the 
being rnanaged by M. J. Morley «and WU- ^ttle trade of Canada.
11am Robertson. The two men were exam- Mr. Blackball aaid that Mr. Dryden 
Inlng their Roentgen machine when they glvtm them a slap ln the face, when tney 
were startled by a sizzling noise behind tpf4Lted with him previously obtain tmtter 
them, and upon turning saw a part of their legislation he had promised assistance, 
exhibit ablaze crossed arc light wires NoW he had ignored them by 
which were over the exhibit are thought to ment of a mau out of the professdon^w ho 
have oS the flames . They at first tried didn't know anything about tbe subject. 
to smother the flames, but before they had Mr. cowan of Galt said Mr Dryden, by 
secured water, the fire had spread through- the appointment,
out the entire booth. Morley, realizing that teeelon was antagonistic to the Interests ox 
be and h°s partner would be unable to cope tbe farmers. Tnat was not so but Mr. 
With the flames made an endeavor to save Dryden was working against the Interests 
rom« of the most finable of thr X-rays of tho farmers by such an appointment. 
JSrenhemalfamRunning to tbe machine he This country was free from disease, and If 
grasped ^wo Crookes tubes and then with other countries learned thnt such l» ljj

EHn^H s

rS’îXnthetheeaUdnd Roberson ew?s PTf^ Mowti,, reso-

B aaS£H «îh?^f ?hTfi’r! 1UlMe«u,ine teat needs to be 

were In the building at the time . - asf«ni*rded by certain precaution», not
MtotV thPortan?te™the «lsl« were wide, postable to those without professional ex-
and owing to the comparatively PrStTt is not In the Interests of the farm-
ber of people In the bnllding, tnere wa iri» th|g provlnce to have any person 
little difficulty In reaching the doo . authorized to Instruct them in the use of

Spread Like Lightning. tuberculine as a test for tuberculosis, os It
sas oTrare

ofPthe ^nge11 arcbes°that tboS^* wuT'briîîg'^the

raD?ndou^%epor1tdln«*ndgtaenWanother11 and ditinW'iwpm^îot^Unl'.cd
tremendous report ana \ wlth a ROund states may be Injected with tuberculine by 
another, wdi Ofl /°_ «annon. The build- the owned» or dealer», and the snibavquent 
like the report o nfter the first arch test by tiae Domilnioai Veterinary Inspector^“I^K^weight was“" “roUfor the rSd^both useless and deceptive, paving
went down the weight w „ d , the way for fraud and consequently Injafi'-
arches next to It, and an i .twice log the live stock trade of -this .country.

T:heJ?“ae M^dteoS-s^V Garden Tf each appointment as epeemed nbove
«* '".rge York It had a floor space were necessary, we condemn -tlhe action of
building of N , ,Li,i,e graund and : hp Minister of Agriculture In appointing
of, «even by 300 feet LlInt^T McGrue to that portion, Instead
gallery Aocr^ wa» r(U re™ founds of of a duly qualified veterinary surgeon,
wile a?<W£«'fit of^'ttaiber aid 3,000,- The touting officers were elected for 
steal, 1.200,000 feet or urn er 1898: President, 8. Sissons, Toronto; first
000 bricks. ______ I vice, w. J. Wilson, London; second vice,

______, r ,J. E. Blackball, Clinton; secretary-treasur-
irESTEBlf HOSPITAL. eT c. H. Sweetapnle. Toronto; dtrectors,
” _______ _ W. Steele, Stratford; G. W. Coulter, _W es-

’ . „ ton; W. Cowan, Galt; H. S,- Wendr» Tona-
Lady Aberdee» Paid the Inztltutlen a wanda; 0. Graham, Port Pe*ry; W Gibbs,

wi.it Yesterday-Much Inleresled Baden; J. Wagner, Tavlstockj F.__DaJy,
VHIt Teste rosy Sutton. Delegatee to Western Fair: Messrs.

la II» Went Wilson and O’Neil; to Toronto Fair, Dr.
Indies and the medical Smith and S. Sissons.

The board of laaies a^ A d„natlon cf $2S was made for n gold
staff of the Western Hospital, wni.cn. is medaJ ^ hg competed for next spring.
, , . , w Manning-avenue, had ar- A request from the Canadian Humane So-
located at oJD *“a s .. . mention I duty seeking assistance in obtaining Dorn- 
ranged a very chafiming Uttle recept n legislation to stop tbe docking of

Her Excellency the Countess of horses by persona other than duly qualifiedHr fcfiSSS^wïS I JSSSa -geone OT ^ wae

celleney was welcomed by the president 
of the medical staff, Dr. Price-Brown. Canadian Sayernmeni Beqnesled by Brit 
After the usual courtesies, Dr. Price- »m te Confluât. Them.
Brown reviewed ^ ^I'i^'that^oush London, Dec. zo.—r ue eiew ™*
Western Hospital. He said that thougn dmt of Morning Post says:
they were limited as to room and con The Canadian Government, at the request 
veniences that the hospital was doing of Great Britain, has ordered the conflsca- 
o-ood work and that it had already o0 tion of seditious publications. This Js 

rnupv had a house surgeon and a primarily due to a desire to prevent the 
beds. Aney nan a uuujw *s . Canadian làependenee movement from stlm-
competent staff of medica men. bating disaffection ln India; but It will
nurses. They were a trifle in debt, but hflv(_ *he effect of snpprreslng all nubile
the sum due from the Government as to annexation to the United
would clear them, and they hoped in | stflte8 and collateral subjects, 
time to have more commodious hospital
nnoTters for this end of the city, where | It Is said that tbe New iorx stare ror-
quairtcrs ior mis euu O cordially est Fish and Game Association Uns pur-
it was much needed. He roramiiy portion of Grindstone Island, In
thanked Her Excellency for the honor ™a=ea for a State park,
of her presence, especially when her 
time was so much taken tip otherwise.

Her Excellency then thanked the 
president and the ladies for their re- 
ception, apologized for coming on l *
Christmas Eve, and begged any of the 
ladies who xvished to go home to their 
little ones to do so; she would not re
gard it as any discourtesy, as she felt 
that she had come at a time when all 
must be very busy. She then, in com-
pany with Dr. Price-Brown and other n XHVJ&, HOTHER AND BABB,
gentlemen ot the staff, visited the AkStuINature is cruel and 
wards, interesting herself in all the ue- visits upon mother and
tails, land showing her usual heart- babe afike the results
felt sympathy with such a good cause. of the mother’s neglect

Five-o’clock tea was then in order, of her own health. It
and Her Excellency was presented, JRh is an oft-told tale—the
quite informally, but very prettily, by mother dies in the ag-
Mrs. George Carveth, with a. bouquet Qny of child-birth, and
of roses, and the season’s wishes by nil ' -cgM in a few short months
the ladies to whom she had been pres- the sweet babe follows
anted by Dr. Augusta Gullen, the presi- her to the cemetery,
dent of the Woman’s Board. If women will only learn, and teach their

Some of those present were Dra. daughters, the supreme importance of 
Price-Brown; G. II. Carveth, James keeping-''the distinctly feminine organism 
Spenee, J. B. Gullen, J. McCulloch, F. in a perfectly vigorous and healthy condi- 
,T. Dawson, J. Ferguson, S. M. Hay, J. tion, this ever-recurring tragedy will soon
S. Cotton. Dr. Delia A. Davis and Mes- be a story of the past. If women who staf-
dames Carveth. Aylesworth, Cameron, fer from weakness and disease of these del_ 
Price-Brown, S. M. Hay, W. Fox, icate organs will write to Dr. R. V. Fierce 
Mrs. George Campbell, Mrs. McDon- at Buffalo, N. Y. th^ will learn that in 
aid, Mrs. Crowley and others. | geTemlfy nlcresà^

Presentation to Mr. Diver.
A very pleasant Incident occurred In the Dh_,;ciana rfn writing confidentially to 

Office of the Central Tress Agency yester- f^7pierce a woman places her case, with- 
dav, when the employes presented Mail- ur; rh* hood* of an eminent and
ocer Diver with a handsome slik umbrella, out charge, in the hands of an eminent ana 
silver-mounted and bearing In Its handle skillful specialist, for thirty year ,
a suitable Inscription. Editor Watson, ln suiting physician to the Invalids Hotel ana 
making the presentation, referred to thé Surgical Institute at Buffalo, N. Y.—-one ot 
exceedingly pleasant relations that existed the leading metKcal institutions in the 
between all department» and the manager, worid, with a staff of nearly a score of cmi- 
which he considered largely responsible for t practitioners. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
the great success of the business. Mr. PrescriDtion cures all weakness and disease 
wasrVta^' ^kn"ow tl™ hiseeffOTtVs fn the of the organs distinctly feminine Honest 
direction of the welfare of his employes druggists recommend it instead of urging a 
were appreciated, and be believed the sen- substitute for a little extra profit 
timents expressed by their representative 

those which he endeavored to l>e

A Disastrous and Quick Blaze in the 
Windy City.

1781 1Business Office 
Editorial Boom 623

i>

s MICIilBThe GovernmentWHÔLESALS AGENTS FOB CITT 
NEWSBOYS.

F. W. Beebe...................881 SpadlBi-svenue
B. W. Duggan...............  862 King east
H. WlUls........................... <68 Yonge street
Mrs. Morlarity.................1246 Queen west
H. Bbbage.,................... 657 Dundas-street
B. R. Ezard...................... 767 Queen east

Branch Office. 70 King-street east (next 
Postoffice), Hamilton. Telephone 064. h. 
E. Sayers, Agent_______

TUB WORLD in TUB UUITRD STATUS.
The Toronto World msy be obtslned st 

^ew'ÆltDen^HotWwf Stand. 

^Detroit—Ctiy NewV^ci.. 40 Congress

^Buffak^Iroqnols Hotel News Stand, 
buffalo—T. F. Sherman & Co-, Mainet 
Montreal—St Lawrence Hal’ Hotel News 

Stand.

,tv-:
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Seme People are Missing and Have Un
doubtedly Perished—ln M Minnies tbe 
Big Slrnclure Wns Destroyed—Arc 

Light Wires «let Crossed and It It Sup
posed the Fire Was Started In That 

Way—Destruetlen Complete.

& CO....

t ■■ " t
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TO-DAX.
£Marshal Mewell Cut to Pieces.

“ïHiHa Wig
and came here from preat Barrington,

Grand Opera House—Duff Opera Com
pany, “Shamus O'Brien,” 2 and 8 p.m.

Toronto Opera Honse-v“T7te Land of the 
Living," 2 and 8 p.m.

The Princes»—‘‘Charley’s A ant,” 2 and 8

7 pillbbvby made his til.

Stooped in St.eeo.ee® on Wheat and 
How Betire From Business.

gt Pan!, Minn.. Deo. 24.—Mr. Char 
Flllsbury, who is reported to have 
*2 000,000 ln wheat this year, has ret 
the management of the English Syn 

It Is said he foresaw that

£
WrW-Z

p.m.' Vti
Bijou Theatre—Vauffevine, 2 and 8 p.m.

tffehGook’s Cotton Root Compound

JjVakë SM
Imitations are dangerous. Prise, No. L 81 J*r nr2NmklVd^dn»o^npgri^^dÿï«^i

responsible Druggists in Canada.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re
tail druggists._______________________________

SANDEMANSHOLLY M’GUIIIE CLUB. I
Mills- . .would be a big shortage of wheat 1 
northwest early ln August, and wt 
1 ttle later It was rendered certain 
fully 00 per cent, of the wheat of thl 
tion was below contract grade he b 

heavily. He bought wheat all th 
from So to 75 cents and sold it tn 
rm™s to $1.02. Mr. PlllsBury feel, 
frough over his recent work to retin 
active business. _______ _

I
A Hot Time si I Me Heeling Ls*t MlgMS—The 

Genuine Grlu are Kicking 
Hard.

I!
-

y

rtle^rre «V ÔY, tor-»^Çrr m'in. Leave y.wr erder at ar
VlepMene 1734.

The “peace on earth” supposed to be In
cidental to this season of the year did not 
reign at the St.John’» Ward Liberal Club on 
Christmas eve. The Internal dissensions 
that created such a rupture ln the organiza
tion during the recent campaign ln Centre 
Toronto came to a head again last night

■. 7. Ammm SANDEMAN & CO., OPORTO 
SANDEMAN, BUCK & CO., CADIZ

«
*S6

i
iAH IBI8H UNIVERSITY FAC TION.

what te known 
con-

i PORTS and SHERRIESBorne few yearn ago, 
aa University Federation wan 
snmmated. The federation was effect
ed only after the - exercise of a great 

and persistent effort 
who were seized

I The Pulse »f Trade
with similar results.

As will be remembered, the chief cause 
of the trouble In the club hae been the 
control exercised by the McGuire faction. 
Since the last annual meeting, when Alt 
McGuire secured the presidency, a strong 
minority,heeded by «.Harris,C.E.Hacker and 
T. Vance has been seeking to gain a hearing 
for ou urges they wished to bring against 
the officers, but It is said that the latter 
have repeatedly evaded the accusation»"by 
adjoummg the meeting» aa Boon as the 
matter was mooted.

Last night the Ha iris-Hacker-Vance fac
tion entered the cluo meeting at 8.26, and 
a McGuire man forthwith moved an ad
journment. The minority objected^ and 
threatened to secure justice through the 
press unless they were heard. At tala the 
McGuires subsided for a moment, and Mr. 
Harris asked the president If he and his 
colleagues Intended to retain office contrary 
to the provisions of the constitution.

Presluent McGuire asserted that he would 
hold on to his office, and told Harris be 
was trying to break up the club.

Liberals v. Lx Tories.
Mr. Harris retorted that he and hto fol

lowers were old-time Liberal* while Mc
Guire, John McKay and their crowd were 
all Tories after jobs. All the positions but 
one so far secured by the club had been

New York, Dec. 24.—Bank clearing 
-a. cv cities, *aa telegraphed to Brads
i&krMamassas
S-srLïÆsu-Si.".»;;
were ft IncrreseV 17

!>•
jlO- ,.

El' ':€m Cased Wines Bearing 
Sandemans Brands and Labels a Specialty.

SANDEMANS CLUB PORT
SANDEMANS CLUB SHERRY

TO BE HMD OF ALL LEADING WINE MENCHANTS.

....... ..................................................................

deal of diploma^ 
on the part of tflose 
of the important

PURCHASE YOUR !
of the idea. There 

interesta to conciliate and 
many unfavorable anticipations to dis
pel. Victoria University imagined that 
the interests of the Methodist denomin
ation would suffer unices it was assur
ed of a separate representation on the 
University Senate, for a short period 

rate. It was, therefore, agreed

were many
In the Dominion of Qsnada, the

Hamilton, $061,198;1ncren 
St, John, N. B., $570,1.

At the Only 
Optical Institute

IN CANADA.

cent, 
cent, 
per cent 
per cent, 
per crcnt. 
créast, 5.1 per cent.

f j
sm

■
at any
that the graduates of Victoria Univers
ity should elect five representative», to 
the Federated Senate for a period of 
five years after federation. The medi
cal and law departments had confidence 
in the bigger university scheme. They 
demanded no separate representation. 
The graduates in law and medicine 
voted for senators along with the arts 
graduates of Toronto University, and 
ss far as they were concerned there 
was a perfect assimilation. After five 
years’ trial the federation scheme has 
proved a success. It is admitted to be 
such on all hands. There is no clamor 
for a return to the old order of things. 
But Victoria University demands a fur
ther extension of the privilege of el
ecting its five members to the Senate. 
There are many good reasons why the 
demand should not be granted. In the 
first place, the deal is being put through 

political and not as a university 
bodies that

OOOOOOOGOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOvüUUUOUVue

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE
Want te Muzzle ike Ns Y. Outj

New York, Dec. 24.—A motion for 
Junction was made to-day to stop thl 
of bonds by the Jiew York Central 
under Its $100,000,000 mortgage t] 
Central Trust Company which Is 
ncctlon with the refunding schem 
petitioner Is Charles de NeufvUle. . 
holder of the New York & Norths 
road. Other stockholders of the sal 
road are assoclated'wlth him In thd

Stearns’ Factory Coins to Germ
Syracuse, N. Y., Dec. 24.—j 

Bchwartzkoff of Berlin, M
pletëd negotiations with EX.Stearn 
of this city, by -which he secures thj 
their pstents, patterns, machiner 
with which to equip a factory in Be 
dispose of Stearns wheels to the 
and Austrian trade. The buBiness 
conducted on American lines and I 
Syracusans will go to Borlln and 
heads of departments ln the far tor; j

>s1 hIf!

A YONCE STREET2 Stores! Bio QUEEN WEST 

WE WISH YOU ALL A.....................

MERRY XMAS

:

m

given to Tories. Mr. Harris also accused 
McGuire ol having adjourned a meeting of 
the club in order to attend the annual 
meeting of and securing control of the 
North Toronto Liberal Club.

At tills there wae a concerted attempt to 
expel the Harris men by physical force, 
but the latter managed to hold their own.

Mr. Vance next rose and stated that he 
could prove that Alf McGuire had stated 
that he (McGuire) was in the club only for 
what he could get out of It-

The president hotly denied the charge, 
but when Mr. Vance asked for a committee 
of investigation he was refused the request.

Further trouble arose over the appoint
ment of delegates to the convention tor 
South Toronto, which Is soon to be. held to 
nominate a candidate for the Ontario Legis
lature. The McGuire» instated that the 
president and the secretary of the club 
should be the delegate®, but Mr. Hacker 
claimed the delegates should be elected. 
He would, he said, like to see Liberate In
stead of Tories go to the convention.

The club finally broke up in disorder.

« «F r without finy cloud on the horizon to dim the 
brightness of the Xmas Sun—which we hope will 
dance for you to joyful music.

The famous Hercules 
Wire Beds are the only 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. We now only 
call the common kind Lock Beds,

1 lb. of Hercules fabric is as strong os 
20 lbs. of any other fabric made, 
s Prices low.

m N E, 510 QUEEN WEST j 
ooooooçoooooooooooooooool
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A Word to PfcVBlela»».

results for all throat «fid iung cob 
as this great couglL»pealflnc-

BMtrnad Nates.
Division No. 17 of the Order of 

Conductors will hold 
New Year’s Eve 1n the Confederate 

All the trains that arrived herd 
day brought In large crowds for tl

d<Nlght Yard Master John Carroll 
G T R. at London has gone to Hti 
where he will assume the poritton ; 

Among the passengers ftom Ott.l
terday by the .C. **: ,ion '
Mulock, Hon. David Mills, Hon. 
Faterson.

Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.
«

A Startling Event
’ B

as a
MMtK.
framed the constitution, of the feder
ation, and that are responsible for carry
ing it ont, have not even been con
sulted. The proposal appeared first in 
the Legishtiore. Instead of submitting 
the project to the properly constituted 
body, the ’ Victoria College authorities 
are trying to railroad the scheme 
through the Legislature as a political 
tmensure. They bring it up without 
preliminary notice of any kind, with 
the object of getting a snap verdict. 
Principal JSheraton, in his letter to the 
press, shows clearly that the university 
people ere strongly opposed to a fur
ther extension of Victoria’s privilege. 
The extension would still further de
lay the consummation of the unification 
that was the special object of the fed
eration movement. In the next place, 
no reasons are given why Victoria 
should enjoy privileges that are not ex
tended to Knox, Wyeliffe and the other 
colleges, ag well as 
legal faculties. The demand for separ
ate representation by Victoria is a re
trograde movement. It is a modified 
tfolrm of the interminable Separate 
school nuisance. Victoria, apparently, 
wishes to earn for itself the appel
lation of tie Irish Party in university 
politics. It wishes to vote as a faction, 
end, more than that, it demands that 
five representatives elected by Victoria 
College graduates, and responsible to 
the latter alone, shall take part in the 
administration of a university to the 
graduates of which they are in no de
gree responsible. The proposal is 
constitutional. It is inimical to the best 
Interests of the University, 
piand ought to be refused. At any 
rate, the question should be taken out 
bf politics and referred to the author
ities to whom it properly belongs.

The various

§
notice of a man who has achieved honor an,d glorj

but not lesi
A Few Ellies of Importance te Commercial 

Travelers. SALE °- 
WINES

Is a press
in some particular department of life s pleasures, 
startlin» should be the announcement of the death of a man 
whe in his lifetime, displayed good sense and sound judgment 
by insuring his life for a sufficient amount, payable to his wifa

and family.

The Compound Investment Policy

is
A more picturesque and elegantly located 

hotel Is not to be found within the limits 
of any cdty than la the Hotel Arlington, 

King and John-streeta, Toronto.corner
This hotel Is now under entire new man

agement, and Is known a» the Hotel Arling
ton Company, Limited, under tbe director
ship of Mr. C. J. Be*t!ham, who for a num 
ber of years past has been very prominent 
lc hotel circles in New York city.

Mr. Beacham is running “The Arlington” 
on the co-operative plan, and aJready has 

ny prominent members of the Com
mercial Travelers’ Association as holders 
of shares In his company. President Orr of 
the association has made a personal In
spection of the hotel, approve» the plan, 
and can be seen ln reference to the same. 
They have spent a large sum of money In
augurating many Improvements, refurnish
ing and re-decoratlng the hotel through
out. A most cordial Invitation Is extended to 
a.i commercial men and the general public 
to call and Inspect the hotel and its yp- 
polntments. All attention and courtesv \tlll 
be shown every visitor. <1-7

ill

Your attention is directed to the 
fact that the balance of Quetton 
St. George, Gianelli and Dawson 
stock must be sold by the 31st 
Dec., 1807, comprising the finest 
brands of old Ports, Sherries. Clar
ets and Burgundies, Rhine Wines, 
Stock Whiskies, Brandies, etc.: al
so large stock of fine Havana 
Cigars on sale at the old premises 
of DAWSON & CO., 16 King-st. 
west. Tel. 106. ______________

1
1|

ATT1

H11fj . . . .ISSUED BY THE

North American Life Assurance Co. »
j»[fl]»p**j

Saturday,

SEDITIOUS PUBLICATIONS.

combines the maximum of legitimate advantages obtainable 
insurance contract, and is an excellent medium for 

loved, ones in the event of your death the

munificent benefits of life insurance.
The North American has a larger ratio of assets to 

liabilities and net surplus to liabilities than any other Canadian

Toronto Electric 
flotor Co.

i j For the Balance 01t - under anto the medical and
f H The Holidsecuring to yourSarzt. Holm.. «Hilly.

In the Sessions yesterday Sergeant In
structor Holmes of Stanley Barracks was 
charged with non-support of his wife. Dur
ing the progress of the trial T. C. Robin
ette, counsel for the defence, raised the 
objection that there had been no proof of 
the death of Mrs. Holmes' former huaban* 
Charles Whutely, prior to her marriage 
with the accused, aud His Honor Judge Mc
Dougall allowed the case to go to the jury, 
subject to the objection. After a short de
liberation the Jury returned a verdict oi 
guilty. Until the reserved case Is argueu 
Holmes wl'l pay hla wife $4 per week.

make the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call I We will have for sale special r 

I the following goods; asking the 
I oration of all careful buyers to, 

. I plays of Ladles’ Hemstitch, 1 
I erod. Initialed and Lace-trimm« 
I kerchiefs.
I Bilk Umbrellas of warrantai] 

—on which we engrave toll 
of charge.

I Reel Shetland Shawl» and 
I Orenburg Shawls, Knit Silk 
I Knit Wool Shawl a

on
1Toronto Electric Motor Co

103 to 109 Adelaide St. W„ 
Toronto.

Company. , .
For pamphlets explanatory of the Compound In

vestment and other attractive plans of insurance address

WM. McCABE, Managing Director.
Head Office-112 to 118 King Street West, Toronto.

IÎI
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MUSICAL.

J » P. SCHNEIDERChinese Policy Is She Emperor’s.
Berlin, D-ec. 24.—The Weekly Jouraail, 

Zukuniflt, combats the statement that Prince 
Bismarck has suddenly become an enthus
iastic supporter of the Chinese expedition 
aiml that during hi» recent visit to Fried- 
richsrruhe Eim-pt-ror Wiliiam con tidied to the 
Prince his most secret pKan. Lt says: “Em
peror William and Pitlnoe Rtoraarck did not 
exchange a syllable tu» .to politic», and the 
Chinese pcfllcy le ecJely the Emperor's. It 
j9 in the Interest of both men that this fact 
should not be obscured, and those zealous 
persons who are always trying to represent 
Prince Bismarck as a secret collaborator 
In The changing
course, w*H assuredly get no thanks, 
from Potsdam or Friedrlchsruhe.”

Concert Managerand Director
Handling the mogt RELIABLE Local 

and Foreign Artists.
WRITE FOB CIRCULAR.

2 Palmerston. Avenue,
' Toronto, Canada.

I un-

Every Lady in the Landr<rs*=The de-

$3.00 and $4.00 each.
Bustling Silk Underskirts, 1 
and fancy taffetas, ne 
flounces and cord frill»- 

‘•Kelvin’’ Capes—the roost et 
seasonably useful outer wrap 
Scottish Tartane and In plain 

Silk» for waist»—French T 
plain color», shot, broced 
checks, fanclee- 

fiood Black Silks'for Dmwl 
$1.10, $125 per yard. Rich 
Plain Satin Duchrsw, Moll

y Every Young Woman 
Every L 11 Girl

EDUCATION.

ill ,1 Ontario-!^®:THE BEET SBSAK ISDÜSTEÏ.
The application of the Owen Sound 

Beet Sugar Oompany is worthy of the 
attention of the Government. Just what 
assistance the Government should ex
tend to the new enterprise we do not 
pretend to say, but it should do some
thing practical to encourage a new and 
promising industry. The manufacture 
of sugar from beets is no experiment. 
France and Germany make more sug
ar from beets than they consume, and 
the United States has started in in 
earnest to acclimatize the industry. 
Several of the Western States have

exportaient» of a now 
either The highest educa- 

» , . a tlonal facilities lnLadies ^tr&tLa‘.ti
College 
Whitby,
Ont...V,M' * ■ * Ph.D.. Prim

! SHOULD send 13 cents at 
Ï once and get a copy of 
f the Corticelli Silk Co.’s new 

book for 1897 and 1898 on

Home
! Needlework 

.27

I f Commercial branches. 
New 

* use 
dents, 
comfort provided in 
steam heating, elec- 

lighting, etc.

Automatic Couplers and the Law.
Washington, D.C., Dec. 24.—The Inter

state Commerce Commission has issued a 
circular to the radbioods promulgating the 
order extending foir two years the time 
whtlidn which the railroads shall equip their 
c.:rs and engines with automatic couplers 
and driving brakes, as required by the act 
of March 2, 1893.

The senior girls’ Bible class of St. John’s 
Church presented their leader. Rev. A. 
Williams, with a pair of gauntlets on 
Thursday evening.

■ pipe organ for 
of organ stu- 

Every homeKl «Vlié' etc.HI B'an^tara.^ou' 

at clearing prieea 
Evening Silks, In grand as 
Brocades, Tln*H ObW»»« 
Poplin», Moire*, Taffetas, etc 

Elder Down Quilt». Wb 
Lace Curtain*. Linen Dnr 
Cloths, Napkins and Dovi 

Cloth Jackets, Mantle* 
Children’s Ulster* Draw s» 
Ing Gowns, Dressing Jacke 
Wrapper», Waterproofs.

Wool Traveling Hnft P 
and reversible cheek and 
bln at Ions. Wool Mraps a 

Scottish Tartan pattern 
Rugs, Silk and V'««l »ta 
Scarves. Bows, Belt* Muff 
kerchiefs, Hosiery, etc.

IN ATTENDING- TO 
MAIL ORDERS

Itrie

r
i
i
1.1

z
Jeremiah Awarded 81000.

Chicago, Dec. 24.—Jeremiah L. Ryan, one 
of the survivors of the charge of Railakava, 
was aw«i.rde<l $1000 damages against the cdty 
of Chicago today, 
knee cap by a fall caused by a defective 
sidewalk.

7 « BEAUTIFUL 
• COLORED 

PLATES

tf 27Leon making beet sugar for some years. 
New York is the first of the Eastern 
States to go into the business. A fac
tory at Keane has just turned out the 
first beet sugar 
state. The experiment has, on the whole, 
been' satisfactory, 
made a small earning and has turned 
cut a fine grade of sugar. The farm- 

throughout the whole state are tak
ing a lively Interest in the new indus
try, and the prospects are that the 
Homo experiment will be duplicated in 

other parts of the state. The

\

W>ltyan fractured Ms showing exactly how to em* 
braider the different pat
terns, giving the colors of 
silk and how to shade-them.

MERRY
XMAS

1 r s lrever made in thjit

The factory has
These beautifully illustrated books have gone so quickly that only 

a small part of the edition is left-

Corticelli Silk Company, Limited
52 Richelieu Street, St. Johns, P.Q.

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

>

I
We endeavor to render such

SHSs-Jrrs TO ALL.Jfl j : 'I ;
iij

“ I have been a great sufferer from female dis
eases,” writes Mrs. C. C. Clark, of New Rome, 
Floyd Co., Ga. “ I was confined to my bed three 

. a , years. Nine bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Favonte Pre-
As^f^eàUtSl 'Mbetwân «O.rnl «ripüon completely cured me.”

and fSO,000. „ .. . ,
Merchants at Winnipeg report the best 

the history of the

wore_„ 
guided by.

f The Remedy with 
a Record.

many
Requisites for a beet-sugar factory are: 
'Plenty of beets containing 12 per cent. 
Fugar and 80 per cent, purity; plenty 
of pure water; limestone with a high 
percentage of pure carbonate of lime 
nnd little silica; cheap fae1; good facil
ities for transportation ; pit ol room;

Dr. Pierce’s SgffSs
and good health Is largely a matter of healthy 
activity of the bowels. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant 
Pellets cure constipation. They are safe, sure 
and speedv, and once taken do not have to be 

en always. One little "Pellet” is a gentle
laxative, and two a mild e-X a S A___
cathartic. They never LFo I I PTC 
gr^e.‘Urngglsts sell them. I LUVLiJ;

JOHN CATTOSGHEUERS — the WORLDBn I'M Christmas trade In
place. . _ . .

Brandon, Man., is likely to lose a lot of 
Its population in the spring from emigra
tion to the Klondike. . , ^

Eight United States mall boxes In Os
wego, N.Y.. were broken into and robbed 

their contents Thursday night.

king stre
Opposite the PosSi r ! ^RETAIL-'.

•jewellers
WHOLESALE e 
^ AN 6 —50 Years of Cures tak

I \
1J

j.
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h the idea that MERRYA IKIERRY Parliament Called to Do Business on The Postmaster-General’s Reply to the 
" W City’s Deputation.LAI

That Date at Ottawa.CHRISTMAS i
■■

J
many Friends and Patron^/rarltk Dea* at the rroteitant Tarant* Frevlde» a Surplus ef 81W,S0« lo

Lcuea (ha Dellelt In the PyleOlce De
partment—Keenest That the One-Ceni 

Drap Letter» he Restored -
>1 bat Mr. Unlock Bad «.Say InHeplr.

Hon. William

IÊÊMI mCHIB
n& co.

Jai

I HaspItal-BnU Baa a Knotty Problem 
I* nettle la Regard to BehoaU-Some 
Appolntmenu In the Clrll Service- 
Cenerat Mew» From the Capital.

Wish their
Bale 9»

A Very Happys.

A deputation waited upon 
Muflock, Postmaster-General, at the general 
post office at noon yesterday to ask that 
the postal nute on drop letters be reduced 
to one cent. The reply of Mr. Mulock was 

It was Important

Ottawa, Dec. 24.—The Canada Gaz- 
b ette this evening contains a proclam

ation calling Parliament together on 
Feb. 3 for the dispatch, of business.

James Parish, the man who was in- end encouraging,
jured at the C.A.R. yards yesterday, m that he dealt with a

—• to*™, .. b.,d,« ««««u.
afn inquest. A jury was empanelled this Jt£>£^etj<u poatal preference, 
morning, and viewed the remains, after ^ y,e delegation were Senator Alina, 
which an adjournment was made un- 8eaetor ti_ w. Allan, Mr. George Bertram, 
til Monday. The funeral wUi take u P _ Mr. K. F. Clarke, M.P., and Aid. 
place at Ottawa Bast to-morrow at 3 Spence, Scott, Rutter, Burns and Sheppard, 
o’clock. The Sons of England have The Board of Trade reprewntaUvee srat 
charge of the funeral arrangements, that they had not been notified of otherwi 
The deceased was a member of Stanley would that toe olty waa

: H^’B. Britton has been appointed ^aeration Horn »
CoUector of Customs for Gananoque. atwo cent raie on drop letter* had 

L. Mern-man,Collector of Customs for moVl, to the wrong direction m tue
Stametead, Quebec, bas been anperamiu- ttrat phice. But he baheved

, and C. H. McCHntock has been 2S pilent, when he “St-
appointed in his place. of the late change* br u|u^ that Toronto

Hull has a knotty school question to ^ w“^ett£ktoiT1ttrighto. He tcoalled 
settle. It has been growing gradually o“J,e the tie-ttelt lu the Postofflce
worse, and now the matter has been tak- paX4^ieut was over |7UO,OUO last i ear, 
en to the Quebec Legislature for sola- had provided a surplus^ of Ï-'M J -
tion. The trouble is simply this: ihe The city was bè^eckuu-
school commissioners, that is, the men of v> TbewmhiUon of tue
who run the affairs of the P“b}!c e.i-ny Toronto* population at
Schools (in Quebec practically Catholic ^‘^VtotS, there would sgU b* a 
schools), have asked the Quebec Lows- ot $55,000. He urged «hat the
lature to so amend the Hull City ^"office f Department ahoitid^
Charter that school rates m futire money making one. Aid- . -rfcduc-
imay be collected from landlords the presented thattoe ora« tnJ1 ;aa<lc «P 
same us taxes. Nearly all the large tianln "^TeTdelhiery wîüch would result, 
land owners In Hull are Protestants, by the he wuld no reason whyun- 
and they would, if this request was g.tUT6 sllottVd 60 for one cent. whHe
granted, be compelled to pay taxes for j^ou„h they cost no more for dellve y,

_ . lh, V T central. the support of the Catholic schoo's. sealed letters coat two cen-ts cacn.
Want t* Muzzle «ke M. T. Central. ^ school trustees, the men who con- Mr. Mulock remarked that the

New York, Dec. 24.-A motion for an In- trol 1he Protestant dissenting schools o£toe GOTenunent 000 000 pounito ot news

ass®.- SB gjawwarLSBi s
^titi“e7 l. Ca.arle._deNeufTUle.__a_stock- the matter. ÎSÏ £2? SElB Postoffice Depart-
r°!der 8lhfr%.^h0^ratf«Se rai.- ,HJ$ xqrojxto SUNDAY WORLD “îM ‘lÆ'^recCvlng btos on

ATheUV^tmaster-r,ene.al remarked that h"» 
AW torn*.11 ,o,dlah^wCheC dl “dUttrlbutid 

10,000Jî«c,ràrUJB*F. Uu5k?,,3M. V., did not 
Kk^he Government would 10sa fisrj£.,srYa?sa*Jirs!
for the petitioners.

Mr. Maleck’s Reply-
» made a favorable reply. WWW
«Se^^bis^lnclml- 

thu utreetion of re. no rug

and Joyous 
CHRISTMAS. 

*** ********** * * *|»

in price.
iur choice, but insist oq Store Closed All Day—ChristmasPILLBBVBY MA OK BIB YILB.

L|„f* in »«,***,*** •» Wheat and Will 
g= New Retire F rent Bmlneas.
I » Paul, Minn.. Deo. 24.—Mr. Charles A.

pUlsburv, who Is reported to have made 
I, «000 000 In wheat this year, has resigned 
' vh’. nùmagemeot of the English Syndicate 

muu It 1* said he foresaw that there 
nould be a big shortage of wheat In the 
northwest early In August, and when » 

v ' , tUe later It was rendered certain that 
fully 60 per cent, of the wheat of this sec
tion was below contract grade he bought 

heavily. He bought wheat all the way 
tô 75 cents and sold It from HO 
*1.02. Mr. PUlsbury feels well 

hla recent work to retire from

he whirl of the busy Christmas season is over, and 
1 to-day all is quiet within the walls of the Big

i

Store.
Christmas is the day of merry-making, and right 

we welcome it. kgladly do
Homes ring with the laughter of children as they re

count the exploits of Santa Claus and find delight in 
the contents of their stockings.

Families separated for months, and it may be years, 
unite around the home fireside. Friend greets friend, 
and the spirit of good-will permeates all classes and

conditions of society.
It is the province of the Big Store to bring joy to 

Canadian homes from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and | 
here extend our best wishes to the thousunds of 

the Dominion. A Merry, Merry

The
& C0», OPORTO 
BUCK fc CO., CADIZ | million

5 Dollar
* Capital

A
from 60 
c<ets to 
fci.ough over 
active business.

IiO o

RRIES iThe False af Trade. Va tod e1
New York, Dec. 24.-Bank clearing totals 

,, h cities, <aa telegraphed to Bradstree. a for^he week ending* Dee. 24. wl* compart- 
ztafL ghow total clearances $l,331,2t>3,881, 
^ increase of 26 per cent., as compared
Bl«eheofT^n.t7,e,the^.r;rn^
were *564,2K,307, an Increase of li.2 per

“in'the Dominion of Canada, the clear-
“jdcmtreai! tuIoiO.OH ; Increase, 20.5 per 

M i-uronto, *7,567.307; Increase, 0.7 per 
eent Winnipeg. *2,141,510; Increase. 33.0 
îîieent. Halifax. *1,140,573; decrease, ->.7 
S^rentl Hamilton, *661,108;'lncrease. 6.0 
SS "rent. St John, N. B„ *579,120; de- 
cresst, 3.1 per cent.

De ri

%
XV !l

irlng * i
Of the makers of the 
matchless BELL Pianos 
makes them the general 
Piano providers of Can
ada. — Bell Pianos are 
built to last a lifetime, 
and for their delightful 
tonal quality and inex
pressibly pleasing sing- 
ing effects are accepted by musicians as 
everywhere.

.abels a Specialty. *J *
;

:*co)
I.re-rS«EtiSke

IJggisS/*
their universal favorite

*SHERRY («»•««»«"> U
HE MERCHANTS. , I

.................. ..... ................ ...

we
rent.

shoppers all 
Christmas for everyone.

—Store open again on Monday, 
—to do the business of the final 
—week of the Old Y ear.

over 1!
11

8YDWY, ÏC.8.W
Factorlee—OUBLP H.

HAMILTON.LONDON, KNO. 
AMSTERDAM, HOLLAND.OE HOUSE TORONTO.

LONDON.

^* ** *************ICE STREET 
EN WEST

Robert Simpson Co. LimitedThe amt sembnts. i!reed, 
road are

glearma’ Factory Going lo Germanv.
Syracuse N. Y., Dec. 24.—Richard

(ESWÆÏkïSSSÜWTS

1 rts rÆnr
dlevoae of Stearns wheels to the German ajtipifg t>y contributors of more or lees 
and Austrian several renown. Among other articles will be
STraiusans°wlll ’go to Berlin and become found: Zola and Dumas, by Leo Tolstoi: 
beads of departments In the factory. | The Evolution of Painting, by Zola; Hard

Bows to Hoe, by Mrs. Lynn Linton; Chrlet- 
in M-civic England, by Sir Wail ter 

Do yon know that many broad minded I Scott; Willie's New Year's Gift, toy Archl- 
pbvsicians are using Ransom's Hive Syrup Forbee. The Malden Sleeps (trauslat-
and Tolu In their practice? They u»ve ^ fn>m tbe Uerui.in;. On a Northwest 
found n* remedy that SaJe aw satisfactory Praijle, by a liabUmu; In Extremis, a 
results for all throat and lung complaints dialoglyg. by H. A. Jones; Lord
as this great cough medicine. Rosebery on the Tunf, by John Gorlett;

----------------------—----------— Bull-Flgtittiig in Mexico, uy Lionel Lynd-
Rallroad Nates. sey; Tales trotu the suburbs, by Old Bug;
-- . ... nrrter of Railroad Tue 1'resent Situation in England, a Cane-DlTtilon No. 17 of the Order Of RM road i lmpreaston> i^. Lieut.-Ool. George T.

Conductors will hold tbelr annual bau^ Dertson; Christmas to England, a Contrast, 
New Year's Eve In the Confederation Mni^ uconge W. Smalley; The Dollman s 

All the trains that arrived here 7 Daughter, by George It. Sims; The Palace
day brought to large crowds for t of ciold-en Deeds, by Sir Edwin Arnold ;
days. „ . ,„h_ p.rroll of the Great Nuggets of Gold; the Church and the

Night Yard Master J°h° n‘ntohurg Killg’ a Clergyman; A lteclpe tor a 
G. T. R. at London ha®. !,”i!«n of agent. Rarebit; Abuse of Police Power; Our Sa- 
where he will assume the,P”®ltl£ft£wa ves- vtour's Orphans; White Slaves of England;

Among the paaeengers“ wi 111am I T»t>lca of the Turf; Echoes of the Day; 
terday by the .0- Hon William Review of the Churches; The Radicals
Unlock, Hon. David Mills, Hon. Corner; Box mg Doiy; The Federation of
Paterson. __ ___________ _ Australia; A Reminder of Venezuela; The

Division of China; The Leveling of Wo
rn men; After Many Years, by Charles E Toye, 
■ etc etc. The price of The Toronto Sunday 
I World la 5 cents a copy, 20 cents a month, 
I $1 for 6 months, *2 for a year, mailed or de- 
I Urered to any address.

municipal elections.

WARD NO. 3
ra‘:*-
eaidMAS ■

8.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS,
1 and 3 Queen Street West

Will be Published a» Usual and Will be u 
Brilliant Number,

The Toronto Sunday World will be Issued 
as usual tills evening, and will contain.

.170,172,174,176,178 Tonga Street.horizon to dim the 
—which we hope will

Your 
Vote and Influence

1C. x- Opening 
Week,

HOLIDAY MAT., 
New Year*» 
Day.

Représentative Vaudeville 
Organization.

Hopkins’ Trans-Oceanlo

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS. HEW YEAR’S WEEKt areDRS. K. &K.
WE CURE STRICTURE
„g?dTeanare°îro»wa.nth t?“S£ 
ease—many unconsciously. They may

î;iraA.8en
emissions and all the W'mptom^of

ff€ HE sfesBSS^tearing yoV This will

OD* TREATMENT absorbs the atrlc- 
^e™T hence removes th^stric-
î"ra PNoapnato no lUerlng no fle
xion from business by our method.

?hheCnSc”"s arT.nvigorated and the 

bliss of manhood returns.
WE CURE'VARICOCELE.

No matter how serloim your case 

may be, °„r METHOD TREATMENT win cure “h The “wormy” 
?eto. return to their normal cond^
tl0a,rnndDrope7 ‘nourishment. _The
re4' ns become vitalized and all un- 
organs Deem = los6es cease and 
natural drains or No tempo-
manly P°^cr b t a permanent cure 
vary b.eDe^ô cuRE NO PAY. NO 
?,p’ÈrÎtion NECESSARY. 
01CUBEB GUARANTEED.

emission's, Impoten-

STRICTURE. VARICOCELE, 
LOSSES, BLADDER 

KIDNBÏ diseases. CONSUL- 
^-rmN FREE. CHARGES MOD-
?§SirœKaVïsiE
T0«s’MKENNE0Y & KERCAN,
Mlchlgan-avc^and Shelby-st.,Detroit

DECEMBER 87.The People’s Candidate
WARD 2.

2IO YONGE ST.

, 510 QUEEN WEST Requested BARGAIN MATS.. 
Tuesday and 
lliuraday. 
America’s

ikMr. Mulock 
he had no 
eminent on

SJS CoT K*-». to re-

other colonies with

Ilfe'lsFM
toter-imperlaj poetu-l preference wasjnt 
which would commend lt3^rxbtœmm^r-

Æ*^rasaa
The Canadian Cuv.-rnmcnt wo.tid ^ ^

E30f';c™fi5l^m™t^VaC?w™:x.ni
postal rate thioughout Cumwla.^

"K “ rate throughout

forA Word to Pbyslelau*. ma*

EX-AID. DAVIES A. F. WEBSTER
As Alderman for 1898.

Election January 3, 1898.Event é
SOLICITS TOUB VOTE FOB 

ELECTION AS
ALDERMAN FOR 1898

Advocates Progress. Economy, Equitable 
Assessment, City Contracts to City Work
men, Improved Roads and Bicycle Paths. 
James Bay Railway, etc. 62461

'
u

WARD NO. ONE. Headeà by the Marvelous

M LLE. AIMEE
“The Peer of the great Lole Fuller” In 
■her magnificent lllnslonary dances. Ott
ers are Carlin and Clark, Dudley I re»- 
cott: Ford and Francis, Heme Broth
ers, Murray and Alden, Daly and De 
vere, Apolo, Walter Ford, etc. -

thieved honor and glor) 
b pleasures, but not lest 
of the death of a man 

ense and sound judgment 
punt, payable to his wifo

Your Vote and Influence are re
requested for the elec-spectfully

F." H. RICHARDSON s-
13 Merchant, 

A» Alderman for 1898. TORONTO
1 Opera House.

801 Bargain
Matinee»

TUES. A 
THURS.

special
matixee

XMAS.

1898 Uleetto-tth^W^- *•<*»<««-1898 Sparrow & Jacobs, Mgr». 
Imu Week-Dec. JC9 I* -5*

The Land of the LivingTownship of York.ni Policy WARD NO. 2 18981898 Next—Hopkins’ Tr»n«-Oor»nio

ATTo
r'A]

Your Vote and Influence are Bespect- 
fùlly Solicited for

THOS. BRYCE
th WEEK
MONDAY, DEC. 20Princess 117

TSPEC?AL FOR XMAS WEEK

cs; IMH’8 III
D.tlT.1*. 1M. '•■ »■“-

he added.
E e • • • NOMINATIONThe Wabash Railroad.

With Its superb and magnificent train
service, is now acknowledged to be the of Finance,
most perfect railway system in America "• b the deputation
-the great winter tourist route to the ^^'‘Tthtd^c und, said he, “you 
South and West, including the famous was f11,1 '^t „icd<,rUze' a sympathy between 
Hot Springs of Arkansas, Old Mexico, xrtU «^^Vu^ifurT' UuV Inglsaaaum. 
the Egypt of the New World : lésa» lniVolved finances, must necessarily
and Oilitoruia, the lands of sunshine ^siow. The scheme 
and flowers. Passengers going via the ba,vly be 
Wabash new line reach their destination auees wouW1 womaut \t that
in advance of other routes. Wabash dcrivcd from lo^ito was ftnd the
trains now reach moreVuge cities than from c^k,elM1 „t tyhl, least proportloitote 
any other railroad in flee world. De 0f malittainlng the city eer
toiled information will>e furnished by cost. u of the gross^ re

™ sïïsiÆh™., a.
fromdaUmereb'k lwaJ of xiew. Th<^
shoirld ccmfudcT the losa oocaaioncd In de
livery to the ouiUyin-g sections.

Departmrulal Finance».
Then Mr. Mulock dealt with the condition 

of his departmental finances. Thedeflclt 
<vf $780 000 In hi* department In 1896 was 
reluccd by $2CMb000, in this first year. 
During .the past year «the increase in re
venue had been unparalleled. The revenue
£3ÜÏS tSh^SfSÆSSS=!
tsrzs ratwxs « is

Tear, while for the five months end- 
1. the working expenses had been 

rat down by $91,100 from those of the same

“we might have a 
the Empire.” ft

e Assurance Co. # In accordance with the requirements of 
“The Consolidated Municipal Act, 1832," 
and Bylaw No. 1706, of the Township of 
York, a meeting of the duly qualified elec
tors of the Township of York will be held 
In the

^<4MC|*|a)»pE«lRt^

Saturday, Dec. 25.

For the Balance of

LUMBER DEALER

As Alderman for 1898
Election take» place Jan. 3, 1898.

e advantages obtainable 
n excellent medium, for 
vent of your death the

BIJOU PERFORMANCES
rricc»_Aftemoon 10c and 15c. Evenln*

^MiTaND" MRS. WILLIAM ROBYNB, 
ln*a beautiful dramatic gem. ÎSUMokanklm

vote and Influence are requested to STi? Big Tatidevfl. Compauj,*

secure the election of your old Reeve. °fNex1;h~wrek-MlssS'john»tone Bennett. ^

Henry Duncan oddfellows1 Concerts

26
TOWN HALL, NORTH TORONTO, 

(Egllnton), on [LECTORS OF! OIIC TOWNSHIPThe Holidays Monday, December 27th, 
1897,larger ratio of assets to 

than-any other Canadian
a

A: 12 o’clock noon, for the purpose of 
electing a reeve and four deputy-reeves, to 
serve in the Municipal Council of said 
municipality for the year 1898.

In case a poll be demanded, and allowed 
in manner by law prescribed, for any or all 
of the above-named offices, such poll will 
be opened on

We will have for sale special values In 
the following goods; asking the consld- 

caroful buyers to our dls- 
Ladles1 Hemstitch, Embrold-

216

i eration of all 
plays of
ered, Initialed and Lace-trimmed Hand
kerchiefs.

Silk Umbrellas of warrantable makes 
—on which we engrave Initiale iree 
of charge.

Officer» for Ihe Year.
Rt Matthew’s Council 1146. R. A., have

R^rr^i-^w jÆ
"W'Y SnC; *3p
ren II Tt’a^Se; treasurer, E Blong; chap- 

R Cahocm; alternate. R Bichardgon.

for the Municipal Council for 1898. 

Election Jan. 3, 1898. ______
the Compound In

ins of insurance address

maging Director.
Street West, Toronto.

MASSEY MUSIC HALL.6246
DIPHTHERIA.

King’s Wharf.
Wo were terrified when diph

theria developed In our fam- 
llv Our friends advised us
to use PH-KlI'S OIPHTHER-
INE, which we did. and It 
effectually cured three of our 
family, and prevented the 
others from taking the dls- 

. DIPHTHERIA has 
more terror for us 
p|LKIE’S D1PHTHER1NB 

be had.

[Thirteen
•Fbat-claal
Artists.

Monday, January 3, 1898, New Year’s 
Afternoon 
Evening 
Katherine Bloodgood Contralto, 
York) Leontiee tiaertner, Cellist, 
many

“ Economy with Efficiency.” !
In the following polling places, viz.:

Division No. 1—Bates’ Hall, Norway, 
Spencer H. Over, deputy returning officer.

No. 2—Fire Hall, Little York, W. H. Lu
cas, deputy returning officer.

No. 3—Hater's Hall, Todmorden, Robert 
Hnzelton, deputy returning officer.

No. 4—Gay's House, Doer Park, C. V. Mit
chell, deputy returning officer.

No. 5—Bestard’s Shop, Lansing, William 
McKenzie, deputy returning officer.

No. 6—Watson's House, Independent-road, 
Richard Milne, deputy returning officer.

No. 7—Summers’ House, Clsrke’s Corner, 
Francis Clarke, deputy returning officer.

No 8—Falvey's House, St Clair avenue, 
James Duudas, deputy returning officer.

No 0—Turner's Hall, Bricondale, John 
Clarke, deputy returning officer.

No 10—Hollis’ House, Davenport-road, 
Edward Hudson, deputy returning officer 

No. 11—Stephen’s House, corner Jane aud 
Annette-streets, Robert Smith, deputy re
turning officer.

No. 12-School House,
George Flggott, deputy returning officer.

No. 13—Fairbenk Postoffice, Andrew 
Watts, deputy returning officer.

Ko 14—Smithson’s House, lot 15. con. 4, 
J. a! Jackson, deputy returning officer.

No. 15—Alpine’s House, lot lo, con. 3, 
John Buchanan, deputy returning off cer.

No 16—Brennan » House, York Mills,Wil
liam' Boucock. deputy returning officer.__

The vote will be by ballot, and will com
mence at 9 a.m., and close nt 5 p.m. All 
parties interested are requested to govern 
themselves accordingly.

- J"-
New
GeraReal Shetland Shawls and Spencers, 

Orenburg Shawls, Knit Silk Shawls, 
Knit Wool Shawla

Kid Gloves, Black, White and all 
.hades. Specials, genuine French Kid 
at *1.00 and *1.25 per pair—post free; 

Ladles' Silk Walsts-cholcest new pat- 
reros—good variety to choose from, at 
*3.00 and *4.00 each.
«rek \ja«,rvrÆ
flounces and^cord frills.

“Kelvin” Cano»—the most stylish and 
seasonably useful outer wrap shown w 
Scottish Tartans and in plain colore.

Silks for walsto-Frcnch hi
plain colors, shot, brocade, stripes, 
checks, fancies.

Silks for Drosses at *1.00, 
*1.10, *1.25 per yard.
Plain Satin Duchesse, Moire Velours,

Respectfully Solicits 
VOTE AND INFLUENCE I

the madrigal club.
«fT W Lawrence, Miss Mabel Dfl 

r.ecr M1*9S Ella Honan, Miss Lola Rouan,
A. Hutchinson. Mr. Georçe Tay- or? Mr-' H- M. Blight. Mr A. E ! Jack- 

son. Miss Jessie Alexander. Mrs. H. M. j|
BAdmls“^B^tcnln'g'25' cents; aftcrn<M>n

as % s;it sa
orft extra charge. Plan open at Massey Hall 
on and after Dec. 27th. 9 a.m, to 5 p.m. 
Concerta nt 2.15 and 8 p.m. Doors open 
one hour earlier. ___________

YOUR
For Election os Your Representative to toe 

COUNTY COUNCIL OF YORK 
For Kteblcoke Dlvl*l*n No. 3,

Comprising the Township of Etobicoke, 
Village of Weston and that part of York 
Township lying west of Yonge-.treet and 
north of Eglinton-avenne.

Election Jan. 3, 1808. ____

the Land
V

Fon- Children Drsd From SnlT«r»tlo».

were both away, ana i and before the
from an -îl^ued thoy were reo-llttle ones»conld be re^iieu l y were

u"MU“iXl oVot°the house.

n o 
while 

can
Pf^‘I°<confldently look forward In the near 
future to seeing the end of 
Fostofûce Department,” ho concluded, and 
e Tx»e tbe prospects eeem to Indicate that tiie 
finanças will warrant reductions In postal 
fiIV will be considered among the

ease 9oman I
irl .

JOSEPH MEEHAN.dc-rer 
dead when Your SupportP. G. PILKIE MED. CO.rates, yours nvmibcx.”Mliehell Lodge.

Noble Gra.nd-H.vv.» Daim; uworduig

ÇSSimÆD- wat"

Lnvel Jamest CHOULDsend 13 cents at 
I ^ once and get a copy of 
[ the Corticelli Silk Co.’s new 
F book for 1897 and 1898 on

LINDSAY, CANADA. the re-election ofis requested to secure tMAKE NO ENGAGEMENTQuick Belief for Asthma.
— Hive Syrup and Tolu Is guar-Ban9°to * give prompt relief In all cases 
, „_thma Do not class this with otter 

Sfedfeto™* toat have failed to give relief. 
Give It a trial.

F. C. MILLERGood Block For Tuesday, Jen. 26,’98 
(Bums’ Anniversary) 

For that is tbe night of the

av.teed Bird or ft Book ?"

-ive a Christmas present to each of Its

rtb|* isr^-ePMS
Î^L06e,mio? i-ustom has been carded out this 
^er a9nd ^hundreds of employes are 
made ha-ppy.

M Member of York Township Council. 
ELECTION MONDAY, JAN. 3, 18U&

Mount Dennis,
etc.

Dress Length A |n 
laid out speciallySpecial Woollen 

Black and colors, 
at clearing prices.

Evening Silks, In 8ra”d 
Brocades, Tinsels, Chiffons, Gau 
ropltos, Moires, Taffetas, etc., et*r

Elder Down Quilts, ^m’nsk^bto
Lace Curtains, Linen Damitok Table 
Cloths, Napkins and Doylies.

Mantles, Coats. OapÇA 
nress Skirts, Drrm-

More Mall Carrier* Wanlrd.

office'department  ̂àre^agltatlng tor

carriers here. Although the force s 
com pare th' ol v large now, they are unable 

1 with the work.

ÏH VOTE AND INFLUENCEHome
Needlework

CALEDONIAN SOCIETY’S CONCERT
AT THE PAVILION.

Sen* ot Scotland.

SCSI’S
Fsto Br^H^d <LpltonABrà Rankin ; re- 
tain, t>ro. 11 „ v>,0 ito-hb• ünanelal ®e-
“S® BroE' Atirâ StiWt; ”tr®'.

Wingfield, Spence and. Go wan*.

The beat array of talent and the flneaS 
program ever preaented In Toronto. Look 
out for future announcement».

I irequested to secure the re-election ofto kep up are ■ ',x„:~x~x-x-x~x-x-:*^^ William Sylvesterrnvlllen Mertlnc.
—, T-,- ronvell of Trinity?Jpak9 nt the union meeting of the 

Church ®pe",%v o. T. U. In the Pavilion 
Solos by John Whyte of Whyte 
Rutherford In the chair.

Cloth Jackets.
ing1GownsUŒlng Jackets, 

Wrappers, W a ter proofs. .
r„^VeverattilnPehrerandPpla\n com- 
S,nations. Woo. Wraps^Shawla

Shawls, Ties, 
Mufflers, Hand-

Methodlst
* 27 <’empr»ml*ed.

Brown, grocer, Ottawa, has corn
ât 33 l-3c on the dollar.

BEAUTIFUL 
# COLORED 

PLATES
Commercial Travelers’ 

Concert
27 W. A. CLARKE, 

Clerk of York Township and Returning Of
ficer.

Town Hall, Dec. 15, 1897.

ns Deputy Reeve of York Township 
COUn<ELBCTION JAN. 3, 1838.

C. T. L.
to-morrow 
Bros. Mrs.

E. B. 
promisedBros.showing exactly how to cm- 

:! broider tlie different pat- 
w terns, giving the colors of 
u silk and how to shade them.

quickly that only

n„ Tma„mlin USSEY HULLTIUHSDIÏ Erfi, DEC. 30 [Items 0 YORK TOWNSHIP
Z... r mrnm ESFSHSmI

the re-election of U. Kelley. Mr. Vlbert ot Montreal, Mis*
... Bhipc. accompanist. Reserved neat plan a*John Goulding

fr^tC''mttCmarydpernr9SoacronstiVU^tdhat

|r,E^1re.^aH,‘n r it

for all summer complaints.

The Buffalo Hockey Club has r^rpm- 
lzed for tho season of ,n

The following Is tte llno-up^or^^^ TOVP.r. 
^n^Ftogrt-^wardiW.J. Vefog-nt;

torwattlL E VogV «fïb.SÏj
FJSTe. Ÿogt Mslo-streot Buf-
ffljo-

f

7»KURMAScottish Tartan patterns
fcS,,kBo5 X
kerchiefs. Hosiery,

IN ATTENDING TO 
MAIL ORDERS 

wo endeavor to render aervtoe as
will place the dis ant^ and
personall^superlntend their pureha^

tt Holiday
Decoration.ve gone so to secure

pany, Limited Bunting, Flags, etc., for sale or to rent, 
for holiday decoration. Canopies and Floor 
Covers to rent, for weddings, balls, parties, 
etc Waterproof Bleeping Bags, Tents, Dun
nage Bags and General Lamping Outfl.s, 
fc miners and prospectors. p]KB

Manufacturer,
123 King-street east.

raa First Deputy Reeve for 1838. 
ELECTION JAN. 3, 1898, itCEYLON TEA

Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No Other.
. ox qo in on and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.

wh.lw.le Ag.nu, Tor.nt^ «

Only those who have had experience can

V*» ». SSBB
. Johns, P.Q. nJOHN CATTO & SON

WORLD ii246
king street

Opposite the Postoffice.
Fhene 120L

»
i

i 0

«
F

7^

O RONTT OPERA HOUSE
pricc.5 Awayptputan

I.
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SATURDAY MORNING OPIUM IS CONSIDE 
TIMES AS DEADLY /

The painted and doctorat 
BP more deadly to the nervi 

either opium or alcohol.

BOECfctt’S6 NOTICE•'flfôtlu/ As^UtÀ/ ^

K'bcAstKsAuC/

/(ÂmÀ/ 'bv Arms

Of I interest T® All bat of Special Interest to the

THE COLD SNAP.

Heavy Snowfall la fMMilMOlt and New 
York and the Mereary 

t Away Down. CURLING
BROOMS

OAK HALL CLOSED TO-DAY.

Shareholders of Colorado Gold 
& Development Company

Corry, *>a., Dec. 24.-The enow Is drifting 
At Sherman, N.Y., and

To the

ii
SAWe Wish Everybody

A Merry Christmas.
at a terrific rate* 
vicinity reports say that It Is over four feet 
and still drifting. It takes two engines to

section. Trains on the Pennsylvania are 
also delayed.

Mining
and The Kootenay Exploration Gom-

- ». ** of London:
advertiser, being a large share

holder in the Companies, is in posses
sion of vital, authentic information, ob- 

fountain-hcad sources, out-

pany
-

The
ify-P: V. WITH

«'oidc-l Day or ihe Wlilw,
New York. Dec. 24.—This Is the coldest 

day this winter. New York has only ex
perienced two Dec. 24's as cold, and there 
s no record of this day of the month ever 

being colder.

BAMDOO HANDLEtained from 
side the officers of new and old com
pany, at considerable expense, which 
will be sent to all applicants who remit 
the sum of ¥3. (This is genuine).

Do not send your stock to New York 
for sale until you get this Information; 
must have at least 500 applications be

ll oney

CEYARE LIGHT 
AND STRONG

OF ALL DEALERS.

Store open sharp at 8 a.m. Mon
day for a Big Sale of Men’s, Youths’ 
and Boys’ Skating, Hockey and Curl

ing Coats. -

«an must be used to ensure 
Delicious Flavor. Sealedfold Snap ni ike llnb.

Boston, Mnss., Dec. 24.—A cold ware, ac 
com panted by a severe northwest gale, 
swept over New England last night and 
continued to-day. One death has been re- School Children of Canada■ rvbe

fore information can be given, 
will be refunded if less number; infor
mation given within two weeks. 

Address B. DINGLE, care of Syl- 
Bros. Mfg. Co., Lindsay, or Box 

4562

ported in this city.

Twenty-FI vc Hr low Zero.
Saratoga. N.Y., Dec. 24,-The mercury In 

Saratoga County and the Adirondack» to
day averaged from zero to 25 below. Rivets 
and lakes are blocked.

%

' •
^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Come and see the Great Range 
of Klondyke Clothing on Free Ex

hibition.

■: Synopsis of the Official Preamble 
Royal Decree Issued.

rester
334, Lindsay.V

It May ?<ave l our LI le.
A dose or two of Ransom's Hive Syrup 

and Tolu will prevent an attack of pneu
monia, grip or serve cold if taken In 
time. Cures coughs, colds, croup, la grippe, 
hoarseness, difficult biea thing, hooping* 
cough, incipient consumption, asthma or 
bronchitis. Gives positive relief In advanc
ed stages of consumption, asthma or bron
chitis. Guaranteed.

KLONDIKE!5 oStart From VANCOUVER Because
1. VANCOUVER Is the best outfitting 

point on the coast, goods being considerably 
cheaper than in the United States.

2. VANCOUVER is the nearest port of 
departure to the Yukon district.

8. VANCOUVER Is the terminus of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, whose steam- 

will start from VANCOUVER this
spring»!! nortll.bound learners call-at VAN
COUVER. „ , . . _

5. Direct steamers toYukon P^ have 
now commenced to run from VANCOUv kk.

6. VANCOUVER is the only Canadian 
port where passengers transfer direct from
tr?‘° KLONDIKE is in CANADA. OUTFIT 
IN' VANCOUVER AND SAVE 30 PER 
CENT. CUSTOMS DUTY. 462

W. GODFREY,
President Board of Trade, Vancouver, B.c.

CeesUtnllM Divided Into Titles and * 
divided Ini. Artleles-Mether l.nij 

Alarmed by the Condaet »f Many 
Children and Hopes for Slow!

y-.' TO BE DISTRIBUTED IN THE

Great Educational Competition
« Comparative Synoptical Chut Co. Limited ®7T» st(,a $W6°

• - '< > • •; -
V Ber

■nits From the Concession of Home■■ ; am A Trinity «: Trlnronhs.
A most pleasant and successful concert 

was given by the Presbyterian Ladles 
College on Wednesday evening last. There 
were present about one hundred pup 
of the college many of whom have taken 
high honors at the Conservatory of Music. 
Much favorable comment was made re
garding the excellent program and the 
magnificent Neweombe Concert Grand 
piano used on this occasion.

Mr. H. M. Fletcher, „ . .
organist and vocal teacher, directed the 
musical program at McMaster Hall closing 
exercises on the same evening and was 

New com be Grand Plano.
_ _ _of that evening in which

the" Newcomb» Grand took a prominent 
part was the bayonet contest In Massey 
Hall, in which program. Messrs. Fred 
Warrington and Bert Harvey delighted the 
large audience with their soloe.

om“,:
Great Britain—Leadenhsll Bldg»., London, Eng

: BANK OK MONTREAL

ers York, Dec. 24.—The Press pros 
synopsis of the first authorOak Hall

NewOUR DOC CART SLEIOM.
toM,tînan.dnVer«Vh.a,trn^!i

colors.
See the large display at

GUY’S CARRIAGE WORKS,
129 Queen St. East, Toronto.

■ - to-day a
I translation of the official preamble 

toyol decree issued by the Queen It. 
■f Spain, by which It is purposed that 
Island of Cuba shall have autonomous 
eminent henceforth. Extracts from 
provisions of the" new 
been made from time to time, but 
bave given only a fragmentary Idea of 
■dierne as a whole, and no official pro. 
■ration of the decree has been made ex 
fu The Gave to Official of Madrid, and 
îerday In the official organ of the Guv 
cent In Havana.

I ï'he complete copy was received In 
country on last Wednesday by Ma 
Rafael Angulo, the agent of the autooo 
party In this country, and Dy Mm was 
{nltted to Nenor Dupny de Umf, the h 
lab Minister, In the Hoffman House, h 

to the translation tine t

ils
BANKERS

A WEEKLY COMPETITION
To last for Nine Weeks, commencing at noon-Saturday, »th December, ,897, *nd 

closing at noon Saturday, 5th February, 189B.

4 Capital Prizes each week, consisting of
2 CRESCENT BICYCLES amd 2 GOLD WATCHES Placer

Together with * Great Number of Special Prizes

TORONTO, the excellent program 
cent Neweombe z"115 to 121 King St E... constitution lthe well-known

wr
■w

ErrS!SBfEiZFaw|-tinhoui
doubt place him at the bend of the poll by 
a large majority.

Canadian Colored 
Cotton Mills Company.| County «4 *

I Suburban

I assisted by 
thirdThe event

Mining.Tharahlll*
He Christ mas tree of the Willorwdale 

Methodist Church was celebrated on Wed
nesday evening. Hie church was crowded, 
as usual. Rev. W. Hewitt, the pastor, oc
cupied the chair. The performances of the 
children were highly satisfactory, and the 
collapse of the evergreen arch during the 
■program only added to the children s en
joyment.

The officers elected for the ensuing year 
by Thornhill Lodge A.O.U.W., are: W. 
Bvse, M.W.; G. ii. Chariton, foreman; 
E. Martin overseer; J. E. Francis, re
corder; J. C. Steele, financier; H. B. 
Schmlat, receiver; M, Harper, guide; 
Duncan, I.W.; C. Perryman O. XV.

Midnight service was held last evening 
at Trinity Church. _ . ,

The annual school meeting for School 
Section No. 1, Vaughan and Markham, 
wiir be held In the school room on Wed
nesday next at 10 a-m.

1897-FALL-1897.• ••

Dared Not 
Go to Bed iMiSÜS

lare, apply to

Cottonades, Tickings, Denims. 
Awnings, Shirtings, Flannelet 
tes, Ginghams, Zephyrs, Skirt 
ings, Dress Goods, Lawns, 
Crinkles, Cotton Blankets, An
golas, Yarns, etc.

I ^.News. I de Lome gave 
tlon of his official approval.

Hlvlsiwn 01 Hie < Q»»lliatl.a.
The constitution Is divided, ncconltn 

the Spanish method, Into title», sub-dr 
Into articles, with a preamble, whirl 
cltea that the "Mother Country, uja 
end rendered distrustful by the eondu 
mnnv of her children, and wounded 1>; 
ingratitude of those who have more 
den ce in the selfishness of H» politic 
venturer than In the affection o 
brother, desires, above all things, tha 
approaching change shall strengthen 
confirm the sovereignty, and that It 
midst of a bletemd peaue the Intern, 
all her children which are not opi 
nor In contradiction—although they 
at time» be distant from one another 
be brought Into harmony, made co-ex! 
and developed with the free concurreii
e*’l'he preamble In full would fill about 
columns, anil the constitution uboii 

j columns nvore. The prtMimble tell 
I usual stately form, reciting the conc 
I which have been reached by the min 
of the lloyal Cabinet after oorefUy a leratlc it. , Ary declare (uotwlthstandlt 

i assertions already nmde as to the Don
1
thiba and Porto Rloo Is entirely or 
and without precedent or parawel.

The Milk of Ike «Xosusi.
The milk Of the autonomistlo coc 

I leaks out In Article 80 of Title V. 
•The Governor-General shall 
to the Homo Government before prew 

| to the Insular parltement any bill ori 
lng In the executive Goveroement < 
Isfand whenever In his lu' Kmcn ss 
may affect national Interests. NhouliÜt.bll,1heOT,f.1oWv‘Snm,n>Cortlhe 

«hall ask for o postponement of th® 11 
I until the homo Government «ball 
! given its opinion.” ^____

How to Enter the Competiton
«tend One Dollar (Si.oo) either by Post Office Money Order, Express or

ÎTT,“.IT» .=* mwww a — -
°ra’ from A. D. .066 to ,895, lithographed in five colors,

f FirotCentury Christian Era, lithographed in 5 colors, size 36 by Mi»- 
On the above named charts are to be found the correct answer, to the 

questions which form this Competiton.

Question I. Give the date of Confederation—Canadian History. 
Question II. Give the date of Magna Charta—English History. 
Question III. Who was Emperor of Rome when Christ ministered 

to the people.—First Century Christian Era.

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,Toronto Junction, Dec. 24. (Special.) 
Mr. Kehoe of Perth-aveoue met with a 
nasty accident to his leg near the comer 
of Keele and Dundas-strecta yesterday af
ternoon. He was driving a load of bar
rels to Port Credit, when the whole load 
upset and pitched him on to the road. 
He was taken home and placed under me
dical care.

42 King-St West, Toronto.
WHOLESALE ME 0WÏ MED.E.

Smothering Feeling and Palpi
tation, Together With Rheu
matic Pains, Rendered Sleep 
Impossible.

Jackson, 78 Huron-street, 
Toronto, says : “Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills cured me of serious heart 
trouble of three years’ standing. My 
physician said my heart trouble was 
caused by rheumatism, it was with 
great difficulty that I could go upstairs, 
or even iwalk a short distance, because 
such exertion set my heart palpitating so 
violently that it made me positively sick. 
I could hardly breatiie, and suffered 
greatly from smothering, often so badly 
that I dare not go to Ibed, and had to 
walk the floor all night for fear of suf
focating. I (became terribly nervous and 
weak, and was in a bad state, indeed, 
when I began taking MXLBUBN’S 
HEART end NERVE PILLS in Janr 

ry last.
“My rapid recovery was a surprise to 

myself, as well as to all any friends. 
For months since I have not had the 
slightest trouble with my heart; I sleep 
well, my nerves are strong and healthy 
and not subject to any startling. I walk 
as well as ever I did. The good effects 
of these pills have been a boon to me, 
not only because they rescued me from 
a condition of misery, but because their 
effects have been lasting, and have pre
served me in health and strength ever 
since I used them. I am as weH »nd 
strong to-day as ever I was in my life, 
although I have not used any of the iritis 

they completed their marvellous 
cure five months ago.”

MINING STOCKS
flSmuggler, Saw Bill, 

Golden Cache, 
Hiawatha,
Tin Horn,
Hammond Reef, 
Winchester.

Special quotation» in any of the above 
stocks during this week. Write for prices.

F. McPHILLlPS,
1 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Mining Exchange
34 ADELAIDE [AST, TORONTO.

•»John Morrison, brother of Mr. Morrison 
*hf the Lamb ton woolen mills, was mar
ried yesterday at the residence of Rcl f w Ra? to RWa, youngest daughter of 
William Whlteoak of Markham.
wS3yXrtSy&Æ.& a^lever, had

"Hen^8™^^' C.P.B. fireman. „ 
tunied7to town yesterday with a severe 
mjury to his leg, which he met with near
Ind<the second shoot for the Shepard 

trophy yesterday A. Spronle was the win 
ser He and Wilson were ties. 19 each. 
In the first shoot, Sproulc winning tothe 
itoot off The other scores were. R<WÇi 
14 Agin 14, W. Blea 14^>layter 13, Hardy 
L3* Wakefield 13 and Gn^butt 11.

t
agents,

Montreal and Toronto.
BUS INTO BT A TBAIS. I

Miss Mabel
Mrs. Herbert ef Washington We* Pretty 

Badly Shaken Bp.
glmooe. Ont., Dec. 24.—As Mr. and Mrs. 

J. Herbert of Waletngham were returning 
home from doing their Oarletma» shopping 
In town their buggy was run Into by the 
train for Port Dover. The rig was bad y 
smashed and Mrs. Herbert was severely 
staken tip, although not seriously Injured.

The combined results of whisky and ex
posure to the cold came near putting an 
end to VIkey" Cunningham-, a colored lad 
of the tow n. He was out with a gang and 
got drunk. His companions took him home 
and left him in the woodshed, 
naming h» was nearly dead, and has been 
in a serions way ever since.

}! Pull■hiys

re-

rw«

11 0
Tel 1800.

PULL NAME and POSTAL

li }
, 11

------------------------------

their chart.
NOTICE. The change of questions from week 

conditions of the competition as originally advertised, 
the ninth week you answered the advertisement or que!

first and ninth) your answer will be counted m

In the First Auction Sale of MiningEast ToreatfpSSS8ÉM sEkEsi
by statue. with St. that is absolutely necessary for health

^«fortTby tto Rev. B. and comfort No need of even-ing dress 
îïnn® nV^s^'steidien's ’Church, Toronto, suite, Prince Albert coats and vests, pa- 
andPMrf Dymoud! were largely attended, tent leather shoes, or silk hats; but he 
A number of people of East Toronto were Bhüul(J haTe gn extra suit, two extra 
ureaeut, and assisted In the music. SI ml 1 ,Macrkinaw shirts and two extra pair of 
services will be held next Mackinaw drawers. These should be

Frederick Edwards was yesterMy 00m the very best ajl-w'ool
muted for 'trial ^by J^Uamed*. -• Mackinaw material obtainable. Be-
u Thc^'rtaoners’ Aid Society will give the s;des these, he must have have a 
orironere at the jail a Christmas breakfast good sleeping bag, the outside be- 
To-day at 9 o'clock. __ aridge big made of heavy waterproof duck, and

Toe repairs to toe Genurd-street bnage either with buffailo cloth or Hud-
have bten completed. a(>n gay blanketing, and he should

, have either a Nansen cap or a Peary
Nartk T“ro"‘*’ . . hood, which are snow and cold proof.

Mr. J. Plumb of toe .North Tarent AH theSe requisites must be thoroughly 
Floral Company will contest the v y made (phey must be sewn with, the
‘“toe School Board. Bracondale are strongest linen and- silk thread, and in 
«trivtnz to educate the ratepayers to vote every article only the 'beat materials, 
tor rnew «drool house, to be built near juùngs and trimmings, must be usmI. In 
ht. Gian-avenue. The old building Is a WOrd, everything must be made for
adequate, and in any ease,^^adffittona hard wear; because a man going on such
be made to the present building, unless has-no time to sew on buttons and
the new one Is authorized. repafr his clothing. There is no firm in
GbuitoCe8Dèe .l,lï.kheJandatStb Clement’s, dînatla that has the facilities, to fit out 
Enllnton, tMs morning. _ a Klondike party ns satisfactorily

Mr George Syuie has announced hla n as Oak Hall, Toronto. Their 
ten cion of running for third deputy reeve Klan(jjke sleeping bags and clotlir
01 Yolk Township. ___ ... „ _ln ! jnz are absolutely dependable mIt Is unlikely %îM“?Jr„0^Mr H<m1ry èvlnry particular. They are made from 
Duneau6 for d<S,u^,tnd of materials recorn-

A nroposltion has been made by the mended, by those who have taken tha. 
Postofflre Department to change the ser-| hard| cold journey. iTie firm have al- 
vice now provided the Don F u. ready furnished hundreds off Klondike
change will be strongly objected to oy uu- j tvav^rs AVith the necessities for the trip 
residents of this locality. . n,n(i have made preparation# to supplyThe Metropolitan gave turkeys to a11 : ^ “ore. Doing the Klondike
1 William* Farr of Eglinton has been taken business on such an immense scale they 
suddenly 111 with pneumonia, and his conr 1 are in a a : ti oil to quote the lowest pos- 
dltlon is considered very precarious. ! 8ible prices.

The
Stock» will be held at Above Rooms 
on Tuesday. 28th Instant, at 12.30 
p.m. Entries may be made and par
ticulars obtained of the under
signed.

-rua 4.V ■*ïi

above brewery, rebuilt In 1893, is 
pronounced by competent Judges to be the 

complete In Canada, and unsurpassed

,1

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
Secretary.1

most
^The^refrigerating plant referred to la 
a former notice is now fully completed, 
together with the water tower, gradework. 
attemperators, refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
which Is working admirably.

The public are cordially Invited to call 
and Inspect the various works, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid, 
as the above system Is the most perfect In 
existence, and the only one, so far, erect
ed In Canada.
THE O’KEEFE BREWERY COMPANY, 

LIMITED. ®

It
I t li

STANDAED MINING STOCKSweek they receive Bnceesslel Sladeati.
I Th. fifty-fourth semi-annual exatnh 
'at the Ontario College of Pharma 
suited In these students passing I ÎShjreU: J, H. Batchelor >ra,np.o( 
K Flood, Toronto; S. A. Gennan, , 
boro- M. D. Irvine. Lindsay ; J. D. B 

leon 'Elora. I’assed In part subjottri 
passed the others In prior ex :tlon:PH. G. O Craig, Ottawa: J. |J

^te'l.anTp5"rborJo; N. £J*»A

G ueTnb * T E. Mullett. Madoç; W. I 
nuha?t.’ Stouffvllle. I’a^’J^

|B. Griffin, Hamilton. Passed in | 
macy: F. A. Gray. Toronto.

same
2ÔC

üawwBüb 3ôô"i»:::.:::::
Golden Cache ........................
Œ Gatin'b.«ks: 
Red Mountain View, 3000,

$1 35to week in no way alters the 
For instance—Supposing on 

; first week, (or any 
same as all other

Call
fl Itle

.Special 

Make offer
'ii'bob'»

week between 
ninth week answers. Hammond Reef ....................................

IriLCamOold F.'elds.'.'.V.'.V.V.Make offer 
Eastern Syndicate, 1000, 500...Make offer ^ Above prices subject to stocks being un-
ni’one^^o ^dWl^ f°roarket?ble
g^d88ecmu“tUreS' l'h“quE 
good security. Room ^ „ Toronto-street.

Phone 795.

(1 since

Capital Prizes
A Crescent Bicycle, Value $75-00, will be awarded to the sender of the first 

COrrAwXh^bwItotvalu1t%fiOO.Sw1nbe awarded to the sender of the ,5* 

'“Awffi»Wlteh.'vldSeSAsXwrbe awarded to the sender of the z9th 

- COfrx OwentBIcyde, Value $7^ ^ awarded to the sender of the 57 th

Waltham movement, made an^arante^ by the xmer,^ American Watch Care Co-
•* “re. re

their names^nïaddrêsaes  ̂will beTdvertlred In the newspaper, each week.

From English Speaking People the world
IN GREAT BRITAIN The Senior Chief In

spector of English Elementary Schools ; Per
manent Secretary of the Scotch Education De
partment ; the Chairman and members of 
School Boards in Manchester, Birmingham, 
Edinburgh, Glasgow, and other cities in Eng
land and Scotland.

focnddead on the road. CONSUMPTION.stocks. “Nature’s Cure for Consumption” will b« 
sent to any sufferer upon receipt of ten 
cents for postage, etc. The price, $5, to be 
paid when cured and not before. No case 
is hopeless! No medicine! No expense! 
Address J. A. WATKINS 1340 I-st N.W., 

Washington, D.C.

\ William Andersen, ex-N.LA. for Prince 
Edwaril, Died While tiolng Home 

from Chnrch.
:«i

Picton, Ont., Dec. 24.—William Anderoon 
ex-M. L. A., was found dead last night on 
the road near his residence. He attended 
a tea. meeting In the evening at the Union 
Church, about a mile from his home. He 
left the church about 9.30 o’clock to go 
home and was found a few rods from the 
church dead. Heart failure is supposed 
to have been the cause. Mr. Anderaou 
has for years been prominent in the politi
cal, municipal and religious life in the 
countv. He was first elected to the old 
Parliament of Canada in 1861, and he filled 
up the unexpired time of Mr. Greeley in 
the first Provincial Parliament of Ontario, 
Mr. Greeley having vacated toe seat by 
accepting the shrievalty of the County of 
Prince Edward. He was for years reeve 
of his township,_ and served one year as 
warden of the county. In all relatione or 
life ho was the same high-minded, honor
able man, filling all positions in which the 
neonle placed him in a manner reflecting the 

eatest credit upon him. He was president 
the Prince Edward County Association 

of Patrons from Its organization in 1893. 
Beside» his widow he leaves three sons and 
one daughter.

IAuction Sale (■ASSESSMENT SYSTEM),
■ SICCAXTIA.

Sure cure for GOITRE, commonly called 
thick neck. No Inconvenience caused m 
using being applied externally. Put up in 
SI oo ’bottles. Testlmonals from those cur- 
ed upon application. Slceantla will be seul 
to anv address upon receipt of price.

Address C. W. Tefft, Box 86. Markham.

•.'. .OF.
lOOO Acres Mineral 
100,000 Shares Mining Stocks, 
on TUESDAY, DEC.*28, at 
12.30 p.m., at the offices of
undersigned.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
34 Adelaide St. East.

NAMELands,
,II

A man who can foretell the day am 
of hi* death, and you name the onl- 
who can safely delay Insuring his life 
rest of us would better get ready I 
I forgot to mention that it can’t h 

after you die.

Bril | 3-6

MEN WHO ARE WEAK
Boon

Premature Decay, Inability, Lack o| 
Depression, Palpitation 
k Memory, Exhausted 

Varicocele,

l

Mi, bilit 
and
Confidence, Mental 
of the Heart, Weak 
Vitality, Eirors of loiitb,

$1 BOX OF MEDICINE FRFk.
THREE SCORE YEARS AND TEN, tbs 
Greatest Remedy for Men, acts in J4 1Wura 
One box shows wonderful results in most 
chronic, obstinate ami hopeless cases,
realedi' on "receipt"1 of 'Z?

frpw,to vŒepÆ. SSSkTSS'iS
health and what to eat and avoid. If yog 
have tried others and failed, don t misj 
this. Write at once. If we could not help 
you we should not make this honest offer. 
QUEEN MEDICINE CO., Box 947, W.,Monfct 
real. "J

Hammond Ileef wanted, at 19c. 
loOO Monte Crlsto wauted,#name price* 
590 War Eagle wanted, name price.
1300 l’oormau fpr saie. make offer.
5000 Monte C’rlsto for sale, make offer. 
1000 Tin Horn for sale, make offer.
5000 B C. Gold Fields, make offer.
1000 Reco paying dividends, make offer. 1000 Keco, HfeAllp ^65 Yonge-street.

8U0
1 etc.,
Ill THEover :

Ceunterfeller Turn. Jlnrlerer.
Buffalo, Dec. 24,-Hnn-y King was fdt- 

ally stabbed by a fellow-convict at the 
Erie County Penitentiary yesterday morn
ing and died early this morning. Frank 
Carr, convicted of passing counterfeit
money, was the assailant. He and King 
quarreled yesterday morning, when Carr, 
who lias the reputation of being an ugly 
prisoner, made n vicious . K!°S
with a knife, which penetrated hier breast 

the heart. »

Torlt County News.

Lambton woolen mille will be lit by 
electricity next week. Two hundred and 
fifty lights were put lQ ,îhl*.we^k;. _Dr. J. E. King and K. H. Kellam will 
be the representatives to tnç. L. u. t • 
High Court from Thistlctown.

West on skating rink will be opened to-
dJohn Isaacs, the well-known shorthorn 
cattle breeder of Markham, returned from 
Scotland on Thursday.

Miss Want*rough and Miss Lawrence, 
Public school.

WmBÈÊ
manner. Amongst them are :

ir time is NOW, the properSTOCK. proper
HERE, the proper society is the Ci 
Order of Foresters. Surrounded tr 
.,o4. of brethren, backed up by <

urplus, you will be safe and

5 Eeeleslnatleal Change..
Archbishop Walsh 1ms made the follow

ing changes In the Toronto dlooese: Rev. 
Father Wlialeo of St. Catharines, to be
«Æ o' gass'te^-parpSS
Ot tile Toronto Gore; ltev. Father Oanmlng 
of St. Paul's. Toronto, goes to St. Cath
arine* to assist Rev. Dean Harris; Rev. 
Father McGuire Of 9t, Michael s will be 
transferred to St. Paul’s parish, to assist 
Rev. Father Hand; Rev. Father Dodsworto, 
C.S.S.R., of St. Patrick s parish, will at
tend at Blnntyre School.

■ Minnehaha "(Tral? Creek).
100U Red Eagle.
^ ?r0aldTye|,enefomrmBng: Gold Fields. 

Ontario Gold Fields or Eastern -Develop
ment Company.

1700 Yale. 2 cents.
500 Diamond Dust,
1000 Snow Drop, 1H

This brief resume of our testimonials In
dicates that onr charts have been received with 
uniform expressions of approval in indepen
dent educational quarters tne English-speaking 
world over by those who are competent to form 
an opinion.

IN THB D^TED 8TATOT The ü S. Com- g of theM te.timonials, together with a
mis^ner of Muratio- Washington D , cdrtailed description of our chart system,
S'"»Sj{h«i"atio"t0 any°ne Wh° TOhe*
m0rt° En'ter*this Competition if you can, for sooner or later you will be compelled to 

Charti to get toe correct grasp of history. The complete history of nations

j m
i m ^n^naT.^ iSÿàel-£-

crous masters and teachers of all grades.

near mense *
A Jannarv Bride.

Invitntlons have been Issued for the wed-

V, Dr. G-Oig- j. Mlil.r of Now York TO- 
ovent will take' place on Jan. b at the Hol> 
Blossom Synagogue.

1

HARPX3 cents, 
cents.
BOX 340. GALT. NERVOUS DEBILITY.teachers in the Woodbrldge 

who are leaving this Christmas were ou 
Friday afternoon presented by their schol
ars with a lady s companion 
handkerchief case respectively 

Weston Lodge, I.O.O.F.. No. 200. elected 
the following officers at their annual meet
ing this week: H. Hill. N.G.: J. K. Keef- 
ler vice-N.G.; J. T. Franks, recording 
secretary ; J. L (h-nlekshank. P. secretary; 
F. T. Hall, treasurer.

Nominations take place on Monday at 
Weston between 12 and 1 o’clock: Isling
ton. between 1 and 2 p.m.: Aurora, i.30 
to 8 p.m.. and Eglinton hot-. en !2 and L 

Mr. John Dunning, teach.‘r of Vandorf 
Public school, was the recipient of a hand- 

album and an address from the pupils
coal house

:
636

and glass n/\ n u A M Gold Mining Exhausting vital drains (toe effects ol 
KUU K IY1 H INI Share*. early fol.lesi thoroughly cured; Kluuey and 
A Shlnnlne mine only1 capitalized for a Bladder aueetioua. Unnatural Discharges, ^ALlHtiN. îdM'to'eTle'"  ̂| ^U!U P^o.1. Fttoln, ^
War Eagle, Centra Star and Josle-one of bood, ^s^ce°cg^lti.gr.aary organ, a spe- 
the best buys in the Roseland camp. For cia^y. It makes no difference who hai 
stock apply to failed’ to cure you. Call or write. Con-A U42RAKTnYgESRt. &w!:0Toronto. 6Bun5.Æ

8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jnrvls-atreeti 
southeast cor. Gerrard-street Toronto. 244

when you join the Canadian Forezti 
share in their privileges and prosper 
a day will insure you for $2000. V 
get less if you want to, but it’s w< 
a day to you to kitow that your w 
children won’t starve after you ha' 
e.tt.4 hence. Write for particular!

Ih
wr buy our 

at a glance.KS1'

DOAN’S See newspapers for last week’s prize, winners. Address ati letters to
COMPARATIVE SYNOPTICAL CHART CO. Limited

ROOM 26, 77 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.________j '
PAIN IN THE BACK

School of Practical Science— Prospectors’ 
Classes.

A six weéks' course for prospectors and 
others Interested In mining will begin at 
the School of Practical Science, Toronto, 
on Jan 10, 1898. A circular of Information 
will be sent on a 

63636

AND

Kidney Prize Winners for week ending Dec. 18th.
G. M. Verrai!, Lambton, Crescent Bicycle.
Chas. M. Baldwin, Trinity Umvêfsity, Toronto, Waltham Gold

CRAMPS IN THE LEGS. DR. PHILLIPS
oil Wednesday afternoon.

The s :le of the toll house,
toil gate south of Aurora brought DAY.Late of New York Cl’y

Treat, all chronic and spool 4 
disease, of ootn rexes; use 
vous debility, end all disses»! 
of tne urinary organs cured ll 
a few daya DR. PHILLtP-w 
C4a Ho Bay Street. Toronto.

PUIS.
ill

ppllcatlon.
L. B. STEWART. See.58? a Mr H Shephard, T. S. R. Conductor No. 886,15 

Bellair Street, Toronto, eaya : “ About fifteen months 
ego I began to have a pain across the small of mv * 
back and under my heart, which, until I commenced - 

th. use of Doan’, Sidney Ma, daily greww^ Furelonj £%£>££
r: rwjmudtrawedwtto 4

troubled as I was. ’ ' ^14 druggists at 50c. a box or 3 bexss fer S—25. ^
IjLrewv »

I Watch
E.' L. Kenny, Brockville, Waltham Gold Watch.
Louis F-. Hanmer. New Market. Ont., Crescent Bicycle.For York t'.nnlr Oenncll.

Deputy Reeve R. J. Bull, after a year s 
association with York Township Council,EîntyClt2dDtlTlM”neNoth|"Thia^step by 

Mr. Bull has only been taken after very 
strong pressure brought to bear upon him 
hv his very large circle of friend*. The 
strongest reason advanced for Mr. dBII b 
election Is the fact that YorkTownahlp with 
Its assessment of nearly Ljlf®
om* representative, whereas Etobicoke w ith 
only one-third of thnt amount, has the same 
representation, and is Itself not desirous 
of advancing the candidature of Mr. Gain- 
House, Mr. Bull’s opponent, in order to gain 
a second representative In the p01*®®***
^ publiu catuct ua Ja 8*

Parties wishing an Author’s 
Copy of

The Khan’s Canticles
can have one by enclosing $1 to 

R. K. KERNIGHAN, Rushdale Farm' 
Rockton P.O., Ont.

Address
; THOS. WHITE, Hlg 

Brantfi
H. CUMMER, H. C.Guo!

Or E. OARTUNO, 8upt. Organto;

«
4
ti If You Drink Whiskey, Drink the Best DR. COWLING'S

r 36
Jl

English Feriddleal FHU
Sure remedy for irregular meg 
struation, a perfect monthly reg 
ulator, giving reliable and su 
résulta, invaluable In oilmen 
peculiar to women. $1 nnd Fi 
box. *post-pnld to any address.

Mrs. Cowling, 128 Yonge-street
Toronto^ Out., and by druggttU

m John Dewar’s Scotchii3 i i
the Order van be obtained from <• 
FERlUF.lt. D.D.M.l .R., t.26 
and J. H. McUhte, D.D.U.L.U., 
cast Toronto.

t «mm One of the greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminai or. It 

1 effectually expels worms and gives health 
1 lo a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

I BETTER WHISKEY CANNOT BE HAD
a

Wit 9

\

.JsrT

,3»

9
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Don’t Jump atConclusions
■i

THE TORONTO WORLD KSATURDAY MORNING

Ee Ee BUT, WHEN MAKING A LEAP, ____

MEN ONLY REMEMBER
ERRORS OF YOUTH,5 |h —----------------------------*---------

DRAINS NIGHT LOSSES, WEAK
BACK IMPOTENCY, VARICOCELE etc.
It explains-to you fully just why ELEC
TRICITY cures, and cures permanently it 
tells all about the world-famed DR. SAN DEN 

ELECTRIC BELT for WEAK MEN, young or old. 1 
the inventor, and with it I cured 5000 jast year.

CONSULTATION FREE
at office, or if you do not live near enough to call, 

write for the above book, sent sealed free.
DR. C. T. SANDEN. 156 Str James Street,

TvTr>xr^W1tAL. QUE).

THAT SEAM INDEBHITT-|UM IS CONSIDERED THREE 
MES AS DEADLY AS ALCOHOL

British Fere le» Office «ratified Orer the 
Award-Dimculiles Leomln* Dp 

1* Yankee He» ITh* oalnted and doctored Teas of China and Japan are 
moreP deadly to the nervous and digestive systems than 

I • either opium or alcoKol. ________SALADA" New York, Dec. 21.-A despatch to The 
Tribune from London says: Officials at the 

Office do not conceal their gratl- 
the result of the seeling award

«M
Foreign 
flcatlon over 
since the amount of the Indemnity awarded 
exceeds that which Congress refused to 
pay. The Engllsu press baa constantly 
teen reproaching Americana for not paying 
their bill for damages after the general 
decision of the Pane tribunal hau gout 
against them. Inevitably the charge of bad 
faith will be revived it Congress should 
again refuse Its sanction to the agreement 
n ached by the sealing commissioners. r*Neglect on the part ot Congress to appro- 
criate the money required for settling the 
compulsation for the seizure of Canadian

S ■Si’ rts? SS* Ms
criticism at home and abroad for Its posi
tion of Isolation ad helplessness In dealing 
with the new and mysterious Chinese «Idea
tion would be glad to have tills chief 
source of contention with America renew
ed but It cannot act without the support 
of Canada, which Is not willing to agree to 
the suspension of pelagic sealing aud the 
preservation of the fur seal h'Hl. u 
a series of other contentions and questions 
il re taken up by th. United States and dls-

P<WhaHs to be apprehended is a diplomatic 
iiimusse with Increased bitterness between
the fic°t *t b a t° t w o 8»e« H a^Mcon f e re nev » ®

dmn rep re sea ta t î v es have b^comp.ifedjo

tentioiî^or'uip"préservâtÎ011 oMhe'fnr am. 
tentton fj|U tQ „e helpful to Attv

the negotiations next jvar. for 
vlvendl under the lans

, » un,», ? TWause we have made a study
of ^LAUNDRY BUSINESS for

best ingredients to use to produce the B HELP to
and employ only the MOST EXPERIENCED HELP 

be had. Start the new year by patronizing the

Rolston Laundry Co.
Phone 1381. _____________

BEST HARD WOOD 4 50
BEST PINE, $3.60 PER CORD.

ÆSÊk 50c Extra Cut and Split

i
U
!y

CEYLON TEA am
withused to ensure Absolute Purity cc 

Flavor. Sealed Lead Packets only-must

fffffffTfTfWTfTWTTfffmf
MI BS. BOOTH’S ILLNESS.

IThe Patriarchal «leurrai Receiving Mes
sages re 01a Daughter-In-Law.

New York. Dec. 24.-A cable from Igm- 
don to The World follows: Ueneml Wil
liam Booth, the founder and head of the 
Salvation Army, received several cable 
despatches to-day, relating to the condition 
of Mrs. ltaniugton Booth, who U retorted 
to bo dying In New York of a broken 
heart, owing to the persecutions of the 
Salvation Army. . ,

When the General left the Army head
quarters for the day he ordered that tt 
any despatches were received for him 
Inter they should be kept until to-morrow 
morning. The World correspondent called 
st the Salvation Army headquarters this 
evening to interview General Booth, but 
the officers in charge absolutely refused to 

,k« Concession nf H-e Bnle gjve
no fixed residence in London.

r?
Synopsis of the Official Preamble and 

Royal Decree Issued.
TASSENQEIt TOAITT,

e *«SKNGgH YBAWIC.^____ offices:White Star LineSOUTHERN CRUISES
27 $105 

32 200

I20 King-street W- 
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
578 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.

415 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-streat.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and GUT.R- Crossing.

Calling all Islands between.
Jan. 12—New York. Trinidad, hew
Neb. 1—New York,' Trinidad.

lualoa, Nassau ......
Feb. 16—New York. Bermuda, frtn-

Idad, Jamaica ....................... 33 K™
BERMUDA, Dec. as, Jnn- »• **• *°- 

Quebec 88. Co.’s steamer Trinidad.
246 A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.
Toronto OHIoe-72 Yonge St. 

BABLOW OUMBBBItAND, 
o art Agent

Canitltntlnn Divided Into Titles and Snb. 

Etvlded Inin Arlleles-Motker tnnntry 
Alarmed by Ike Condnct of Many nf 
■rr Children and Hopes for «nod Ko-

Mall Bteamers.New York to Liver-

noon, 
noon, 
noon.

Ja-

20th,

Il SI J^onr
mfo°rn;

for PoWarlo;1>8rlKlng-strèetnèastjD To-

herd, con 
erlcans In 
the new modus
8 Thfprompt settlement of the bill of dam.

ÏÏZ the ÎSSK.
ffsssssrisîêmaén >" ^^“^en e'^«T^own th”em 
ïftSWfSSf protection of the 

seals.

I
►

t■nils From s.s.
New York. Dec. 24.—The Press presents 

lo^lay a synopsis of the first authorised 
I ^gnsiatlon of the official preamble and 

jeyal decree Issued by the Queen Regent 
I ^ Spain, by which it Is purposed that the 

Island of Cuba shall have autonomous gov- 
snunent henceforth. Extracts from the 
provisions of the new constitution have 
been made from time to time, but they 
bare given only a fragmentary Idea of the 
scheme ns a whole, and no official promu l- 
eatlon of the decree has been mode except 
Er The Gaceta Official of Madrid, aud yce- 
Krday In the offlclul organ of the Govern
ment in Havana. ..I The complete copy was received In this 
country on last Wednesday by Manuel 
Rafael Angulo, the agent of the autonomist 

1 narty In this country, and by him was sub
mitted to Senor Dupuy de Ivome, the Spaii- 
Iah Minister, In the Hoffman House. Senor 
1811 ,o the translation the sanc-

mation
Agent
ronto.

here In Ward Three.
A large number of ratepayers in Ward 

Three have l>eeu strongly urging ex- 
Ald. R. .T. Score to once again repre
sent them in the City Council for ISBN. 
Owing to his semi-annual visits to the 
Old Country in order to purchase goods 
for his large tailoring establishment 
Mr. Score was obtiged to retire from 
the Council in 1892. Mr. Frank Score 
has now taken the position of buyer, 
and is at present ia Scotland in that 
capacity. This leines the well-known 
and genial ex-alderman at liberty to 
once again offer himself ns a. c:uidtdate 
for municipal honors in "Ward lhree. 
As is universally known, Mr. Score was 
a strong and aiblo man at the City 
Hall, and n worthy representative or 
Toronto’s business ward. As a busi
ness man he is a unique success, tauiig 
energetic and enterprising to n remark
able degree. Such is the calibre of

e A 1
BEAVER LINE ROYAL MAIL 
Steamers—St John to Liverpool

St. John. N.B. Halifax, N.3. 
Wed, Dec 29 Thurs, Dec So
wed, Jan 5 Thnra, Jan 6

Gallia Wed, Jau 12 Thurs, Jan 13
Isike Winnipeg Wed, Jan 19 Thurs, Jan 20

Ontario Wed, Jan 26 Tours, Jan 2.
Steamers sail from St. John. N. B.. Weil 

nesdnys about 2 p.m., after the arrival of 
the Canadian Pacific Express. Steerage 
$22.50, second cabin $34, first cabin $50 ai d

E. so,s»:
tvngCAtfi'BÈllYGne5îô7<Mina^tMont: 

real. Que. ___________ ___

European and Foreign sThe Bar Froxeu.

purely over^or the first time season. .

hay in preceding

1Sirs.
Lake Huron 
Lake Superior lSTEAMSHIP TICKETS

IR. M. MELVILLE, Lake
years:
Season.
iti-1 ::::

1669-0 .... 
1890-1 ...
æ :::: 

» :::: 
œ .v.:
1897-98...

Date.
.............. Dec. 24
:V.V.'.'.M-reh1

:.jaaû: »
..............Dec. 22
...............Dec. 30

.................Dec. 23

.................. Dec. If

LIMITED.Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts.
Telephone 2010.__ _______

THE BEST COAL and WOOD
MARKET RATES

TICKETS TO
All Winter Resorts 

and Europe
de Lome gave 
tloo of his official approval.

Dlvl.len el Hie « on.lllutlen-
The constitution Is divided, according to 

the Spanish method, Into tit lee, sub-divided Info articles, with a preamble, which re
cites that the “Mother Gountry. .alarmed 
ead rendered distrustful by the conduct of 
manv of her children, and wounded by the 
iîurràtltude of those who have more confi
dence In the selfishness of the political ad
venturer than In the affection 
brother, desires, above all things, that the 
approaching change shall and
confirm the sovereignty, and Intne
midht of a blessed peace the Intercut» of 
ail her children which are not opposed 
»or in contradiction—although they may 
At time* be distant from one another—eball 
be brought into harmony, made co-extoteiit 
land developed with tec free concurrence of

* The preamble in full would fill about four 
*”and the constitution about five 

: columns more. rne preamble to ™ toe 
1 usual stately form, rM:1I',nÇ lhteL5°“0,1T,i?t,’“j 
I which have been reached by the minister 
of the Koyal Cabinet after careful eonskd 

lemtli n. They declare (uotwlthstandlug the 
prtlons ailreadv made as to the Oanadlai 

form of home rule being the nw^l miopred 
hr Spain) that the form of constitution for 
tofba and Porto Kioo is entirely original, 
and without precedent or parawei.

The Milk of ih" r,oco*uei.
Th» milk of the Autonomistic ^GocoAnut 

lJks om in Article 80 of Title v. It to: 
“The Govcraor-GeneraL ohall communicate 
to the Homo Government “5

BblV^0^^en^Cor^ gg

! given its opinion.’____ ______

TAKE THE
Dominion S. S. Line

.Dec. 22 
Dec. 24 .■fj

S■9- ® OFFICES
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Ave. 

College Street.
DOCKS :

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS

737 and 741 Queen Street
VVCSte

Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto JupjitlOh.

A rneornma 448 Mlle» Long.
Y crif11 >u t ra l°a* ffv"hi g°pn n tfra in a SS m,î7. 
lo^Y may be «en. This include the Gene, 
see Black River and Mohawk Valleys and 
143’ miles of the Hudson River Including 
the foothills of the Adirondack Mountal is; 
the Capitol at Albany; the Oatskill Moun
tains the Palisades of the Hudson and the 
New " York Central’s magnificent approach 
to the metropolis—this being the only 

Line whose trains enter the city

,Canada’s Favorite UseFirst-Class Lines.Lowest Rates. FOR EUROPE.
RI earner From Liverpool.

CANADA!...................... Wednesday, 29th Dee.
Steamer! From Boston.

CANADA..............Saturday, Wth Jan , 3 p.m.
Steamer From 1‘ortlaua.

VANCOUVER ..Saturday, 27th Nov.,1 p.m. 
SCOTSMAN ....Saturday. 11th Dec.. >( 
LABRADOR ... .Saturday Joth Dec <( 
VANCOUVER, .IVednesday.Bth Jan. >( 
SCOTSMAN,Wednesday, 19th Jan.
A F. WEBSTER. Toronto,

D. TORRANCE & Montreal.

S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge St.

AL9WEST RATES TO ENGLANDof the i
ands BEAVER LÏNE—-LIVERPOOL.

Lake Winnipeg, Dec. 15; Lake Ontario,
Det’ 'anchor LINB-GLASGOW

B^&De& f6kAn»kx#d. 

Sailing to London every Saturday. 
ROBINSON & HEATH, Custom House 

Brokers. C9& Yonge-street, Agents.

Trunk 
of New York. 7 -

ar i® iFro Trial To Any Honest Man
246 »GoiThe Foremost Medical Company 

In the World In the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

..fee--------------------------
HEALTH and energy assured.

HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 
TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

LU *erscolumns,
loan companies. Coal.'ffliLMMMÏHî sms CO. if

B nage, j

■18 “Ml
AT SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE

24 and 25. Returning until

Office—26 King St. East
\W CONGER COAL CO-, Limited.

This Time of the Year
aTORONTO.

Uesen e fund.............................................. £«4
1Dvpo-Itsdeceived! ïnterësi allowed' 

Debentures issued, Interest coupons at-

Mouey to loan at lowest rates.
DIRECTORS.

Hon. GEORGE A. COX, Senator, President. 
RICHARD HALL, Esq., ^ i

wt-’ied so many men as lias the famed ERIE 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This is due to the fact that the company 
some inventions and discoveries which . _ . 
equal in the whole realm of medical science.

SCIENCE TRIMMMQ 
THE LAMPOF 

v.t _ X LIFE.

EX-ALD. U. J. SCORE.
Going Dec.

^Doing on Dec. 31 and Jnn. 1. Returning 

until Jan. 3.
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE

AND on=-thiro.
Going Dec. C3, 24 and 25, Returning un-

“«“y Dec. 30. 31 and Jan. 1, Returning 
until Jnn. 4.

Student»
Far» and 
Returning 
Traveler», Sing 
to 2ft. Returning
“Toronto Offlees. 1 King-street weft, core 

Youirp-street. (Phono 434), Union 
Station. North and South Parkdale, Don 
and Queen-street east. ________ __

are in great need to 
“ ‘ A manmen of whom we 

manage our municipal affairs, 
who can manipulate his own business 

- - - is well adapted

■ 4"control»

the weather is apt to be cold, 
and you need the assistance of 
Friend Coal to keep warm. 
We have enough coal in

hot time in

with unqualified success 
to sit in a chamber where the interests 
of the ratepayers and citizens should 
be zealously guarded. Mr. Score is a 
large ratepayer himself, and takes a 
deep interest in the leading topics of 
the day. It was through his indefa
tigable energy the Ordnance lands were 
secured for the Industrial Exhibition— 
a boon which cannot be too highly ap
preciated. His unchangeable determina
tion resulted in the Itifle Range being 
procured for the volunteers, which Gen
eral Herbert said was one of the best 
ranges in America. Ward Three re
quires men of unimpeachable integrity, 
active and successful in business, and 
possessing the necessary qualifications 
to do that which will bring to Toronto 
an era of prosperity. We believe cx- 
Ald. R. .7. Score is the typical man, 
and heartily endorse his candidature.

mVice-Presidents.

Sir ThoiiuiV'V. Taylor, Robert Jaftray, 
William Mackenzie, J. J. *Xc°nj^'
Rev. John Potts, D.D., J. H. Hoimser,
E. S. Vindln, A. A. Cox! ^ay or’

For further Information apply to
E. It. WOOD. Manager.

f

and Teachers (with certificates) 
One-Third, going Dec. 10 to 31. 
until Jan. 18, 1898. Commercial 

le Ordinary Fare. Dec. 18 
until Jan. 3 (in Canada

our
Successful Sfudeuts.

fifty-fourth semi-annual examination 
at the Ontario College of Pharmacy r - 
isulteil lu these student» passing in nil 
sublets- J. H. Batchelor, Brampton, W. 
E^Flood, Toronto ; «. A. Germau Pcter- 
v. «s n Irvine Lindsay, J• 9. Konvri

C '5,'^d" the“4èrns^rVBrtJeCe|mma: 

"B^loulvSc,,etI=a^,0m TheS:
Griffin. Hamilton. Passed in pbar- 

F. A. Gray. Toronto.

yards to cause a 
the old town to-night; and the 
quaffty is, like the quantity, 

Get our special

j The IX

sI KH ®0 LEI nl Si® Co.
ISCeEPOBATED 16*3.

paid-up capital 
reserve fund...■

oners -No Te Choreli Afreet Toronto, 
and Main ureel, Winnipeg, Man

vfl IJ away up. 
prices.

Phone#

i3
V. . NOTICE !$1,500,000 

.. 770,000
324A
*34»for Head Offices:-]T! i.Leave your order for Trans

fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

2 KING 8T. EAST.
Baggage checked at real 

dence to destination.

££SSSB8&£&*‘ 
;Ss2BS;|iSS,E
ex pease to any honest and reliable man 1 

Not "dollar need be advanced-not • penny 
paid-till results are known to and acknowledged

The6 Erie'htedlcal Company’s appliance and 
remedies have been talked about and written 
•about all over the world, till every man ha» heard 
of them.

They restore or
11 Tbeyaqulckly stop drain» on the system that sap

Coal Company.
___„,,,nii - ..................... —

People’s: directors.
Hon Goo. W. Allan. Pres.: Geo. Goofier- 

ham Viee-Pres. : Thomas H. Lee. Alfred 
Gooderham, Ge*J. W. Lewis. Geo. F. 
Galt.

WALTER 8. LEE •

macy:
Last Sale Thl. Year.

The last trade sale this year will be held 
by Suckling & Co. at their warerooms on 
Wednesday next. A large Jobbing house go
ing out of business have given them a quan
tity of goods to be disposed of at once. 
Canadian Staples, both Cottons and Wool
ens. Tweeds, Friezes, Shirts and Drawers, 
Cantons,Flannelettes, Tartans,, Eiderdowns, 
Kentucky Jeans, Shakers, etc., as well as 
Men’s Ulsters In Frieze. Men’s Suits In 
Tweeds and Worsteds, Overalls, etc. Boots 
and Shoes at 2 o’clock. Men’s Top Boots. 
Splits and Buff. Bals.. Cong., Women’s and 
Misses’ Dongolas, Men’s and Women’s 
Rubbers, Sandals. Men’s Overshoes, Lum
bermans, etc., and at 2 o’clock, the stock of 
A. W. Martin, grocer and baker Toronto 
Junction, $655, and the books debts, $700, 
will be sold ’en bloc’ at a rate on the dollar 
separately. _____________

f ASSESSMENT SYSTEM).

GREAT REDUCTION IN WOOD246
Managing Director

NAME DEPOSITS For the Holidays.
COR FRONT AND BATHURST. 

Phone 132.
Cor. BLEBKÈR and WELLESLEY 

Phone 4483.

4,
received and interest allowed thereon— 

compounded half-yearly. i Vcreate strength, vigor, healthy 672 QUEEN W.
Phone 139. 

dock foot op
PRINCESS ST.—Phone 190.

38 KING ST. E.
Phone 131. 

304 aUBEN E. 
Phone 134.

iA man who can foretell the day and hour 
of his death, and you name the only man 
who can safely delay insuring his life. The 
rest of us would better get ready NOW. 
I forgot to mention that it can’t be done 

after you die.

FOR THEDEBENTURES NEW YEAR HOLIDAY
Will Issue Return Tickets as below:

General Public 
Single First-Class Fare.

Good going on Dec. 31 and Jan. 1; good 
returning until Jan. v, loJo.
Single First-Class Fare and 

One-Third.
Good going Dec. 30 to Jan. 1; good re

turning until Jan. 4, 1898.
Between all stations lu ( anada,

Sault Ste. Marie, Fort WIHDm anil 
and to aud from Detroit. Mb*., a* 
but not from, -Suspension Bridge, N 
and Buffalo, N. Y.

Teachers and Students
(Upon surrender of proper 

signed by Principal.)
First - Class Single Fare and

One-Tnlrd.
Good going Dec. 10 to 31; good returning 

until Jan. 18, 1898. __________ ,

Tlliiliifss
Failure Is impossible and age 
Thl» “ Trial without Expense offer *8 

by the company to a short time, and application
toNoaaDesacthemee; no bogus philanthropynor

nf> exposure—a clean ousmess proposi- &eEy a co0mepaS°y8Uof high financial and prefer

“writ^to'îëê ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY 
BUFFALO. N.Y., and refer to seeing the account 
of their offer in this paper.

!* *i84Ued i7n?f year!” ^
¥429 SPADINA AVENUE

Phone 2110.
274 COLLEGE STREET 

Phone 4179.

F. BUHNSJLm

THE CA ADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

Authorized Permanent Capital...$S,CWjXj 00

Re.«rve Fund.................................... 1 tj
Fu”lyl!a*dtupUpermanent stock iisued, bearing 

6 P<24a*nl' jIHead Office. 61 Yonge Street.

*
■Modern Medical Praclltlencr.

iuThneo apa/ofo°/sIoaPei “'tlfla ^rr^tfeea^

4 8 Dub.inraHcr^umber of years’ pmc- 

tle’e In England and Ireland, has settled 
In Toronto, at 93 Uarlton-street, with the 
most modern of electrical laboratories In 
the Dominion. Dr. Spicule "has made a 
steclal study of electricity os applied to 
many chronic and obscure diseases that 
bave not yielded to the ordinary remedks 
of the medical profession. Çjgeî^‘. yj/îî! 
the electric appliances, valuable Inhalation 
metbods are hi use that proved of

eat benefit In cases of caUntil and weak 
,7 Before undertaking treatment of 

any patient, Dr. Spvoule =dopts a sy8tvn 
of microscopic blood examination that at 
once gives blin great assistance In treat
ment of any particular cus.e- n*™,iaPaffeit- 
charges are moderate, and perso.is anect 
cd W’llb disease that have up to. pr r 
out baffled ordinary doctors, shoud t 1 
this treatment before giving up all hope.

THE I 1

GET ÏWindsor,
St,time is NOW, the proper place is to,money to loan on stocks

Bonds and debentures on convenient terme 
INTEREST ALLOWED OS DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rates.

proper
HERE, the proper society is the Cana 
Order of Foresters. Surrounded by thou
sands of brethren, backed up by an im- 

urplus, you will be safe and

4îafl . Y., I

... , $4.50 STOVE, NUT. EGG,lestlCIWood. cut imd spiiï00 §RATE, PEA

Mixed Wood, long ............. ..............At LOWBSt Prices
Mixed Wood, cut and split 
Pine, long 
Pine, cut and split
Slabs.............
Slabs, cut and split
Head Office: Corner

ROP IN !D 4
certificate

Idense s
ê@EADNCOKE

per Ton, $5.25

3.50

happy We keep 
our office open to sell Coal 
and we are kept busy— 
with mere business in 
sight. Wo haven’t seen 
you lately—call around— 
we will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
order and wi 1 guarantee 
satisfaction.

78 Church-street.f,r 4.00136UgB. 3.00

Irupture. 8.50
. Branch Office: 499 Queen, bfc. üfTHE Bathurst 8t« and Farley «venue

Teieplton© fJBOO*when you join the Canadian Foresters and 
share in their privileges and prosperity. 5c. 
a day will insure you for $2000. You can 
get less if you want to, but it’s worth 5c. 
a day to you to know that your wife and 
children won’t starve after you have been 

Write for particulars to-

Central Ontario Ry,My Experience 
With Trusses.

First Truss, bought In
Hamilton ...................$3 SO

Second Truss, bought
in Toronto.................  5 00

Third Trues, bought In
Toronto................... .

Fourth, from » Speci
alist ................. ............

Six others at different 
time».......................

Total cost of failure» $W 50 
L»»t. beet and only 

one that wa* satis
factory. made for me 
by Authors & Cox, 
cost.................................

This Trass completely cured me ta les, than
Be It- ALIUH.

Appleby, Ont.

In connection with the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific Railways, going wrath.

Going north, trains leave Trenton Junction 
at 5.50 a.m. and C.P.R. Junction at 7 n.m.

f YOUR DIGESTIVE POWERS ARE DEFICIENT 
11 you need something now to create and maintain 

strength for the daily round of duties.
Take the Pleasantest of Malt Beverages,

John Labatt’s Ale Porter

Court Morte, I. «• F-
on.». «.pond regular meeting of Court

-s3s e
H A Collin*, on behalf of the Su- 

urcr • * » f knncci* who was uiuiy old-PLT^»bsoat thrown lllnTw A very ploas- 
abiy absent I",ru,fr“ meeting was the eon-
refrlug“ of honorary membership g* EJj

Gr?b'e WSe 'iYeasur^?aIaft.eF
^i^h’ \\r Gurney addressed the mem-

• ffiéks» «ü&sm-s 

. sasa-.«s.‘s• “F rl,1f nveufc of,lrthr™= En-_______ tin^nt ef ^ the Knyal Forester» was
In this city there are several courts of the < J fu„ uniform, and i*ewiv^<1 the

f• &gfié&urt w *rj «> ^

THE standard fuel com- 
PAHY OF TORONTO.,

Llmltedo

TEL. 863, 1836.

700 r
1 10 00called hence.

«8 01

DAY. ■ .
t

IHL BIT iTELEPHONE 4349Address BEST 7 00
THOS. WHlTB-Hlgh^Sec.^ 

H. GtMMF.lt, H.C.R.,

Or E. GARTUXG, Supt. Organlzatiim, Qnt

I Best In the market.
Equal to 912 Bath

Price Complete
le

1 I g,nd for Catalogue.
W. ROBERTS, 31 ftueea Street Eaet.

They are Pure and Wholesome and will do you good. 
Try them. For sale by all Wine and Liquor Merchants.

JAMES GOOD & CO., Coe. Voice andShoter Sts. ^
TELEPHONE 434, * y

HARD COAL, $5.50 

Toronto Coal Co.
I 143 Yonge Street. «

PER
TON twelve month».Out. is

authors & cox, 11

i136 Church-st.. Toronto. 
Artificial Leg*. Crutch»», Elastic Stock

ing», Surgical Appliances.Trusses, s
and J. IT. 
east Tn|*un to. ,

■
A

«

r?

CKH’S

LING
ROOMS

WIT»

BOO HANDLE
RE LIGHT 
NDSTRONG
DEALERS.

!
I

fi

0

DOC CART SLEIGH.
te and very attractive, 

i in all the newest

large display at
CARRIAGE WORKS,
ueen St. East, Toronto.

ian Colored 

i Mills Company.

7-FALL-1897.
des, Tickings, Denims, 
s, Shirtings, Flannelet 
ghams, Zephyrs, Skirt 
)ress
5, Cotton Blankets, An- 
arnS, etc.

Goods, Lawns,

E IDE 0DL1 SUPPLIED.

(K •i

agents,
ontreal and Toronto.

Ç5lp**t’U’

tm

Ï1

r-4V J
>ve bre»rery, rebuilt In 1893, Is 
d by competent judges to be the 
plete in Canada, and ^surpassed

frigerating plant referred to la 
notice is now fully completed, 

with the water tower, grade work, 
itors, refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
by the De La Vergue System, 

working admirably. , e ^ ..
bile are cordially Invited to call 
ect the various works, and we 
that they shall be well repaid, 
love system is the most perfect in 
. and the only one. so far, erect- 
nada.
KEEFE BREWERY COMPANY,

6ED.

SUMPTION.
•a Cure for Consumption" will b« 
uy sufferer upon receipt of ten 
postage, etc. The price, $5, to bo 
i cured and not before. No case 
is! No medicine! No expense!
. A. WATICTN’S. 1340 I-st.. N.W., 

Washington, D.C. ___

ICCANTIA.
re for GOITRE, commonly called 
•k. No Inconvenience caused Id 
ing applied externally. Put up m 
ties. Testlmonals from tbos 
application. Siccantla will De seut 
uldrcss upon receipt of price. 

Tefft, Box Sti, Markham.
3—6

C. W.

WHO ARE WEAK
fm‘aTh8o83 

iature Decay, Inability, Lack ol 
e. Mental IJvpressiou, Palpitation 
eart. Weak Memory, Exhausted 
Eirors of Youth, Varicocele, etc.,

50X II? MEDICINE FRi-K
SCORE YEARS AND TEN, th« 
Remedy for Men, acts in 24 hours 
shows wonderful results in most 
obstinate aud hopeless cases, 
surelv cure recent cases. Sent, 
n receipt of only lit cents 11 
u 'prepay postage, full regular SI 
i valuable medical book, rules fol 
xl what, to eat and avoid. If yofi 
•d others and failed, don't mis4 
ite rtt once. If we could not help 
hould not make this honest offer. 
MEDICINE CO., Box 947, W.,Monfci

------------------------------------

OUS DEBILITY.
sting vital arums (the effect» ol
.iesi tboiuugiily cured; lxiuney and 
aiiecvious. Unnatural Discharae»* 

. l'himosis. Lost or Failing Man* 
iiicocele, Old Gleets and all dis* 
the Genito-Urinary Organ» a spe
lt makes no difference who hoi 

Con-cure yon. Call or write, 
free. Medicine» sent to any ad- 

Hours—9 a.m. to 9 n.m. ; Sunday», 
m. Dr. Reeve. 33o Jarvls-stree  ̂

t cor. Oerrnrd-street Toronto. 21*

DR. PHILLIPS1 Late uf New York Cl’y
I Treats all chronic and speoitl 

dieeases of uotn sexes; net* 
l vous aeoility. and all dissasM 

of tne urinary organs cured U 
.J? a fea' days. DLL PHILULP.>
^ e4f> Ot» Bay Street. Toronto.

mm
il
OWLINC’S

English Periodical PIIU
Sure remedy for Irregular meff 
Btruatlon, a perfect monthly reg 
ulator, giving reliable and su 
results, invaluable in oilmen 
peculiar to women. $1 nnd Ç3 
box, ’post-paid to any addrea».

Mrs. Cowling, 128 Yonge-street
Toron to* 0dt.s and by druCS1*1*

M
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FISHER & CO
6—10 JANES BUILDING

(Cor. King <k Yonge-Sts.)
and 167 NIAGARA

SATURDAY MORNING8 R D-Cornwall Rallwoy, 47% aaked; Bt Jo^Q 
Railway, 130 and 120; Royal l-l«7r1o, 14J 
and 140; Halifax H«Rt Md Llrtt f°Vi «« 
39%; Montreal Bank, 240 and 233, Mer 
St»', 180 and 176-/4; Co°“n»«.

îsfïïi'-oâr^-»-
ion at

Railway, 75 a,t 234, 100 at .234%, axi at 233. 50 at 235%. 30 at 23^%, do., 
new, 50 at 233-4 5 at 23;!; Toronto Rat 
way.30 at 83-4173 at 85-/4; Bank of Montreal, 
2 mt 233; Dominion Coal, pf., 50 at 100 xd.

No board In the afternoon.

New lerk stork».
The range In price# Is as follows;K On "lch. Low. Close.

140-4 14144 
86% 81-4 

«Va 7 
13' 13
30% 30%

■I00 0f Turkeys, per lb.............
Frail end iexclwblcs —

Rotatoes.^per bag...............
Cabbage, per do»!-.;;;;;;

Cauliflower, per bead.........
Beets, per bag....................
Onions, Per bag..........
Carrots, red, per bag....
Turnips, per bog ...............
parsnips, per bag.............
Squash, each ........................

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. BROKERS»50 to $2bhl
EIGHTEENTH Y0CHRISTMAS on -ST.• o• • • •15 0

003U '.- V Correspondents of the Municipal Telegraph and 

CaShDirecnt ^itïte wires to leading Exchanges.

010
Confident Feeling Stimulated by Im

ports of Gold Into America.
45

0News Favorable With the Syndicate 
Buying the May Option.

25
1897

I^EACE 

AND 

Goodwill 

Toward 

Men

015
040t 10k

i ■
farther Advances la Manhattan, Metropo

litan Traetlea and Treat fltocki-Loeal 
Stocks Mulct and Steady-The Mew Fork 

Beak Statement.

Good Cheer Dispensed byi 
the Charities.

Beltdny la Llrerpoel-Argentlne Shipments 
Small-Local Live Slock Market anlel 
-Previsions Firm la tkteage and Bacon 
Weaker la Liverpool.

The receipts of live stock cm the Western Cattle Market to-day were -'S-t, oaUy 
car loads being delivered, composed of 800 
hogs and a few small lots of sheep and cot 
IJv8 Outs ale of the hog market 
ttrw»*ik-ii'*r thore was very little bu^in-e-kS 

ami tie market had afor^ko^ 
a»P(trance, l’-rlees far hags, cattle, abeep 
aud calves remain the «ame.

Telephone 872 a ■ «Am. Sugar Trust ..
Am. Topaceo...........
Am. Spirits...............
Atchison......................

do. pref............. ..
Bt.lt. aud Ohio.........
Bay State Gas ....
Brooklyn. R. T...........
Chc-s. and Ohio ....
CMreigo OW...........
Cctton OU ..................
CM., Burd. and Q-.
peoiUe'a Gas .........
Canada Southern ...
C. C. C. and X...........
Delà, and Hudson, . 
Debt., Lac. and W„
lien. Bliotric Co... 
Jersey Central .... 
Kansas. Texas, pf.. 
Louis, and Nosh. .. 
Leather, pref .........
MotixqtoUtan T-tac *.* 
Missouri Paiclflc ...
N. Y. Central...........
National Lead ..... 
Northern Pacific ... 
Northern Pacific, pf. 
Northwestern .. • •
N. Y. G a*....................
Oct. and Western..
Omaha........................
Pacific Mall .......
Phila. and Head, .. 
Rock island .......
Rubber........................
Southern Rail .........

do. pref.................
St Paul .................
T. C. and J.................
Texas Panifie...........
Union Pacific...........
Western Union . .. 
Wabash, pref.............

88
FINANCIAL BROKERS.

OSLER & HAMMOND
PRODUCE DEALERS.Friday Evening, Dec. 24. 

There tree no afternoon seerioo of tne 
stock exchange to-day. The board adjourn
ed until Monday.

Col sols closed a trifle dinner.
Sterling exchange is %c lower today.
Ear «Aver in London lirmer at 26%d per 

and in New York at 57-40.

Friday Evening, Dec. 24. 
Bacon 6d lower in Liverpool.
The Liverpool grain market» were closed 

today.
Cash wheat In Chicago closed %« lower, at

POULTRY WANTED.14transacted 14
LADEN TREES FOR CHILD4% 4'/»

34 V* 34% 
2U4 22% 
15 15%
23 n:iy.
ÏÏVÛ

â
ure’s Stocks on tiouuon, (Bng.). New York. 

Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

Tnrkevs 9c to 0%c. Geese. Be to 6%c. Chickens, ’ 35c. to 45c Ducks. 00c to Hoc.
VANCEœrr08 cômm,,slon Merchnnts. 23 
VAChurch-Street, Toronto. Tel. 2276.

Chicago Merke t.
Henry A. King & Co. report the^ollowlng 

fluctuations on the .Chicago Board o* 
of Trade to-day; f)p(,n Hlgh. low. Com-

S& g
:: d5? :::::: ^ 5* B &

:: z?z k:::: m m

SB
Lard—Jan...............1 -n
Riba—Jau............... 4 37 4 42

•• _Maiy........... 4 o5

99c
Services in the Different Ghurchi 

the City.
May wheat on curb 94 %e.
Puts cm May wheat 93%c, calls ->5%c.
Puts on May corn 29%c, calls 29%c.
At TolVdo clover seed olooal at $3.23 

Dec. aud at $3.25 for Malta.
Car receipts of grain at

oare 27U.

E%ir- Kps
Heavy snippers $3.2U to i&A'A.

Guttle receipts at GMoogo 
market stioug to shade Mguei.

English ftmners.' deUveries
pant week worn «>4,0UU qrs., uua 
age price 34» 4d.

ounce
a'be bullion withdrawal from the Bank of 

England to-duy was £200,000.
lu Parts 3 per cent, rentes are firmer at 

10»f 20c.
A cable tram London SrtSLjv f- J?: 

Am-e» & Go. quoted Grand 1mm it 4 per 
cent guar. % lower ai 09- .

Bnutk dealings at Montreal for the week 
tawlid to-day were $12,010,0!M, as «««mat 
$lu,718,404 the corresponding week of last 
year.

The ban* clearings at Winnipeg for the 
week were $2.141,610, as again». .1.002,124 
the corresponding week of lost year.

A million dollars in gold was engaged In 
London to-day for shipment to America.

The gross earnings of Canadian Pacific for 
the- Wick ended Dec. 21, show an increase 
of $26,000.

St. Paul's gross earnings for i&e uurd 
week of December show an increase of $11,-

52 V,

R. R. HOLT,113% „
137 157 Wheat I Wheat I 

Wheat!JOHN MACDONALD & CD.,
Wellington and Front Street» E.. 

TORONTO.

GBAIN AWD COM SIISSlOlf MKBCBAST,
R/inm 2 Bank of Hamilton ^
srTrade ng'

1513
8$ »
36-4 36-4

20% IS, Season of Good Wit 1 Flttlogli 

served by All and Every One-E 
lalnmenU at Ike Ho»pltals-A II 
Time at the General—And All 
World tilled Bp II» Velee In I'j 

and Praise and Performed Acl 

goodness and Charily
gbme aay, that ever 'gainst that sj 

comes, I
Wherein Our Saviour's birth .is cilebrl 
The bird of dawning slugeth all nighl 
And then, they say no spirit can 

abroud.
So hallowed and so gracions Is the tin] 

■ —ShakespeJ

29%

Vs
6423% Lelter has made millions, 

why can’t you ? Our commis
sion is 1-8.

68 J. H. ASH, 
Commission Merchant,

2 W CHURCH,STREET.
Poultry Wanted for Christmas 'Trade. 

Quotations for to-dny ’ Turkovs. 8c to 9c. 
Geese ^ to Tc. Roll Tub and Pall Butter. 
14c to 17c. Quick sales. Prompt Letunye

109-48 70 8 75
8 95 8 97

4 57 4 52 4 57
4 72 4 70 4 72

4 37 4 42
4 57 4 52 4 57

1
1321

34-4 34 
lo7 107explosion and death.

Works of Ike United Stales Acetylene Com- 
City Blown Dp

to-day 26Û0 ; 35 J. A. CORWIALY & CO.
56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

2121
59% 59% 

tiil% 121%piny nt Jersey
With Feartnl Remits.

New Tork. Dec. 24.-A succeselon ef ex
plosions at the United States Acetylene 
ILlonefylng Company, Jersey City, caused 
the loss of two lives and *20.000 damage 
to the works to-day. There were only 
three other employes In the building at 
the time of til. accident and they receiv-

Stem.- srtfàÿB
awaj^°°vv i ih o u*t Æ & 
gms It Is «Ud'dhat the first explosion 

e. fvas due to the bpiiers bursting, and. as 
x the fire spread JoJ the variouo acid tanks, 

there was a suwesslon of deafening re
porta

British Markets.
Liverpool, Dec. 24,-No. 1 Northern wheat 

7s tkl to 7s 10d; No. 1 Gal., 8s 4d to 8s 
4V>d‘ red winter, stock exhausted; peas,,4s 
9d- corn 3s 2M*d; pork, 48s Od fo1- 
western;’ lard, 24 s Od ; bacon, heavy, l.c., 
29s 0d; do. light, 28s Od; do., «hort cut, 
30s Od; tallow, 18s Od; cherse42s 6d

London—Wheat off coast nothing doing, 
on passage eellere aakto* 3d advonoe. 
linh country markets firm. Maize on pnss-
aSpart™Wheait 29f for Jan. Flour 60f 00o 
for Jam French country markets steady.

London-Close—Wheat on passage quiet 
No. 1 Manitoba -hard, strain.

18382%

7S% 78%

Phone 115#
16V,Of wheat for the

WHFAT AND STOCKS

tics." FREE. Write fnr,°ar wExclusive prl 
Chlcigo find New YorK. xei 
Henry A. King & Co., brok-

w^kwere lb.uw'hushels.  ̂ lod

Receipt» of wheat care
Dninth to-day Ola cars, as ego*-», 
lust Friday.

Export» Jit New 
barrel» and <62 sacks.

3080 agents wanted
in .eery town and villare in Canaria to sell2274 23

91-A
16%
9

590
“ARMEDA CEYLDM TEA.”

Fut tin in on.-pound lead packarea 
A. H. CANNING * CO.. Wholesale Agents

37 Front St. East Toronto.

16%
York to-day : Flour 9376 1 wheat 263,690 buah- mNew York Bank étalement.

The Associated Batik statement. Issued a 
dav earlier this wee*, shows a decrease or 
$4,2Q!,600 in cash reserves, and the surplus 
is now *11,523,450, a* compared with $34,- 
309,675 a year ego and $15,939,675 two years

^Lossm increased $3,927,000 
week, specie in creased $138,700, 
dera decreased $4„V-»,000, deposlU increased 
$758,800, and aarculation decreoaod $22,600.

32%
90% — ONE OF Tore 

many charities 
ed to make .Cl 
mas as far as 
slble a merry 
Christmas di 
and dlstribntlo 
those who coul

rate wire to 
phono 2031. 
ers, 12 King-street east.

2525/ wheat and flour to-Total ricaranoe* of
772.000 bushels.

Australia to that there 
for export.

IDs
261/*

11
26-4day wore

w^SeTÆ wheat there

‘ThfcVtTtM S' the Visible supply of 
w?«U on^oXy wM-Sa “ decease of 
îeTb^^rc^e4^^ week of

rfettrtt g

»^meÔ00% gT-lf JJ»*
ES? SmV“wn from Duluth with wheat 
•have been unloaded: the last of ^ ^

sasssssPStt
bushels now lu - hV'ego. Thl»^ tie
practically control of the market, auu w g 
(Im'itk. he can scalp it on a ..
from now until the enil of
profit ïLre is Uttie Sroepevt of receipts
beirir >arce after -the flrmt of the y^ar» an. UthereT any speculative trade he is In 
the best position to get the best of It.

Modern Miller says: The demi-nd tov flour 
In the F<mth wra-s botter th.s week 
tor s*ne time and the winter wheat flour 
export trade was much Improved- lVestem 
mills report only a fair trade, but eastero 
millers -arcomplished a splendid l>us-i O titis ZZn. No change in the growing 
wheat situation

9080
W.J. ANDERSON & CO.>J8 18% ASSIGNEES.

.................................................................... ...................
COLLECTION OF ACCOUNS A 

SPECIALTY.

during the 
legal ten-Ow/a-Td^Fe*., 38s 6d. Maize on passage 

rather firmer. _ . _
Mark Lane—English wheat firm, foreign 

nominally unchanged. Flour firm.
Paris—‘Closed.

Bonn 7. Toronto €kam»a*«- 
King end Toronto »U.

Stock Brokers. Phrone 2605
in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain

Lendea Stock Market.

ÆDec. 23. Dec. 24.
Close. Close. 

.112 5-16 112 316 

.112 7-16 112% TANDARDCt*-olA money ,.
(V,iisol., account .
Oainadrlan Pacific ................8376
New York Central ..........110-4
Illinois Central ................106%
St Paul .....................  97%
Louisville & Nashville .. 58-4
Northern Pacific, pf.............60%

Haney Markets.
The local money market Is quiet, with 

call loans quoted at 4 per cent. The New 
York market was firm today, with call 
loans at 3% to 4% per cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate la unchanged at 3, 
and the open market rate 3 per cent.

provide for
selves were dispensed liberally. Ai 

charitable Institutions hundret

Dealers 
end Provisions84Chicago Gossip* MERCANTILE AGENCY

of Toronto, Limited.

60 Victoria Street

110%
106%

Number 7*.
This is the train that leaves Toronto 

at 10 o’clock in the morning by the ne.v 
Toronto and Buffalo line, connecting 
with the “Empire btate Express, the 
fastest train in the world, ini hy the 
New York Central, “America s Greatest 
Railroad," and reaches Grand Central 

only station m the 
York; located 

to all principal hotels, 
same evening.

fare.

I many
applicants were served and their un: 
ate lives for the nonce made happy, 

the hundreds of pounds of

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 
enst, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago:

Wheat 
a trifle 
Used 
feel t

R. H. TEMPLE,98%
58%
61 t Toronto Stock Exrhanffei 

13 MELINDA STREET.
stock Broker and Financial Agent
BOU? FOR CASH OR lUnGlN? T^ph”. 

Money to loan# _____ *_

en«ed stronger, and cables were 
er. The bull crowd have ndver- 

prettv thoroughly that May would 
he effects of their buying very soon, 

and seem more than anxious that the out
side public should make a little money In 
wheat. The news to-day has been rather 
mixed. It looks as though visible would 
show a million increase Monday. New 
York reported 50 loads for export and 10 
leads for local purposes. The Modern Miller 
hats: No change in growing wheat situa
tion. Addition to the contract wheat stock 

ay, 375.000. This makes 1.970,000_ In 
five days, and a total now of about 7.750,- 
000. We can see nothing in the legitimate 
situation to boom wheat above a dollar,

Membet op 
bett were

bread, tea and sugar that were dlstri 
with a lavish baud, and for the da; 
hardness of their lot was forgotte

15%15Brie 12Ferelga Exchange. Reading......... .. ....... 11%
penjiuy3vnnia Central ... 58% 58%Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Bet. Banks— 
Sell. Buy. Sell

N. Y. Fund»....| % to ’/«Jl-32 to 1-19 pre. 
8tg. 60 days... 8% to 9 |8 i-18 to 8%
do. demand..,| 9% to 9%j9 1-10 to 9% 

—Rate, In New York.—
Posted.

is its^stss

E. R. C. ClarksonNow York Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co.'» gossip from New

The Increase In commission house busi
ness stimulated a strong market to-day, 
and Influenced the tradtug element to buy 
«decks. Arbitrage houses' operations were 
light. The most influential piece of new» 
was the announcement that $500,000 In gold 
had been engaged In London for export to 
the United fttates. The break in sterling 
exchange will create a further movement 
to this side. The speculative interred was 
generally centered upon the city railway 
iuf*s extreme advauœe being ecoretl or 

IV, per cent, in Manhattan. 2% per cent, in 
Metropolitan Street Railway, 1% per cent. 
Ill Brooklyn Rapid Transit, aud o I>eri*at. 
In Third-avenue. Sugar sold up 1% per 
(*nt. Lead rose over 2 per cent. 1'coP‘es 
Gas was somewhat heavy on realization, 
and American Spirits stock broke «“Arply 
without public explanation. In tne antma 
cite coal group. Beading Issues were re- 
aettonnry, nut Jersey Central rose sharply. 
Grangers, Louis-ville aud Western Union 
were strong feature*. The market closed 
strong and confident.

the
New

Station, 
city of 
▼emently
nt 10 o’clock the 
First-class service and no extra 
Address H. Parry, General Agent of 
the Ntw York Central, 308 Mam-stre-t, 
Buffalo, N.Y., for further information.

many.—Counter- 
Buy.

con- I. P. B. g. Good Cheer.

JOHN STARK & GO.,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
INVESTED CAREFULLY^ in

Through goodness of Irish Protestant 
«volent Society over 200 families were 
the recipients of well-fllhd baskets 
talning Christmas cheer.
Thompson, H. O'Hara, R. C. Hamiltc 
Crane, James Crane, Robert Moon, 
purse, Frank Somers, Thomas Houstoi 
Secretaries Richardson and Miss ^ 
looked after the distribution. The ] 
^orce made large contributions.

Heal i'brlKikau Charily.
The Kpworth League and King's D 

ters* Societies of Wesley Methodist Cl 
along with many others gave out <’ 
mas cheer in the way of food and clo 
to deseiH'lng poor in their districts.

TTie Boys' Mission Bond in Bloor-i 
Pr^byterlan Church, touched by the k 
edp of many poor families spendlnj 
festive day in hunger and < old. fore 
th ' pleasure to thçlr "iistiul Christmat 
and Instead made mauÿ homes hr 
find happier by the good things gin 
these young Christians.

A magnificent Christmas tree was 
loaded In the General Hospital for th 
cotation of the children Inmates. Tbi 
sent* were all the gifts of friends.

ASSIGNEE,
1 i ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS, Mes rs. Jto-d Actual.

money
Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages.

Interest. Rents collected.
Ster

S Ackerman. Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes; "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eelectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bntiles ifftcted a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crotches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, hut have 
Jw-ver been troubled with rheumatism 
since I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and 1 always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for 
me."

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

pons.246

CUMMINGS & CO.
Brokers.4 Victoria Street.

Correspondents for Gladwin A Donaldson.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions.
all Exchanges. Tel. 2265.
---- ------------------------h-T-

Fergusson & Blaikfe

EPPS'S COCOA
ENGLISH

BREAKFA T COCOA
Possesses the following Distinctive 

Merits $
DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY, 
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 
Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

In Quarter-Pounds Tins only.
Prepared by JAMBS EPPS A GO, 

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

246
Exclusive wires toLeading Wheal Markets.

Following are the closing prices to-day at
May.
$0 94% 

0 95% 
0 93% 
0 99% 
0 95 
0 94
()'92-4

$
cd

importent centres: Cash. 
.$0 90 
. 1 01% 
. 0 §8 
. 0 98 
. 0 95% 
. 0 93 
. 0 93% 
. 0 93% 
. 0 87

Chicago.................................
New York............................
Mil vvaukee......... .. ••••••
8t. Louis..............................
Toledo..................................
Duluth, No.' Î" "hard"..... 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern 
Toromto, red 
Toronto, No. 1 hard . • ■

MISCELLANEOUS. took Brokers,
Toronto-Street.

Storks and Bonds bought and Bold tn Lon- 
dnn, Eng., New York afld Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

li il
reredveu^the îÆMWS

2ra!3rd“apla7cdTkSethsepeŒu
r:ilïï “wirîurle^d^ên Muted

?LTgi“ ,u tim genlral list, with the mar- 
ket snowing a strong undertone and ad
vancing tendency from the et^rt^under the 
bullish influence of tue general buj ing tor 
both long and tfhort eccount. Bullisn senti- 
ment way sUmuiated by the deeisiOD of the 
Joint Traffic Association, a^ed at la»t 
nJiriit to restore rates In full on Jan. 1# 
tht failure of expected
tn materialize and a further decline of %c 
In ?o.x4gn exchange ratee, together wtltu 
the rcstunption of gold ln’t”r'?n<rwlnt^jHy 
announcement of a million navlng already 
been engaged by a German banking Arm 
tir m tiSmloD. Metroi-olltan Traction, Man
hattan Brooklyn Rapid Trnnatt, Burling
ton hock Island and Sugar were the 
strongest and most active stock» on the list, 

fed the market In point of strength, 
regurd the situation os very encourag

ing.

Il TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Subscribed Capital ■ . '. ■ G63S,1#0
Paid-Up Capital............ 195,416 To Ike Eaitlleh Poor.

St. George's Society as usual gave 
thousands of pounds of moat and f. d 
dreds of families. About 2090 loav 
bread, 1000 pounds of sugar, five cbei 
tea and two barrels of oindles were 
distributed. To every Englishman wb-i 
ed was given over a dollar’s worth ol 
olong with other good things.

The Children »l the Aavlor.
The little Inmates of the Children’s 

pital all hung up their stockings on t 
mas Eve and lawakeued from dreams < 
wonders of Old Santa to find them 
with candles, nuts and various klm 
Bweets that the little ones apprécia 
much.

Deposits received on current account. Four 
and a half per cent, inter** pmd on aavings

tü,,'C“tirO.PDÆNmM.*nseMe?n'r
SO King st. east, Toronto.

1 03
JOHN MACOUN,

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 
Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 

Chicago Crain and Provisions.
65 YONGE ST..

Phone 293».

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

tv $4.05, middle irelghts.
WHEAT—The demand continues good and 

prices rule «teady. tiaües of red wuiter at 
83v litgh freights. No. 2 spring on 
83c' and goose 77c on Midland. No>. 1 Manl- 
teb’a hard Is held at 94c, Fort 
|1.08 Toronto freights, and 98c to 99c Mid
land. •

BELL TELEPHONE TORONTO
18B

OF CANADA.
A. E. AMES & CO.

PUBLIC OFFICE
Long Distance Lines,

Bankers and Brokers.
marketable Stocks sodMonev to Lend onJ

are fair andBARLEY—The offerings 
prices unchanged. No. - is Quoted at 32c 
east. No. 3 extra at 27c west and No. 3 at 
25c ’west.

Deposits received at four per cent., subject 
to repayment on demand.
IO King-street West,Toronto.

Providence and ledwatrv.
At the House of Providence the usnr 

tlvities were given, the piece de r si- 
being a dinner of noble pioportlons. 
House was nicely decorated throiighon 
presented n. most cheerful appearance 
the children a beautiful Curlsimas 
was filled with many good things.

How the Inmate# of the House of 1 
try did enjoy the excellent dinner pr< 
by the superintendent! Only those 
sâw the gleam of delight sweep 
time-worn faces as they #tepp;d ia 
spacious dining hull can imagine for 
ment the feeling of sutlsfacUon the 
folks felt. HÈMH 
heart good to have seen them, 
of sweets and fruits were presented t 
one ns they left the room, and they e 
these as much as any child would 
The hall was decorated with holl 
evergreens for the occasion and loukt 
pretty. k

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towus 
in Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

metallic circuits

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

PEAS—The market Is steady. wlt*i sales 
•north and west, and, at 46c

Lively Day la Wall-street.

S&EHSKE
unusually animated. During the forenoon, 
in fact trading on the Stock Exchange 
was broader than on any previous day hi 
mâSy weeks. The range of aeth.rltlea 
which moved was very wide, and the ten
dency of prices uniformly upward. A 
number of advances of a point or more 

made, notably In some °t tie Grang
er shares and In the industrials. To
wards the close activity decreased to some 
extent, and there were some very natural 
price reactions; but the days net move
ment was uniformly upward with no 
show of weakness at the close.

Finances In Eerepe.
New York. Dec. 24.—The Evening Post's 

financial cable: , . .
London, Dec. 24.—The stock market 

hero were quiet but good to day. Ameri
cans were strong, being bought by New 
York and the Continent; Northern Pacific. 
St. Paul and L. & N. were chiefly favor- 
ed- The close was firm. China and Japan 
stocks were better.

The Paris and Berlin 
steady.

$275,000 TO LOAN %
EState|Ô^tioynlVnrirt'tratlonIlfâtti

selling for all they are worth. On any 
further advance 1 think a sale would make
“^•revisions—Steady ; trade very light- Live 
hogs closed 2%c to 5c under .ve»terday s. 
There was a little outside buying this fore
noon, pit traders selling offerings very 

No news worthy of mention, 
nuite for Monday 35,000, and 170,000 for

Terente Stock Market.
• Dec. 23.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Montreal .................... 238 234 2$8 234
Ontario........................100%, 99% 1W%
Toronto......................  232 228 233 228
Merchants* ................ 180 175 180 176
Commerce..................135 131% 135% 134%
Im perial ... «
DumMon ...
Standard ....
Hamilton ....
Ottawa .........
Nova Scotia ....................... ...................
British. America ... 129 328% 128%
West. Assurance ... 100% 109 169%
Imperial Life.................... 134% •.. 13o
Consumers’ Gas....... 211 ... 211
Montreal Gas...........  187 186% 187 186%
Dom. Telegraph ... 132 130 132 130
Ont. & Qu'Appelle .48 47 48 47
Can. N.W.L. tk>.,pf. 03% 53 . 64% 53%
C. r. K. Stock......... 81% 81% 81%- 81%
Ten on to Electric ... 13.»% 13->% 135% 13»>% 

new .... 120 118 120 118
Electric, xd «6% 93 98 93

do., pref., xd .... W8 104 ... ...
Com. Cable Co ...Z177% 177% 178 17,%

do. coup, bends.. 105 104% lOu 104%

S it*4
a,iEr,?c.rHrk^ ^»feaT..: -éS% -85%

a sleived^w-ere "firnt^hut ChrlstmasTfestlid- Brit.’sh Cana. L.&L.
tics have already begun abroad, business B & L A...................

not allowed to interfere, consequently Can. Landed ......
there was not mnch doing for foreign ac- Van. Permanent ... Ill
u s $« ûit-hnr push or futures. December do. do., 20 p.c.... 8U <•••
\llX ^n^evntor^™ pVu°Æ gStrai Ctrati" if vA f m*
1ie' * •i/ra it in imnrobable that we will Dora. Savings ..... «8 7.>% <8have1 v^erv actl e ‘SS, until after the Freehold L* ft 8... 104 100 104 100
holidays/ and irregular markets will pro- do.. 20 p.c... 78% ... 80 ...
i. .ho rule Hamilton Provident. 110 ... 110 ...

"provMons—Opened a shade lower on sell- Huron & Erie L.&S. ... 163 ... 16-
hv local operators. Commission houses do, do., 20 p.c... ... loi ljl

bouiriiL Packers were trading very moder- imperial L. & I. ... 100 ... 100 ...
utclv. and are not Inclined to sell treely. Landed B. & L. ... ... U° ■ ll 110
John Cudahv's brokers sold May ribs. r.on. & Can., L. &A. io • 80 -it
[„,rgo orders wore on the marketfor May Izin(ion Loan ...... ••• 102 ... 102
ribs” at $4.55. Market closes steady. Esti- London & Ontario.. 90 ... 85 ...
mated hogs Monday, 33.000; next week, Manitoba Lee" •••• M :aa„ 50 ijo%

?eoP^%"otn ::: « 120% « 12W

?otiet8L&L::::m%m if^iii

Unic-n L. & S............. 90 ...
Western Cam. L.&S. ... 198 ...

do. do., 25 p.c. 90 83 95 90
Salon at 11.30 «.m.: Dominion Bank. 2c» at 

Telegraph, 3 at 131; Cable,

’ Dec. 24.
Real 
collected.! Ü

at 45c, 
on Midland. w. A. LEE & SON

and Flnan*

100
: ■ nomsBUCKWHEAT—The market Is unchanged, 

with sales at 36c west and at 31c east. Real Estate, Insurance 
clal Brokers,

GENERAL AGENTS:
Fire and Marios Assurance Co. 

Fire Assurance Co.

BOYS’ AMD GENTLEMEN'S 100 189% 190 189%
250 249% 250 1249%

.. 175 172 ... 172

.. 171 168%Tool Boxes BalesRYE—The market Is unchanged.
at 4Iu high freights and at It would have done an 

Llttlwere made 
45c on Midland. 16S% A Physicianwere Western 

Manchester 
National Fire Aeeureoce Co.
Canada Accldeot and Plate Glass Co- 
Lloyd’s P‘»te Glass Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee ft Accident Co, Employ- 
LOerï'Uubllity. Aocideoi s Coalmen Carriers 

Policies Issued.
Offices, IO Adelalde-st. e. 

Phones 592 Sc 2075.

■ 190
210mOat?-eVery strong and good buying both 

for cash and future. We would not ne 
tun prised to see May oats sell at 2oc next 
week. Buy them on all concessions.

Corn has not shown the advance that 
wheat and oats have to-day. The primary 
receipts were: 453,000 and clearance», 
833 &ÏH bushels. On any little advance 
there seemed to be plenty of corn for saM 
The elevator people talk very bullish, nnd 
are constantly advising their clients to bu> 
We can see nothing to advance prices ve»y 
miifh and nt the same time do not looK 
tor any niaterlal decline Would rather 
sell it at present prices than buy it for a

CORN—The market Is quiet and prices 
firm at $27c west.i 128%AMATEURS’,‘AND MECHANICS’ 160 puts all his knowledge, expert 

ence and skill into his pre
scription. We put ours—the 
result of a lifetime’s study of 
birds—into “ Cottams ” Seed 
with patent Bird Bread. That’s 
why birds thrive on it.

Scroll Saws.
RICE LEWIS & SON

BRAN-BustoMShqul=t.$with cars quoted

IP
11

at $7.50 west, 
tielghts. _______

p^^ct^gTr.te'ln Vànd ,^0
in barrels on track.

And (he Old Folk», Tew.
One of the neatest and most comM 

charitable Institutions in the city 
Old Folks’ Horae on Elizabeth-street I 
old wômen who sat clown to their j 
neatly dressed, forgot their troiibl s 1 
time and were In happy homes oiicel 
surrounded by all the che-r of the rf 
A large number of presents wa t>‘<1 
lu and these were distributed I
mates, who all seemed highly delightri 
what they received anil toyed wit hi 
quite as happy as children.

Nor were the unfortunate inm (tes I 
Home for Ineurabies forgott -n Th 1 
corridors and rooms of the Instl* u • i 
beautifully decorated ard « ma^' 
L’hrlstttms dinner wft» provided. J

A or are these all- lu ull the M 
institutions the troubles and sorni 
the city's poor were drowned in tn| 
cheer provided for them.

! m
■ do. do 

General
(LIMITED)

Corner King and Vlctorla-strsets, 
T oronto.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
1 ■V C. C. BAINES

(Member Tqyonto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stockfc bought and sold on < 

mission. 20 Torouto-street.

[11]
1 The -receipts of farm produce were very me -rev*, i qqoo bushels of gram NOTICE “BE-

iUutreMJ BIRD BOOK, % b«= »«•

com*la roc to-day, nearjy
belli" delivered, besides large quantities or 
dreseed bogs, imulti.v, vegetables, apples, 
butter, eggs, hay and straw

SETS.
er, 200 bushels selling at 4oc to 4Gc. Barley 
firmer. 1500 bushels selling at 30c to 36c. 
Oats easier, 2000 bushels sxxld at 2o%c to 2bc. 
Peas finuiu 200 bushels brought 45c to 46<x 

Hay $8 to $9.30 per ton tor 15 loads. 
Straw $7 to $8 per ton for 3 loads.

(iemera.lly speaking the poultry was ol 
fine quaility and well dressed. Prices, if any
th Lug, were a shade easier.

in MATHEMATICAL market» were

II WATSON’S
COCOA ESSENCE

Catien Market.
New York. Dec. 24.-Cotton-Spot closed 

quiet- middling uplands, 5 15-16; middling 
gulf, 6 3-10; sales none.

1; 80%
05%

100100HEAD HOME GO. Hems traiiie ins dm, ul102% 1ÔÔ 102% i(W%
108 112 1111 IS ABSOLUELY PURE.

j In % lb. tins only.

Cotton Fames.

5.92'f June. 5.07; July. 6.01 ; Aug.. 6.05; 
Sept. 6.04; Oct., 6.05; Nov. 6.07; Dee., 
0.73.

Offloe-
83 Front Street West,6 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST.

Phones 6 and 104.II In the Roman Catholic and uiaari 
Protestant churches services were a 
Uirletmae day. In Sherhourae strH 
thodlst ChOrCh Rev. Dr. Mlllaan 
.tjt. Andrew's preached to a large vo 
tlou. An excellent musical ecrvto 
held under the conductofshln of Mr. 
Blakeley. The opening voluntary 
praeliidium of vhristmes tunes. J 
tore the ail them the pastoral 
from Handel's Messiah was ptoJ'-d 
the anthem "Hall, Gentle K-ni-l 
si'i.g. Miss lx>bi Honan sung Tint 

1 King of Bethlehem" In n very pleas! 
v trulto voice. Mr. Ralph ''dllnnisj 

tho v loi In obligato. Mmw LUM 
Misa Rouan then sang “There wan 
Heaven.” In Elm-street Methodic 1 
Rev. Dr. Germon prwhed n mat) 
Hrmou. Appropriate (’hribtmn»» mu 
provided bv the choir. In the r.n 
Gospel Hall, corner of Queen aud 
»veatie, services were all day.

At the Metropolitan Church the 
Were especially Interesting.
Bowles preached an eloqivuit 
"The Coming of Christ, a R‘> 
Faith.” Th<* musical servlee wid 
nittvent. In the choir there were 
Through, all the Kelet'tions ran tn 

I of Christmas. A large collection wa 
the |>roceeds of which wtnt to the j 

. \ J poor.
7 In the Catholic churchfs the 

Wern most Interest leg nnd inif 
Tn the early morning high mass v 
by the various choirs, after nl 
fluent sermons were prenehetl by 
tors.

62 Toronto.Tel. 117.
Hugh Cameron, Agent.IS. Grain

Wheat, white, bush 
“ red, bush . 
“ goose, bush

214 YONCE ST 
To Lease.

85.$0 82 to 
. 0 83 
. 0 78 
. 0 30 
. 0 45 

0 25%
0 45 
0 32%

26

34%

70
Barley, bush 

bush . 4(iRye,
Oats, bush...........
Peas, bush .........
Buckwheat, bush

Seeds -
Red clover, bush .... 
Alslke clover, bush..
Timothy, hush...........
Beans, white, bush...

These premises at present occupied by 
BAVHRAVK & CO., arc offered for rent, 
possession can be given First February or 
First March. Apply

H 4<;

m E. R. U. CLARKSON,
Ontario Bank Chambers. .$3 23 to 50d4, 1.3, 25 4 00 

1 35 
0 70

fi8 00 to $9 50
i .............  8 00 8 50

er ton .... 7 00 8 (TO
4 00 5 00
4 60 5 00

4 001 i 1 25Don’t Sacrifice your . 0 GO

POULTRY- To SMOKERS 95Hay anti Straw —
Hay, per ton ....

“ baled, ears 
Straw, sheaf, p 

“ loose, t
44 baled, cars

Dairy Products—
Butter, lb. rolls................. $0 16

44 creamery................... 0 IS
“ large rolls ................0 14

Eggs, fresh, ease lots.... 0 16
fresh, per dor..... 0 20

Cheese, per lb.................... 0 09
Frruh Jha'*-- 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt . .$6 50 to 
•• forequarters, cwt. 4 00

Lamb, cwt .. j ......
44 each .............

Mutton, carcase, cwt 
Veal, carcase, cwt. .
Hogs, dressed, light .

44 44 heavy

Ü2

MOET & CHANDON’SWe can keep it Fresh and Sweet.
TORONTO COLO STORAGE COMPANY THE OLD SIZEI!

on 230; Dominion 
reg. bonds, $3500 at 105.

Sales at 1 p.m.: ^ .
100^; Commerce. 20. 5 at 13.»: Western As- 
jutraucs*. 50 at 169: Toronto Electric fin at 
T35%; <"imada Pcrmrment Loan. 1 at 199%. 
fil nt 111. 20 at 111%: do. 20 per cent 43 
^ SO; Western Canada (2v pex cent.), 80 at

LIMITED.
», 11.13 <1hureli-*t- Tel. 1831. SJT&L

I MYRTLE NE 3

Ontario Bank, 20 at246

Hofbrau.
WHITE SEAL AND

BRUT IMPERIAL.
FOR SALE BY ALL 

LEADING WINE
value in Its4,A niait tonic of aarpusslug

SS» to the want» 
dies before and ufte??confinement.
fou?dSvervn»atl»fact’oryn to “tbcTeaSig of

4,"Anhrad,eofth^rrerdorreEstvong ale. whether

,m.i,F”dnre°eddbvmeth'C"med.,n. profession a, 

the «*.-fiord of perfection."

REINHARDT & CO.’Y.

Stof la- M.ntreal Sleek Market.
Montreal. Dec. 24.—Canadian Pacific, 62% 

nnd 81%: Duluth, 4 and 3; do., prof.. 6% 
nnd 6; OMe, xd.. 179 and 177; Cable, 
coupon bontls. 106 atwl 104; TSTegraph, 18o 
nod 180%: Canada Northwest Land, pref.. 
et nnd 591 ■ Hlrhelîeu, 109 nnd 107%: (.ns. 
1RS and 186% : Street Railwav. 235% nnd 
235%; do., now. 234 and 233%: Telephone. 
177%. and 174; Toronto Railway, xd., R>% 
and'85%; Halifax Railway, U7 afld 116%;

MERCHANTS
. 7 00 
. 3 00 
. 5 00 
. 7 (Ml 
. 6 00 
. 5 50

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal,
SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA.

1
I IS STILL BEING 

MANUFACTURED.
25

36]80
At th* tiendrai Ho«i»lral.

The annual Christmas «'ntertnlr
Poultry —

Chicken**, per pntr.........
Ducks pci pair.............
Geese, per lb ...............

70...$0 30 to 
... 0 60
... 0 07

90
Lager Brew.re Toronto.

I

I

SCORES’ ESTAB.1843ESTAB.1843
n KMC TV.TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING g TORE.77 KMC IT.

ZERO
This cold snap suggests the advisability ot, seeing our 
BIG VALUES in OVEBCOATINGS.

$25.Black and Blue Beaver Overcoats
You should compare price and qualities—our specialties 
shine more brightly alter the ordeal.

Irish Frieze Overcoatings
For a warm, serviceable overcoat thés» garments stand 
preeminent—everything about them is high, but the 
price.

Scotch Tweed Suitings.

$20.

$20.

We nonp us all competition in this line. You see we 
have the fa ci iiies for buying right and can thus sell right 
_that is, at a price that merits tour ideas of economy.

9 High-Class Cash Jailors, 
77 King St W., Toronto.Scores

“Christmas Cheer”
Its necessary adjuncts are :

“KOLONA" Pare Cevle» Tea, 
••Crashed ” Java and M.eba Ceffee, 
Rensdorp'» Royal Dutch Cocoa.

THE

Eby, Blain Co
V LIMITED.

M

Importers and Wholesale Grocers.
Toronto.

Virj.; IV...,

y
!
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